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feeling, for tj.e ric ^iElor- of isolate 5 tr oughts, and for the 
leautv of tie characters reveal el in ther .
It has teen. sail t   at Lanlor regarded historv as "a
I
succession of vivid Personalities 11 in whoi; the tines trenselvas
are eternal lv rirrored anl editor ised. Alrcst all LIB 
 "~ersonae are of heroic stat-vre. Lihe Gulliver in the island of 
Glutl-iut drit , he delighted in calling vr tLe spirits of those who 
had Veen lest rovers of great. tvrants, for- he had an arient p3,ssion 
for national anl inlividval liVortv, ani an eouallv fierce loath- 
ing of orpf^sion anl crueltv. Tl±s t.vrant»s are usual Iv ^ort rayed 
as 1 acting all redeeming traits; their uniosrs as little short oi 
gois. Marsv rf j-.iy rrost Veautitul f en al o c-l.aracters are revealed 
not so r ucY in t} e Qinrje ol ac1 I T-'Q agents for pood, as t" at of 
sufferers froy the Tcrutal it ies anil injustice of" -personal or 
national cn.ieltv and etu-iditv.
Tj:e rang 3 of charac^ ers "rhor: re reveals is r en'arkat 1 e ; 
tl ere is scarcolv :i nation rid scarcelv a ceatirv w;.icv Las not 
viel^e.l hiir a hero or heroine. T!e is least ha^ry VThe-i cle] icting 
the ^ersonages and events of his o'wn tiires, for t,].,3n his 
rre.lu-dices otscured his vision. Sotre of Lie i'i'iest conversa- 
tions are tl.ose in ^LicT the great rersona-'-es of ancient Greece 
and Poir-e appear, Irrt his -pictures of Henaiccance Ilalv an! of 
the earlier Trist^rv of Lis O'^n count r^r are enuallv felicitous.
As he never tires of r& iterating, "the "business of tie 
dran.a is character", and irere accidentals of tire and -n]ace are 
force! to viel 1 to what he regards an 1} -a necessities of 
iir. aginative truth. TIe violates historical accurncv TfT itr the 
F.ost dolip;. tful eguaninitv, Lrinr-.ing t-OfVeth-er for ti.« rur%-ot;es of
liia art r&rsona *Tho could tv no ^c^ihi] itv have ir^t, and in^er- 
turtatJy explaining that he knows what ho ic doing, and 11 at the 
end .lustifies tie reanc. It Trust te adiri+ted tl at in 1 is case 
it usually does. ^v tl: a del iterate choice of the title 
11 Ir aginarv Conversations", he claims + 1 e ri:7ht tc depict, not 
wlrat actual 3v has happened, Vut what irier.t have occurred, given 
th s cirauF stances.
r*
Lanlor has lone an inesti^rallG service to the psychologi- 
cal si Is of historical etudv, in mailing real to rany r-DalsrB 
rer^onar-ee of the rast ^lio h.ave I iti srto 'I eon n.eraly shados. 
Perhaps the anaclironisiriB ^ ich he freely introlucss int^1 hin 
conv^rssat io'ns are eoret iu es inlefoneil Is, yet they are BO glaring 
arid unconcealed t' at tl ev coul 3 delude fe- students. Tie 
I'recuently adopts unconventional vie^s of lie i:eroas and T:.eroines, 
and in tl is respect he might possillv rislead a student applying 
to hlu. for an orthodox portrait. To hi a honour to- it ^ai:l that 
his reconctruction o±^ a icucl".-raligned character ic fra:. -antly 
to its advantage. TTa is not entirely carriciour. in tl is, Vut 
w]-sra the e^i. lence toth for and a^.-ainst. seemn of eoual 
( in. I soretires eve^ when he can fin.:! tut one aut1; oritv i 
of his };ero or- heroine) Ir.iE noT-ilitv and chivalry often incline 
hiir to adopt the favour al 1 e vie^. So Agnos Porel, Diane -de 
Foictiers, Giovanna of ^a^lec s/.ine with the radiance of triuc- 
rhant purity and virtue froir his rages. In his independence 
he hated the cl il iren of his iirar^ination "to i' it ate the r<ait or 
learn, an^ tricl-is of others", and he consciously al stained froir 
roaling; ir,-:re liately leiore cor ̂  n^ition froc fear oi distorting
- 4 -
th.3 ^isinn ^hich he had had. He ^roduced Lie conversations at 
fever heat, general 3 v after long re lit a4 ion, so ^rofounl as 
alircst to rrerit the nare of corn-union, ^it: the spirits 01 I is 
irarinerv heroes.
TIe was .i true classic in his hatred of slovenly, hasty,
*
unrestrained, "unpremeditated art". TIe rolisl.el an" rsfined and 
rejects 1 T<T i1h. scrupulous care and uerciles^ se3±'-criticisir;. 
"I have rejects! quite as ir.uch as I Lave a:iirittel, anil GOT;© of 
it ouite as g^ol", lie ^rote, "hen the Edinturgl. Eavie^ of 1B50 
incsnsel hi^r hv r^fsrrins: to tl.e "mannerisi: s" of tl.e " T l33 3enics".
rie hit el ohscurity T^ith Greek fervour, yst tl is conscien- 
tious rruning often irakes his conversations lifiicult to foliow. 
In his refusal to airrit tl 3 superfluous, hs sometites rejects 
^l at is vital to tie consecutive tl.rea:! of t],s dialogue, rolling 
the realor ur short Vefore a gar* in tl 3 -psvchclogical continuity. 
A re-realin£; ^ill usually enahle one to tril&e t.h,3 gulf, tut the 
rnere fact that tl: is is necessary in^lies a fault in Lanior. 
TIe reserrTiles Browning in exacting r uch f orekno^ledp^e fror his 
reaiers. l lis dislike for t.Le introduction oi the non-essential 
led 4 o his dispensing- entirely  -i1V; stage directions, all 
necessary in li cat ions of change of attitude Tie ing letrayed Iv 
the ^ords of tie cl ^-racters the-rselves.
In tl.e -pursuit of corrosure rno restraint, Lanior con- 
sci^uslv understates rather than exaggerates the aroticn, tl us 
falling hack urr-'i the use of that litorarv irony ^hich, roeog- 
nising the total inadeouacv of ^ords to exprasy tha inexpressil le, 
takes refuge in a r.-.eth-oi T1T1 erohy :;vervthing neesssarv is iL-rliei,
- 5 -
little statel. Tfero again he iecanls uucL fror t; o attention, 
the cvrratlv 3,ni tie corr^^e" one inn of :  is ro'vlivrc.
To "is classic r.atro"1 of otccuritv, : .e alJe^ an a^uaiJv 
clatu;ic lo~r,-> of ruro oitlinoo, of c^rr^ODur^, of r" ::;-! r^int. :To 
streer- of ration is allege " to UL<J url: t r o nolle st-reac t] at 
fails iron. t;;e li^s of Ms artistic c: il-lrsn. All B^s.al> Lan- 
lori^n Hn^3 iel , vet un.'er ijo calr; un^en rrl^;l .jLicti^n, t" ;.;j.r 
 ^aBriono sr o^ rn.l: r-?l, jir 1,-^nlor .l:'i~ir*:l t.v er to -lo. T^.sr3 ic no 
turruJt, no incoherence in tl.eir c^eocT., l:o^aver fiarce tl oir 
pa-BBion, anl t> e ur;.e of ono t^n^a of langu-xpe onlv an a rreliur 
no it lor olBcureB t: ->ir inlivi:iua-litv nor it ir.onotoncv.i:. It 
is tl:o -rorfoct reliur in Lanlor*c r.anls, anl ir- ueuc/lly floxitle
;
3noi;9;"» ?vn! v.aria 3 enough for i31 l.is rurr-OBeB. Profsasor 
^la^affy l-ac laniel, in Lio ^r-^fac^ to tLe clasoiciil li^lo^uoc fror: 
the "Irrae;inarv Oonvorbations", J " ?.t Larijlor 1 ^ 1 ite^ir^r atvle
in anv ^av Qreolv, fin ling in t.I.-3 sonorous rerio3s of Ciceronian 
e tie onlv clascical r-aral 3 el ior tVa tvr.ical Lan:lorian 
^ent^Tco. T". io. rr.av lo t.rus, T vt frenuoitlv Lanlrr 1 ti LineGt 
effects ar-3 obtained v»r t: e illiterate ur-rj of ^ir i».l icitv :ncl 
"brevitv. Ih/en. t: ough r.ic favourite sentence-structure ,-rav 1 e 
Boran, ti'.e Tarnonv, Uo serenit^, tie rBEtraint of Landor'y 
ran nor .re r^r-lv Gro3lc.
Lanlor lei no io3 il -^r-ite revolt ju^.iinbt t:.o Kon^ntic 
Scl ool "-"it 1 -; icl ho ^ae conter-^o-rar^^. '{3 alrir<--?. un" soteerr.ed 
ran"1 of tie irost f'lrovc. 'ror-a^tic ^rit.c^e, an 5. ; is ,:,tvl;; T"".i f<, the 
outer*---} of a ri Ti i  --   ->t ir-o]v ini^rnnl^nt oi -^r-i^"! ~nt; tast-s and 
caraV3e of fo3 losing ito o^'rn tent unlor anv circu;..?.-tanc-3B. "lie
- 6 -
is chastenel, ^niisle! n^ coFroced, "because on]v i- sue1:. 
an artistic ICTT ecu] 1 he axrresrj. Me innera.ost Ising.
Individual as Landor is in hirj treatment of his dranatis 
rersonae an/1 in his style, i,3 ic. squally independent in his choice 
of 3a4-ft scene. 7o3 Iodine-, tho ar^.ur. &nts of Less ing in. tho 
"Laocoon", he usuaJlv selects lor draii.atic tr-Datrcnt not a non ont 
of crisis, tut, rat: or tie iroront irir! e"]iitsl^r "before or vifter. 
Critics ha^e ccrviains! that I'.e tl us rousr.ss a conG3 of ex-rscta-
. ~i*
tion ^ricl irj nevo^ satisfied, and t?ue- coTrriis an artistic  .sr^or; 
tut I-an lor. f'-ss] e- w itl' Lesoing t" at at. tl   .? ror ont of eurr'^c.Gct, 
stress the c>". aracter ie« ^ranch-sd o;;t of al 3 serctl-ance to its 
truest self, anl rho-^s unnatural anl distorted. TIe cr OOB?-JS 
ratT.er to portrav a raupe in the action, when tho nature recoils 
uron itself an:l repeals its innencoct teing rost clear]y. ;Iis 
aitr is t^ lelineate character, no-^ to attain a ienouement. 
TTi s i d i o svncr as i e s, an d al o^ T e al 1 h i s ext r erne c 1 as s i c i sir,, :?:. ake 
hir difficult for the average reader to fol]o^-r , and hence 
rorud ar ^it; Trut a snail minority. Julius "Iare*s rronounceF.ent 
wnq rror-hetic when he Tvroto, "The Conversations aro too classical 
and substantial for the n:ortil and frivolous taste of t] a 
Sngdish".
Lanlor 3 i^o:1 in an ap;3 ^'l.en rrysticism T'ra~^ in tr e verv air, 
when a]] tie ir.os 4- ^rrrinent r° 2^s ^oro earnest exponents of that 
religion of nature which lisco^^erod rvctic 3 inks 1 et vreon ran 
an 1 natural phenorena. ^ut LancLor hated  'Ve u.vstic, .list rusted 
the infinite* hoi line, fast to the tan^ihle and the li
- 7 -
~}ven ^hen lie iericts Joan of Arc ther« is no truce ol nYB 
in her spiritual itv, ani here .again Landcr was rur-33y Greek.
The conversations rrav convenient].v t3 divi^-vd into the 
cursive an:l the Irar.atic. Lanior ^as not a great at stract or
t'j inlrer, ti orgV his was a  pc-^eriul B'ind, anl there is 
littJe eitVer in 1.is li-terarv or ~lrairatic criticise ^i '.ic'< wovll 
rarli an erocl or le a stirring- rorr at ive influence. As Dowden 
savs, "jfte had no great authentic ^Tor;l ol tie Lord to utter". 
Deaden has also, tv no ireans in depreciation, called Lctndor 
uncivilised. Uo^T the intellect is an ever-growing, ever- 
changing oualitv; it is a kind of secondarv and coir^a^at ivelv 
recent p.rc^th in hisran nati^re. The en'otionis on the contrary 
rerradri, as is constantIv rrovsd -Then th.e -thin veneer of civilisa- 
tion is cast off under excertional stress, pamalifr to a great 
extent int3r;.ed ana in their rr in it ive condition. Love, hate, 
jealoi^sv ofteri reveal tl ei. sel^res as savagely and uncontrol 1 at 3 v 
arcons1; civilised re^ an 1 ^oren as anong; aninals. Even in the 
irost intellectual and ^e] 1 -balanced rinds, these rriritiv? 
^^tain an astonis^ in?; -rover, often overleaping or t" rv sting 
imperiously aside those restrictive harriers ^ithin ^hich religion, 
iroralitv or intellect 1*01:31 strive to confine their. Eecop,- 
nising the ir.ingle'l strength anl tenderness of .,andor's fealinr-.s, 
one VTOU.I :1 ex-rect hir to excel in the troatr ant of such scenes as 
lerict the errotiona3 rat} er than the intellectua3 side of huiran 
nature. This is undoultedlv the ca^e. In the controversial 
s he tenJs to rake of the p.reakers irera Fnv't >-r ieces Tor
the utterance of Mr, o^n convictions, and however interesting it 
rav to as a revel atirn of ].anchor's personality, this nsthod has 
the disadvantage of irakinc?. the characters n.era narres, shadows 
without distinguishing feature.
In their eirotions ^oren are undoultb-dlv nearer to nature 
than are ren, and Jan:!or was attracted hot-1 in life and in
r
literature towards woren, r>3,rtlv -^erha-ns lecauso of tMc fa.ct, 
and r art TV "because of t v e inevitable s^nr^atT-.v which sutsists 
tot^een the ferinine and the intenaolv rasculino. Like 
Shakespeare, "Browning and TJereiitl , Landor rreson-tc in his 
character a reirarliable fusion of ^hat are freauentlv considered 
the distinctions features of lot" sexes. To tho robust eaoisu, 
and j?elf-conf i-lence of t"r e rale re ad'led t.v e tender suscopti- 
tilit. Tr and sensitiveness of t: 3 feral e; he had ti:e ferc.inine 
incar-acitv in angeryfor seeinp rore than ons side of a Question 
and a rasculine irrTstuositv of teT:rerair.ent whic" trade hir act 
recklesslv in accorlance with his convictions; H-3 ha;I a macculine 
rule strength of character an! a feminine del.icacv of imagination 
Th-is iirrlieB the loss of no rasculine attritute lut rather a gain 
in the qual itv of thos«3 att.rilutes. Ti,e iran who is narrowly 
Fascul ine rainte worAn fror a rasculine roint of vie-"- no 3 el v, 
Tnrohahl itr overerr^hasisinn; t v e sexual in her. In. Shaliecrcare,
a/n^,
frowning an 1 T.Tareiith also is noticsal 3 e ialn.oct far.inine lalic?.cv 
of feeling, ani one irav conclude that rerl. ars no ran can truly 
understand cr interpret woren unless, in addition to elerents 
strong!v virile, he rnssesces o^ T er oi:aliti3s verging on the
- 9 -
t feninine, to act as it w.3re as 1 ic touchstone of the sex.
7roir his lovhood to his old age, Landor was the ailrirer 
an.l friend of ^or en, so t; ai his svrrathv >r itl the^ and knowledge 
of their was -practical ar-  el 1 as imaginative. Miss ITorris, 
Dorothv L^ttleton, "lone", Bose Aylrer, w 3re arong his earliest 
friends; Ladv "Rlessinp;ton, Miss !.'artineau, T.'rs. Lvnn Lint on, 
?-!rs. Browning and nanv others were the friends of his L at uror 
^ears, wiijj^e his rrother and his sisters Ullen and UlizaV.Qth, 
an:! aTro^e all his "Velovei friend of ]\al f a century, Jane de 
Holanle" wQ-p-3 the intirates of his whole life. In literature 
too it war, wo 1-en r'i".o attracted r ir ^ith a reculiar strength. 
The woiren of Shaliesreare and of Sorhocles, T 'ilton's Eve, 
Dickens' Little Hell, aJ1 are referred to in his letters .and 
conversations. TTe declares that he alwavs delighted in oLserv- 
ing the alrost irrrercertitle variations in feir.als character, 
and i: an-*' of his rronouncenents on ^oren exhil it cost delicate 
rsvcVological -penetration. "There never was one of their," he 
wrote to Torster, "who coi:3 .1 resist a graceful and toll ridor, 
if tr ere Tflr as onl^ one single thing at out l:ic w}..ich would 
aut] orise her to sav, 'It was not irerely for his h or sen an shir * M .
It has leen said that of all Trriters Browning alon.3 has 
larel to raint roren w}-n are superior to r: en not onl^r in character 
tut in intellect. If Landor n:av not, I.-3 accorded the saire 
rraise, it is on.3-"- tecause it rrras the 3irot.ion.al aspect of woren 
rat] er t) an tie intellectual tl at he lo^'ed. Llanv of his ™o\: en 
cl'ar.'icters, notat Iv "Vittoria Colonna, Oueen 31 izaleth, the 
Empress Catl^erine and the Princess Dashliof, are gensrouslv
- 10 -
with intellectual ro er , tut tie intellect is less distinctively 
fairinine tl in are tie feelings, and Landor's ^orren are ^Tor en 
before a] 1 .
Lanlor had a -rrof oun I understanding of the sirrler tyres 
of feirinine character, and in alrost all those conversations in 
"*hich  TOT-en rlav a -<~art, he is so 1-aprilv occur ied in resJisin^, 
tie characters an'! situ at inns t.l. at his 0^1 -personal it^ is forced 
into t] 9 tack^round, an:l his iieroinesj stand out in unctscured 
clearness and conrleteness. His range of t^res ic ^T ide,
^inr-- I'rnr tie conscienceless Oatl.erine to the saint.lv Jane 
^, fror the 3irrvv ]e natural ?ontanf?.es to the irany-sided and 
highlv civilised Vittoria Colonna. //it! equalIv lira, hand and 
unerring rs^clol o?,ica3 rercertion ho delineates the political 
chicaner^r of 7,] i?,a> etV., the raseinaat-e anpuiai of Zenolia, the 
spiritual exaltation oi H3 izalreth Gaunt, and the gen-1 3 e resigna- 
tion of Anne ~^!eTrn. Oniv ^1.en l;e toucl es uron tl e tiri;ities 
of w.-Jiinp,' girlish lo^^e or in tl 3 unfortunate intro 5uctio i of a 
questionalle innuendo does he occasionalIv strike a false note- 
In the conversations in T^hich ^oiren are the principal characters
*
he seldor essavs humour except of the gentlest sort. In the 
atro&phere of delicate pjavfulness and tie airv p.rac-3 ^i^ T'rhich. 
he invests not a fevr of these conversations he is almost unrivalled
~T!ach ^oran is ahsolutelv distinct fror her fe31ovT s, vet 
all are essentially feirinine. To arran c; ,9 individuals in 
clashes is difficult and to a great- extent artificial, lut 
circurstances of 1 en ren her a ten^orarv classification necessary.
- 11 -
Writers on Shakespeare have frequent lv classified his he-roe.;:- ana 
(heroines accoriin'j. 1 o the chronological position of the play in 
  ^hich t> ev occur, tut this traces rather t1 3 literacy develorirent 
of the ^riter than the characters of 1 is creations. 21:1 el 
T 'avn3, writi"-?' on "^ro^nin^;, has arranged his heroines under the 
heading of "Girlhood", "Great Lady", "Lover", "?7ife", etc., as 
if nature had herself placed harriers 7.etween. A still less 
rational irethol is -pursue 1 hv Iharv lurt, who arranges Browning's 
wor on. under sue! startling categories as "'Paith", "Avenging 
G-ririt", "Toothers", "Corrpl exitv", and hall a dozen others. 
Other writers have favoured the division according to nationality 
or to the ^erin-i in ^hic"; each character liTrel, tut such a 
classification is too pursjv external, being tased on accidents 
instead of on essentials.
Since VTV at fliEitin^uic." es one individual fro:; another is 
the oual itv of character or soul, the only rational svstofr of 
classification is t"; e psvchologica! . llrs. Jameson has cidorted 
this rethOi ^ith the heroines of Shaicespeare, narri^r, a fine 
atteirpt Iv ad ling a class entitle! "Historical", as if these 
we^s sit: er r n re c^ 3 ear- ^oren. tl an those of ohaliesr eare' s 
imagination.
I have classified the -o:ren of Landor's "Iiraginarv 
Conversations" under tl o headings of ^Tor en of the erotions 
(suldiyiled into woren of passion and ^orr.en of the affections), 
TiiTon:en of the senses, ^oren of intellect and intel 3 ir?.ence, and 
( T>ren of t] a sririt; not he cause anv 0^.3 attrilute en. ^ t e 
entirelv isolated Iror all o1";ers as th ? ancient school:: en
.l +.V 3 faculties of TJ error1"- an'l of iragination, Tut 
"because in eacl. character soro rarticular nua3 itv arrears n.
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"I can iot see or think of evil ^here thou art."
j^an tie humiliation vrhicl. his convent ional soul 1' as felt 
at Godiva's Teing ses^ 1: v tie tis'ror to kneel tn h.ir , even her 
r-assiona+e] v reiterated gravers cannot make hir an^rv T:r itr her, 
a3t;;oug" he is a hard iran arvi a tyrant . He in in all rejects 
tr.e -ie^]v-T'Tedied lo^er. Put it is not difficult to see t' at, 
til liis w ife shoTT^ tie rceriess n.ettle of "r.sr character, his 
" 1 ^ founded on tl:e arre-1 T^hicr her leautv and 1-er 
93tno^G IT ale to his semes. Godiva's consul: ial l"apfines£: 
rerhars stood firrer for this teginning - her hustand's ever, were
d to +v e in.corrarat3 e Jo^alinesc of t] 3 GOUJ wit'r. vr],i cv he 
:3 rralei, ^,na his nature raised nearer to her-i fror tie knovri e .jtre 
t" at she leu and ̂  I fror hir the lost of ^hicv he war. caral;le.
Go diva in n^t a COP r lax teing. Her cl-aract eristics are 
" ^ure ^oranUv". T'r.o^e is n^thinf, of -the "hlue stock ing or the 
sire " in her. S}.e ^es not, ^n the st-ran^tl-. of her deed, 
deirand anv 3 agaJ ackno^] edgen e:it nt her -ro^er. She is content 
to have Gise-d the turien of suffering humanity and t-o have 
lissiuaie'l her hushanl fror hin crueltv. She has no desire to 
enl r?r an^r field of action toyon.1. that of her hore. Huct anJ. -ind 
cV. iJ ^ren. ^i]; te her treasures; at present, her husl anl fills 
? er "'ho] e 1- ^rizon. Tender as she is for the miseries of the 
iren an 1 Toasts t" 9^ ave see" luring, their .journev fr^r Leiceote^- 
shire, 1 sr ^it-v is a] .1 the ir.ore acute lecause J er Joar husl"',n;l 
is ^artlv resronsihle for tJ:eir suffering.
Wra^red in his o^Tn 1:1 isc Loofric ; as notice:' little - 
fce even 4 >inl:s Go-liva's solicitude arises fror t"( e foar Jest 
ST :OU] 1 te eaten ur telore Tfr e on^er the gates of Covert
- I:-- -
or lest thera shoulI to no roses? for her. Put Tier ^assion has 
heightened for 1 er tie teau* ies of nature and there are r^ses all 
arouni in her eves, "I lini their everywhere Bines mv tiesc-ed 
"carriage," - sheets seen, to greet her fror everv quarter, and 
vet there is cor ething " eaw at her heart.
She ar-r roaches the delicate question f irr ly, vet with 
tact.fulness, -'hat losing trusting ten harness in, ^'crd and, 
ut doubt, in loolH "Woul i rny nT5rn dear hustanl hear re - 
"I would not in the first hurrv of vour wrath arpaal to you,
loving lord, in tehalf cf these unharrv ir.en who have offended
" Tlinre is no self ~ri rj-ht eous re-p-^oach in the voice -which 
speaks of his anger - to her he is inevi^allv "ILV loving, lord". 
The v-*rir leautj^s of t v e eart.v. and r>Kv, + r. a evening serenitv, 
Ber^^e tut to reri^d 1 sr c^F^a^sinnate tan.dernesG t'r.at th.s n;an 
she l<° T "es is rre^^ontini?; rranv fror enjovinp. nature's calr . The 
e.ettino; sun trin^c to her on]v the thought,"lot it never -;at, 0 
"/Leofric, o>i vour anger." bearing lest '.'-V.e rrav have ce^ned to 
tak.e too iruch uy^n her girlish shoulders she add?, "Tlr^e;j3 a^e 
"not ir.v words; thev are letter than rine; should thev lose their 
"virtue fror r^r unwort'' iness in lettering treir?"
Knowi-io his ha^tv temrer, seeing tre cloud gatl-ering on 
his ir-ro-w, it is not, of. continuing tut of desisting s \ e is afraid. 
TTis oTduracv, his llindness muse her to -rassionate eloauence as 
she rleads lor those "VTho Uessed ire at, the ta^tinrral font"; 
gratitule towards the hunlle friends of her chil:lhood decrens 
her sense of their miseries; lo^e for lier husl.and 3r-ali.es af;onising 
the then 3" t that, these hate hirr. ?or a tire the iLochost ti^id
n;irl , 1 o-r^y of t] o rentier aspects nf nature, ruch "«?  iv^n to
- 19 -
tlrshing", is rapt out of herself hy "sorre power, sore good 
"kind Power" which "melts ire (todv and soul and voice) into 
"tenderness and love", as she save. Qhe pleads ^it" the 
sirrlo eloquence of an earnest and unstained 1. eart that theirs 
irav Is the true festivals of universal kindness and .iur.t.ico and 
unselfish jov, tfrhe^ the1"' shall have fed the nrplian and the 
starvJing and received tl air gratitude.
Lit 11 e wonder that Leofric things her "wild", tut her 
wi nines s Vrinp.s fror. hir the rer.ly " T^e irav tl ink upon it." 
"WVat," she answers rassin-iatelv, "think ur on goodness ^hen vou 
"can "be g^oi?" and then, seeing that iiTords h.ave done as much as 
^" ords can do, she turns 4'o action, kneels as a supr :1 iant lefore 
i er husl-anci in. the dust in the sight of the Iris"- op, never rising, 
till Leofric I". as en-iunciated his s'hareful decree, till the Vis" or 
has confined it. It I rings no rerroacl.es to her i i^s or to 
rer heart, only tr. e striken r^athetic cry, "0 irv dear cruel 
"^eofric, ^here is tho r oart you gave ^§7 j1: vrao nnt, so! 
"Gan. Fine have hardene "• it?" Even no"r ^ Q can i};aiih her Kedeerer 
for -the o.-^-nortunit v he" ::as givei her.
TV e crisis over, "she turneth pale and T(ff eepetV-," not so 
Trrch for lrea:l of 1 er ordeal lut Vecause it has irade her douVt 
1 er VusVand's lnv Q . To the "bishop she is an "anp,el of peace 
and Turitv" , one ^r o has no tVou.?;V.t- of reeentc-.ent or of yolf,
who senls u^ T>aesins of jov at the prospect nf saving rer citv "Ly
wl-atEoeve^ reans. Passionate plaadinp, succeeded nuist- sieving,
 
in GO lira's s^-ul , ra^turor.c 4 hanl:sp;i^""inF, foi]oT^e ^ --i-ven ^1 o 
pleadino; wa« successful, and now, when o-n]rr i j ^ rin^i Lrial is
- SO -
to te accomplished, corres reaction an I a calF rerusa] of ^hat 
awaits her,  hich in a ^eaker character would ^rotatlv sar- 
resolution, tut "the saints of heiven hava given re coni idence," 
st e cries, "nv teloved's heart is soj;toned."
To Leofric the t^outle seems happily over, no anger 
against ) er remains (or ratter ter action has added to the city's 
crire in his aves), and though for tho sake of his oath he T- r ill/ ^ —*
accept no other mediation, yet, once haying arranged natters, 
j-,8 turns- tack with renewed zest to his eager conterrr] at.ion of 
lier and to his loveralring, e^clair ing ardent3 v, "I could tt.rnw 
"irv arrs eT^en he^e at out thee." TIiB t lunt iraoculine *-erc3pticn 
regards her aerinusness as a reproof for tl e rutlicitv of hie 
ieironstrations, not rgrj ininr. that her ^"-tole soul is concerned 
witt T>rhat, han passed and vr]\at is Tret to core. To-irorrow 
he shn-11 kiss her, she tells l:ir, tut "I stall be very r.ale, 
"for to-ngght I rust fast and r>rav".
The who]e of her clear and sirrplG nature, her love Tor 
hiF, 'ier si rinkinir ^oranlv rodee.tv, her ti?i 1'courage, her trust 
in Got to strenrrthen her, her unconcuerat le resolution, her 
Trroai coFpassion, the lar^e-heart,ed, al 3 -eir.tracing rot":: er] ine^s 
of her nature ranifest theirselves in her last rpeech, "God helr> 
"theml p.;ood hind souls! T hope they ?Till not cro^d at out ire so 
"to-rror^ow T - - Pert-arc my innocence rr.ay save ne fror reproach i 
"And. };o^r r.anv a?1, innocent "are in fear and fairinel - ~ - T,Vi'.at a 
"Trnune; cot her lor so lar?;e a fairilvl Shall iry voutl "an; rei 
"Tinier God's tani it s.ive r' re couran.e. Ah, when ^r ilJ ihe 
"ir^rnin^ core! at, ^hen w i] 1 tr,o noon te over!" The last note 
is indeed
°-o numerous are th 3 dialogues in ^hic; wo:r a^ of passion 
occur ti at it is irpossitle to analvse each in detail . ?or
 purposes of convenience, however, rrost 01 then r av be arranged 
in Rrours according to sore corn on characteristic. Joanna of 
F"ent nvav, for sxarple, ta fitly stuiiel teside Godiva, as a 
^oran T<ho lihe^iS3 strove to draw fort; and confin in a nan 
all that ^ras loftiest in his character.
The "^1 acli Prince ha I nainsi John of Gaunt as his executor, 
and i-~> the trout:] ouc x i~ e- tefore Kic" ard II care of ap;©, it v^ras 
Joanna of Kent, ropular lotl. for v.^r ovm nake and for 11 at of 
her late illustriourj hustand, ^ho was Gaunt f c leot friend. In 
1377 when Gaunt, forced to f]G3 fror; the citizens of London, 
furious tecause r 3 tad interfered against Bishor- Courtenav in t'r.e 
t^ial of Tvcil iff e, toolr refu??;e ^r ith her, it wa?. no Gma3 3 rrccf 
of her influence tott o^ er the rorulace and over Gaunt hir^olf
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generous int srventicn.
TIis Joanna is a cl aracter of tho most perfect, dignitv, 
vet 1 er nobil itv has in it nctling of austeritv. F:i& is a
 nasr-ionat eJ v fonH ^ife an I n.ot V er, who has vet sufficient 
intellect to te the corpanion and friend of n:an and sufficient 
ir^ra! force 4r te a strong lvnair_ic i^fli;e^ce. :ier intellect 
is of a r er a^l" at 1 Tr forri^ine tTrre, however, as nav ta seen 
fror the nature of her ildress to tie cro^d. Slis excels in tie 
direct arreal , tie 'argument ad houineu. 1 , rsveaiing herself to 
the irot as T^ife ?,n:l not her, flattering the personal vanity of 
ac)" ahout his goo-.3 oualities, cal 1 inp; ^r it'r out rr.iskiving on tlo
chiv.alrv of each. She is a generous ten ler woiyan, vrho places 
her trust in tre tetter sida of hunran nature an:l T<Lo iinc&her 
confidence Justified; she ic an intellectual ?Tor an */ho ruts'that 
coiLil3n.ee to the most sliiDIvl use.
She is not V Din 5 3d to tie amtitions of Gauirb, she ic 
unaffected iv hie corpDirenis, acbronisr ing hir v'r ith grave dignity- 
and gentleness, "Another tirre ir.ore sincerity." But. si e 
perceives the finer potential it ie°-- of his nature. It is no+ice- 
atle throughout that: it ±?\ her -^ascionate love for her late 
hustand that inspires her -sentiments ana actions. It is 
chiefly on account of his 1-iinshir- wit 1. 3dwar3 that she shields 
Gaunt an 3 he, real is in::. this, appeals on this ground for her 
clenencv in tVe mat t or of the attainder vhich he guiltily dreads. 
T^ie; -rie-a is unnecessary; the rrere mention of attainder h.orrifies 
her, the reference to her hush an-;] Ira^B tears froir her. "Attain- 
11 ler I God avert, it I ... T case hit' er, sir, for no such rur^op.e as 
" J o ensnare o^ incriminate o^ al anr you ..... The^e ^eedr; might 
"surely have protected re frorr the fres"1 tsars you have dra^m 
"forth."
She is quite feir.inine in. her fear of t.he violence of the 
Trot and confesses, "I t-h al 1 te f^i^htened: T r i st speak at once"; 
tivt the rr;er^^v of ^d^ard nerves her t.o the attempt. "0 rv
" ~\ "^ "T ~> T* "1 ? '  '   -i rr -rr OT!"OT> Tr "f" <r~ TT V ' -. 1 O^7<r>-^ "1 TV --, r\ ,•?, T»r"r i r**' V^.-^TT, .v» •.-I '- -•' I •*- * ... L j i w 1: Oti.v-L ^ ... !..... V L i,, J_'. ' v l .s\J- J_: i-v -Jj< ... ' J J, O 1O w O L
"hath at an Ion ed rre ... irakes me told." Tler rs^olut ion 1-7, ras 
remark at le as her course, hut tt;.e shrinking, courage of a woran 
nerving her^flf to an effort contrary to Ver nature hetravs itself
JJyxtx-^ i^v-*-i
in •*•" e r- ir r i e f?ravit-v of eac" clause of ];er speech. "" T<r i3] 
to tl oca "Le3o^T in the ?-t^eet: quit mv hand: they si all
"otev FC." The eras! in5 Trasses of stone, the arrow st; eking 
deep into the wainscot,, rake her shuitler tut affect her resolution 
not, a whit. So great is? the force of hor -personal itv that she 
coFpletelv lorinat.es Gaunt.
Onl^ t> 8 greatest presence of irinl could Lave explained 
awav Gaunt's hot-tempered and foolish insults to the te,-i3ggrs, 
onl«r -ti.-o greatest firrness coul i have f 3.ced ^it f out Visitation 
a cro^I so ne^lv angered, onlv an incisive intelligence could 
have chosen s^ skilfullv tr.e ?,r;Urr ents, the language ^r it!i ^.icTi 
Joanna addresses Gaunt ' s eneiries. r-Ier gent.lenesc, her huu.ilit/y", 
her di.2,n.itv win a hearing. "0 good liinrl reorDsl ye who so 
"great3v Jo^'ol ire ^rhen T air, sure I had done nothing to deserve 
"it, have I .... no i^ierit with you now, when I v>^oul i assuage 
" wour aneer, and send vou i.or e contented T'r it: yourso].\es and n;ei" 
r:ers?lf GI e wou3 d n^t r 3 sad thus, tut for the troth er oi her
.l she does not hesitate, for- tl e safetv oi the n,an ^ho has 
heen, as she franklv a-in'.its to herself, "the eneir-v of ir-v son". 
TTer rlefence of Gauni is adriralle. She ad^itG t.]:at he reviled 
soroo^e, tut it was onJv sore ruffian ^rho lias *:hown t;".8 1i:stice 
of it t^ slinki?ig away. She implies that it was Gaunt' s naniy 
fear for her that Fade hirr speak with violence, his hatred of 
seeing a woran exrosed to stoning under his roof, and "which of 
" " nu would not te as choleric in a like afiront? In the house
"of wi I CT airong vou shoull I not te pro-t ectsl as resolutelv?"
& 
She flatters t.l eir Velief in -M.eir own reacjatlG virtues; she
lies unhesitat in.ff i v to savo Gaunt and ^n his to'ralf refers to 
her son in terrrs certain to TJ o^e the 1 earts of all parents.
- 24 -
Throughout he 1" sreech £} e irakes the cleverest alliance of her 
OT»rn cause  ith that of her i eaters.
Tier eloquence and skill rise '^itr the occasion and ore 
paint c for t.heT such a Lancaster as stie woul i fain have hir te, 
"l.s, John of Gaunt, t> e defender oi the heirless, the cor f or t err 
"of tl'.e desolate., the rallying signal of the der.rerat oJ y trave". 
Wor an] ilrre sv e is calculating tie effect, of these half-r erited 
iees on liirr as ^ell ae on the cro^d, ?.nd his better nature
s, repeal in?; itself in sincere gratitude and in instant 
obedience to her corn:and to stand tack, though hie fierce pride 
rakes hir declare ris scorn for ty.e rot, "Lladair , I otev; tut not 
"tl'rouf^h fear .... Angelic goodness I I rrust fa'rl^ T'T in it!" 
""he '.delicate cour^esv of her ^hole r.anner contrasts finely ^r itli 
Lancaster's i-^sultinn: scorn and viol once. ^":.3 is tactful and 
^ret sincere, she is turtle vet full of dignity, and there is a 
teautiful r^orrietv and graciousnesc in her refusing to narre as 
suretv either soldier, courtier or corn-oner (clever! v ir riving 
that any of these wou! 1 te willing; to answsr for Gaunt), -adducing 
tt.at it is not "decorous in tte rarent and «-uar^ian of a hing to 
"of L e r an v o t"r e r 11", an h e r s e 1 f. "
As the roar of acclamation slake.? the ^hole edifice she 
speaks again to Lancaster ^itt. ouiet ir-rressiveness, "Mv ^'ord is 
"giv-jn for vou: tt.is T<T as tl eirs in return. Lancaster I what a 
"voice have the reorle v'he^ ttev sreak out i ... vYl at rust it. le 
»«Tr, r)- 3n it is lifted ur in vengeance I" Hhe repro^-'es his conten:p-
tuous rerlv, silences his eager corrlir.ents and forbids 1 -ic
K^U 
shearing to hir lo^altv, con lenning/to the weight of Hie'
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lovaltv, none the less ir^assioned for 1 losing, calr and unrer- 
turbed in her noble heart, shows but the more perfect. Tiie 
knowledge of her husband's grossest infilelities arrl treacheries, 
the revelation that her fond boast of his having, told her every 
secret of his life is unlustifiahle, these cruel blows awake 
in her tender and exalted spirit onJv T>itv for hirr. Joanna of 
Fent lo^-ed her husband for his virtues; if I e had had gross 
faults   er keen irinl woul 1 -^robabl^ have discovered them, her 
lofty soul would have condemned and despised them; Dona Juana 
loves the vile Antonio in spite of his sins with a protecting,
tenle^.ess that is half maternal, half angelical.
1 
Tiie viio or Count Gleicl en: rrav be placed next as one who
believed ^ithout reservation in her hustand, and finding lier 
confidence merited, nobly submitted herself to an unusual condi- 
tion wri c; his honour rendered necessary. A detailed and moving 
version of the story ray be found in Eeineck's "Die Saga von 
der Dopy el eh e sines Grafen von Gleic": err,." It tells tie legend- 
of a certain Graf '3mst von Gleicl sir who followed Kaiser IPried- 
rich II to tr e T To.lv Land in 1227. There 1.3 locair.e the • risoner 
of the Sultan.. The Qultan's daughter Melechsala fell in love 
wit]- hir and ^romisvd to help hir to oscare if he would vow to 
take her ^ith hir and marry her. The Count lo->rs, hesitated out 
of consideration for his wife and for -rublie morality, vut ^hsn 
he had been irrrisoned t^Tel^ T e vears he consented. The two fled 
together to Bore, TTeleci.sala was baptised and finally Vv the 
Pope's porrission ths ^air were married. The Count, in not a 
little fear, separated fror Melechsala and went. -*J one to bra:ih the
to hi£i first wife. Put his difficulties were noised rv the 
unexrocted iragnaniritv of'this woran. She heard his story, 
hesitatsl n^t a norent lefore a2sin"Ing hir tl it rfve ^as readv 
to receive his preserver and eagerlv rushed to reet her. Keineck 
gives 9, charrrin.g discretion of the rreeting. ?ror that day 
tie two wor en T -rho sincorelv Hoved each other lived together in 
Tr,r i ?t.ian. r.arr onv.
This i~ a ct^-rv after Landor'^ heart. He has altered 
the nar e of t? e 'Count to Ludol^h, that, of -the Saracen to Zaicla, 
and has reduce:! the reriod of Gheicdern's cartivitv to two vears, 
tl us r-etT'ii.1 ine; hir to re^re^ent Zaida a? "  Tr^unf j^irl. The 
chdracters of ill the draratis -ersonae are almost enlirely ] is 
own creation. "^here io the greatest, del icacv in hi°5 treat/rent* 
of the t^o wo?:en, 30 unlike in tl sir a-.es, their situations, andd 
their outlool: on life, lut so eirilar in t) e ruritv of their 
in + hs o^-en sincerity of td.eir natures, and io the 3oft.v TT-a 
nir it ypf th eir sou] s. Tr;e Oni;-n* esn exh ih its .jea] ousv, T:L: + it 
is no i(?notJe ^acsi°n ^nd ^a,?ne? like-; a, cloud ir.aking l:er generosit 
shin.s the clearer; Zaiia weeps hecause she can take 1 at the 
second r-Hace in her telo^ed's heart, hut in her tearg there is 
no tittemcs.3.
"Soth. are cliaracters of racsion tut ^as^ion under v^rv diff- 
erent guises. Zaida's ie the passion of a Miranda, a Ferdita, 
an art Ten s i-nvn^u^tarv Testo-wing of tVo reart vith.out restraint 
on the r'ne to irri:or it 1 an innocently turned. The Countess's 
is 11 e -controlled, is ep-seated ran'-.ion of an older ^r^ 1'an, a
ani a iro-her; her ra^^onlv die.nit^, the natinral reserve of a
trature and r*,tr^n^ character -prevents it fror finding ac eaav 
exrrer>sion ao 10,3- that of the ?.irl , Lut tie eagerness with 
^hich she greets her "beloved Ludolph", ti- e tender joalnusv, 
even of the caresses 1.8 offers to his children, above all her
occasional Tiurstf-3 of uncontrollable an^.or and suffering
n 
(" Insupr- or i alle! Sl.e agonises -me^ ) ^l.icl. follo^rjji Zaida's
guileless revelations rrove that there is wanrtTi a<3 ^e3 3 aa 
depth in her love.
TT..3 conv9r^a,tion o^es iruch of its c'r anr to the two 
ightful children, Wil'uelr anl Annabel la, tho one co lo^atle
with hie nanlv dign.itv. strivino to conceal hie boyish affection 
for hie fatVer and for hdr- little sifter, the other 30 unsrealcatly 
cl'.arr'ing T^Itr her ^racoci^us interest in her father's an5 1: er 
own. a^-rearance, and her o^eet f air il iaritv and r lav-fulness. 
One tl in>:r, irr e:1 iate.1 Tr of L an I or hirr,9lf, ^rith hir, F.an3y 
Amol I, not a^rarre':! at thirteen vear«. old to hiss hie father 
twenty iires, anl the little Julia whor he loved so ten lor] y.
After her first greeting, to her hustanl the Countess 
retrains alirost, silent contemplating father and- children, brooding 
doubtless o^ ror her j°v, ~IQT --rj lo 3-1! trv.it in hir reveal thern- 
ce! Tres in 3^ rerv V^ief speech, tut that she is sensitive to the 
vague ooretring T'rhich is hacking in his return ±?- pro^-ed tv her 
voris, "Have I lo ( 5t tve little tea. tv I poosassea, tl at vou 
"hold FV hand so lanruillv and turn a^av your eves ^hen tl ev 
"mest nine?" "Rut hor confidence is so al solute that si e assures 
1' ir "one Itise restores to re all ry lost happiness. " ohs has
T-u1 0-1 e dee ire in *he world, hie, corfort, and tho delicatu tact
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dignitv that. lei oner.' to sincerity an.I truth. She is convinced 
that rhe can be doina no wrong hecause she in not harry, and no 
irore radiant picture of purity can t:e iuagined. Her ^hole 
soul it, wra^red ^ i"1 Gleicheir.'s ha^r-iness, and she can frankly 
and unresentiul3v confess that- in ca-^tivitv h3^ talked aver of 
his ^ife and chil l^en, an3 that she loved hir the tetter for 
his lovaltv.
*
She is too honest and innocent to concea] - even to 
see anv ad^anta-go in concealing - the detail? of her intiracy 
with tie Count. She does not even suspect her elder ri^ ?.l ' E 
jealousv, feeli^;-:,1 in her gentle hun.il ity that e,he could never 
hope to corpete T^ith tl is o] "er wile ^Tho is  .:! so a mother, 
""""o^'el despite 1 o^ftelf, tie Counteso vet iralias one last effort 
and inr>u3tts the r-ir] in a iranner ^hich her trusting -purity cci.nnot 
coFpreT end. The Countess cannot he3~ ho;? in;? to induce this 
voun? i^terlo^er t.o return t<^ her n.ative land, and it is here 
that Zaida shows in the noct 1 eautilul light. So perfect are 
her love and trust, so also lute is her subiris.-'ion, that if 
Lulolrh cor iran lad it she ^oul 1 go even 1 o tie dreadful fete 
that, rrust a^ait 1 er in her or"n hor.e- Fut notilit.v i-o tVe 
,eirl has called aJov.d to th.e nohilitv in the w^ran; the Countess 
SUCCUFCS hef-^re t}.e vision of ^ v-e selflessness of :?, tender 
creature voun??, enoup; to seer: to her rot- erlv heart tut a cl il d, 
tut great enough in soul to teacl even her eller a Dosson in 
love. "Mo, c!i!:l, " -fr e cries, "he shall never '-.av it"; and 
it is ': er hand "rricV j^ins that of Zaida to t; at of the :ixn n": e 
has restorel t^ his T^ife, her 1 i^s that. }±l hir lii^s it "and
f'nr.ret i+ in tv.3 ] a^c? ^f a  ^T;>3'"
"apmaniritv has insrired ragnanir itv, sinceritv has T'rrn 
t^ust and affect ion, and it is one of -He loveliest traits in 
Zaida's character that she iTould te ty Q last to recognise tie 
corpellinQ iuluence of 1 er oT«n guileless nature o^'er t? at of 
the WOT- an she so openiv adir.irss and esteeirs*
Go'ivj., Joanna, Juan a and tie Countess Gleichen: are woren 
wi oee passion assures as it were an active Torn.. The next 
c-roup, Zen^tia, TTelena a^ d IneS de Castro, n av te called the 
sutriccive wives; Zenotia 4 he perfect ^ife, vieldin? herself 
cjlallv 4 <-^ death at tier huslzand'c hand to preserve a greater thing 
than life, Helena, the shair.e^ wife, offering her to^s-d head to 
t" 3 upraised sword of her injured hushand, Inetf, travelv going 
to tutcherv in order to free Lor ^ider duties the nan rj;;e lo^-r s3.
Among the ^or en of Landor Zenotia st nis out as she in 
whor pure rassion sutsivts -alrost in i n dor en. d-vie 3 of an<- otl er 
c aract erist ic. Her -^afDSion is not tased ^n intellect fr--r of 
th-.at nualitv 3; e evince? lj. 4 + le °r none; it is nnt founded on 
depth or gtra-^:th of character, for she is the sir r lest and rest 
depandenl of woren; still less is \ er pure love t":\e desire of 
tie oensec. To Zenotia, tire secluded cirsfully-guards 1 Eastern 
wife, her ^assion for Ehadamistus is life itself. ^he is 
natural lv a tiri^ T'T^r,an, tut l^^e for hir can in "- rire her *'T ith 
pel f less courage; sv e is a r'-roran of rrofoi;^^ ^ v -^ thwarted r a4-srnal 
"r-aspi 0^, vet. si e tl inlcs of preoer^ring her cor ins, c'.iJ d rat] er 
that it rrav tecore tl.e protector of its fat; er wg4wu"P^t;-.an Tor 
the sake of satisaving her ^ "n l^nginps.
inex:tric:tllv natemal and coniulial rascion --.re in1 or-
Kindled witt. the verv fitres of her teing is Ictrave-'i i^ ;v~r 
last trol-en axe lair at ion, "Ohl Ohl one in-Tocent head ... in h< 
:M few iaTrs ... should have reposed - ?win across! is thsre a 
"descent? ... T ri^-t tave found it for voul ill-srent tire! 
"t:eel"es<3 ^rant" ! HJven ircre significant is her reference to 
t ; e children of Fithridates killed Iv Khadarnistus. In l:er 
sutlire confidence she is content to i:no-r nothing of the political 
events that r a^e driven her hustand fror his kingdor , rerely 
ex'-resGi^^ innocent wonder that 1 is subjects could ever cea^-e to 
t:ir, ^3t. not e^^en her t^ust can ^revent the fearful 
i^, "^vt at out tie children?" The insight into -he 
r-.o\:T o-f his crenti^ns which' this simile incident exhitit.s 
is ty^'jcn.l of Landor.
7fl:at ever Bhadan.istus ha3 teen in put lie life, he lacks 
nott.ing; as a hustand. There is an alu.cct tricLal tenderness 
in Ms attitude towards Zenotia ^hiclv reca]]o the teautiful 
i'l^li of Le^fric and Go diva;  -hile the p-ower ^hich l.er innocence 
and un^usritJion 1'^ve to torture hirr alpost T evond endurance recalls 
the ^rinQ-in.9. of Agairemnon 1 s teart tv the g.uilelesr? sirplicitv 
of Irhi^eneia. Tr.ere is a roi.an;-nt drar atic ironv in 
her t^ustinq reply to V,iB agonised cry, "'\~iat i'j the first 
(err I race) to the last?" - "-lav, this is not the last." "ier 
^la^rful sweetness unr ans hir still r or-e as she cor; plains "So:; 
"witl: a kiss: which vnu icrf.st to take." 
Fhadarristus, (aside). "And shall t> is si.-5.1:3 TTV ^urrose? it
"mav rrT- lirts, r^T heart, rr\- train; tut w; ?± - ^ soul e>o
4
11 deep 1^ deterr.ined, it stall ^t^engtlen: :as winds do
"trees in forests."
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4 r' p CO
Lanier has deviated alight lv froir the version ri the story 
T"hic\ T e found in Tacitus. Acco^ine, to the Ror an historian, 
it T"VV Zenotia  ho ir-rlored her hi:evt aTl to liilJ .er, fearing 
tie inoUlts whicV iri^;; t Ire of fere 3 hsr ty hi? rursuers. Tacitus 
emphasises her spirit , and records her hur/l snd'c adiriration of 
he 1" courage. ^v endowing her with tcnl sr innocence Land or has . 
irarle ris /Senntia even rore trving. The Khaiarristus of Tacitus 
is a. fond and tender hust and l:ut all the details of his character 
have teen filled in ly Landor's imagination, and .1 ilie Shaiie- 
s^eare, he netan'orThoses 3 ^a^e of history into a drama ^l 
tv T i^rins; r; en an. I woren,
J
Tr.a 3ia]ogue between I'enelaus and iolena at the fall of
Troy rav Ve corra^ed and contrasted ^it^ ^hat of Zenoti:,. ani
*
l^liadar-istuo Trecause in t^th, circu^ e'+ances ir^el a hush and 
eitl er to inflict or -to offer to- inflict a violent, death u 
a "T if e » a deatl" to T4Thich l^ti WOT: sn. are ^i'niiio, to c trit. 
Put. tho ^hole atnosrhere of the two scenes and the characters 
of tl'e personages offer an int orest in.g coiltrast. Zenotia 's
sion is tie Gutrrission of rassion and trust, Helen's tl.at
rie and desrair.
Land-^r ^as once accused tv a critic of nr>t -vr^-^ec iating 
orer'u attitude towards r lelen, ani for lecl^rin^ t';at Hor er 
kept hjr studiously in the tackr,round. But in this dialogue 
tie cV nracter of Tie i en and the treatrent ^f frs whole sul lect 
are nr.ite in k taring ^ith the 'lor. eric tradition. As in t' e 
Iliad'TQ-e is endo-rei with "the gifts of gol len Aphrodite," and 
Lanior [?;ives full --rorinence, as Inec Horer, to the f.ac+ ^'^ +
, ' ' "  » -'   -^« *   ' ^. , . *. I, v V *
,,
'
T;te3.en o-<red her unha^r^ Tot not + n anv innate d3<pT«avitv in :.c-.rself
tut to 1:1.a action of the gods.
Th8 seene is written in "Uanh verse, serene in stvlc a] thoug/i
- tr~-ken v.v erf-Oti^n, statue3qua vet s.ore flexible t; an Laridor's 
\
I;
vorse frje-yjuentlv is. There _are toucl as of n:ost H-O^inc loauty, 
sue" as ,Helen's poignant, rei'trance to her child, TIen;.iono, and 
T^enelaus' 1 teVi^er recollections oi his erring ^±£3 as a ruc-J'-est
vounp t.rj/de,
/
Hcr i e loc^c LS w; : en T led her en te'-.ind
"Tl:9 torch and fife, and "rhen tie hlush. o'ersrread
" Tier Q'irl ish face ^it- trir- ing in the n^'rtle
"On th.e first step tefo^e ths wreatho-1 gate."
f renelau£- is represented 0,3 so hot for vengeance that' he 
requir^ nnt on]^ r the 1:1 ood of "Tel ana hut the lives of all
j
within Trov to satisfv his lust, LOT slaughter. Helena is a 
far ir-ore tra°ic an .1 a far grander fig.uro. Landor evinces the
p-re^utert unlersto( ^:ling ^f Graek ^avs of t]" inirinr1 hv si o^inp- lier\ /
a?- a vrcran useci hv tl.e ^ods agair-.st her will i.^r ^urrof:;es O f 
, their o^m, conscious of the tlackneos of her guilt i^ tie eves
i
of ot - TTS, and of 1 erself - coir pare the raF.orse of Leclirus ior 
his unconscious in.cest - "broken tv fate, woarvin_g- f'"r ] ifc to 
te over. Pel ore the uplifted tlale of her liusl an.1 she does 
n-t tl 3nch; <'e accepts all riie- insults as her due; she aclm^w-
10.dp.es her deatj- as .jvst an i ^el cores its approach. There is
frf
no loul t t**- t;:e Eiince^it^ of " er crv,
"Wolcore the deat.h th.ou jrorisesti Hot fear 
llT3ut sh air. e, olredience, dut^, - ake TT.Q turn!"
?hs never o>ic9 ple^idc TOT Terse! f; so long has slie I oen 
Ihe pods ^i?le.? 4 '  it tv^re r;ust. seec: to h.e^ liHle of self
- 36 -
left. "1 e ^ag a w-oran 1 ovine anl 3 oval to her hustand vat t 
g.o,1.s Lave ira.de her a harlot; she once save Menelaus freelv of 
her iutv anl ohedience, and now tr.at- the go as have had their 
of her, lutv anl otelience are his once more, anl, Vecauoe cue 
ir- in essence a virtuous woran, shane attends thein. There is 
no lack of lignitv in her -self-huri] iat ion; t"'• 3-^e in no ^eak 
in *".3r suVir icsion; anl e^^en in her anguisl: she in uli'le to 
r] eai eamest.lv
"Sr>a^ei srarol 0 let the last that falls LG eel"
Tisr foninecs for T-Iorr;ione is no Fare affection tut an 
ari^t ^assion; ^he lingers over tl e r3,??t, te vTiar]y mu^es on 
the r-resell at which rshe can tut airJv PIIG'SB, and fixes alJ 3j.er 
hoi-Go on rooting her chi] i, at last understanding and ^arioning, 
in t>e un-Aarwrrl 1. 77itl fi^e 5rajyatic rro-^^iet-v it is T.'enelaus 
hircelf who vnconGciouslv satisfies + T Q c^avin^s of '.or ra" ernal 
heart to hear that the chill still lives.
* The clirax is Vrov^ht ahout in a rr3,nner 'vh.ich r-roves 
Lanaor'c rrasterv of the whole situation. Menelaus, his faitli 
in TTel en as a ^ife lectroved, his vision of all that sr e can 
sav as a wife jaundice! an:l ^ervertel, cannot tut feel the 
sinceritv ^f t?re eir.otion that thrill e through hor references to 
tT eir chill. I'no^inp her chanr ana teautv, lie V al arred his 
se^^ep- to resist 1h.e svt.tle ^i]e3, the moving  nra^ers, w" Jc" he 
exrectel; for the uncorrlaininp; sutuission of 1 er attitude he 
n-rrerarel. IT^t. once 3nes rl3len co^sciouslv enirlov her 
in ess as an i^lu current to r. ercv, anl it ir: another instance
of Lan'lor'c renotratinp insi 1?" t ini n tie very rjou3 of > eaut.v
_ 27 _
that, 'Then the pure sweetness of Lor voice,
"musical
"A3 the y^ung rrail^ Tsrho sii^o to Art-eric, 11
the pjosnv trail of her hai^ ^hic'r. ? ;Tenelaus grasrs hegin to 
assault, his senses, it is unhno-^n IP "To] en.
The 1 n. !-ter half of t*~9 scene is supper;.elv affecting in 
its sirplicit.y, i 4 s eir.oti^'ia] exaltation, its strenuous anguish, 
and its final ^ronise of peace. ^-orrow has changed the aCfsc- 
t.inn?t3, carefree, contented ^if'e who d-vreit t^n years tef'^re
•
T<T ith ""enel aus ^^- r^rarta to ti. T"roran "'it! a far vaster capacity 
for feolinp;. Cndv a  "Tor-an to ^hor her rassion has tecore the 
treat; of existence coul " ^3lco];e :n eath T'T it": si;c:. jov, ^r, 
teerred fror death and p:i^ r en lack t n hove and l^^ r e, he torn 
sucl fierco agmy that L'enel lus exclairs in 'v :el^Ii ess pit.y,
"T v anyuioh 13 too strong 
"dor rre to strive -^ith."
Lan.lor se3 dor Deems to te attracted tv the pure happiness 
of lm-0. The elevation of miserv ami irisf^rtune int^ "Leautv
"rv -f ]'e mi'V.t f --f: rassion is vrv.at Fo?-e fr.snuentJv invitee I/is
fl 
attention, an/J in i he tragic st^r\'- nf lne« de Castro he has a
singu] arl v fit tine, suhject. He "ioer, not adhere strictly to the
facts of history, hut nahes the murder r-f Tedro's teautilul
ristree-s t?Iie r] ^ce in her l nver's presence, .Jrost in his sip.ht.
T-ie6 has all t" e char- and tenderness ri youth ^it: the 
s^renoth °f a nature passion, arrl tie scene in ^1 ich Pedro, 
coerce :1 h^ the t": ^aat s of Dona "Bl anca I hat IneS ".'  a] ] to denounced 
as a sorceress, trier, to convince his love t r at his ra^. 
her has die! is extrerrel-"- affect ing.
- E'8 -
With trie instinctive knowledge of a loving ^oiran she 
( refuses to telieve his ^.eclaratio-i of disl^.altv, though he 
reiterates trokenlv t: e trutl of what- he } as just said. As 
Leonora ii "3ste cannot die without tie tlessed assurance of
Tasso's constancy, so Tnes ie Castro, ng as she is to
s er ar at e 1- e T* s e 1 f f r or Pe dr o for his ^e 1 f ar e , c vm o t t o t> i
ate stroLe of fate until rhe is convinced that in forfeiting 
Ms? societv ihe 5oes n^-t lose a greater thing. Tlic passionate
r^]i-)ves - er heart "lefore it trealrs". Once relieved
of this anxietv her self-renunciation kno^s no lirrits. "Even the 
coarse iris int err-ret ations and stupid insults of Dona Blanca,
choosing the morent the anuish of the lovers is at its
height to ~rsh +l:e claims of } QT laughter, Constantia, have no 
effect n n j^er resolute gentleness. Besi.'.le the perfect di^nitv 
and hurrilit^ of Ines, D^na ^lanca sro^s gross, chihlish, narrow, 
vulgar. Tit! out the faintest- trace of resentrrent or relelliori,
r
with full lmo O e"!e;e and introrid fearlessness, Tnes sters to 
ireet the death wl ich siie kno^s awaits her.
In Ines is seen the r OT>7er °i t: at passion which is of the 
soul and not ol the senses, in^riri-io; to genero^itv, to courage, 
to ce]f-atn3e;a"|i irin. All t} at irolras life toleratle has heen 
taken fror her or vo 3 iinta.ri.lv resigned, and thus in. her death, 3. 
in ill re-jJlv p,reat tra^;edv, ^e ei^erience a feeling of r^at.isfac 
Burr, as tha-* Charles Lair.t confessed at t':e death of the
Due. 7 . ess l\Jal.fi*
Tlr.e dialogues tet^en Titerius and Vi^sania and Peleus
an 1 Thetis represent unh -^assion. Tot" concern a
rair ^art.ed eitl er hv 1 o:i;al Varriors or TV 11-3 decree of t" 3
go is; in hnth ^hile one of the lovers is frantic and raholl ious, 
the ot   er, no ] ess luring, no less suffering, is steadfast and 
alirost resigned. In the Tihoriu^s anl Virsania conversation, 
it is the worran who evinces the greater fortitude, in the Pel sue 
and Thetis dialogue the man.
The conversation Ti*hich protravs the affecting rooting 
of Tileriur. and Virsania Irieflv recorded tv Suetonius, is one of
*
the rest hie.hlv wrought of Lanlor's prose dial ogues. Tlterius 
had teen forced h^ t v e cor ir and of his mother and of i-u^ustus to 
divorce his ^T ife Agriprina (or A/rrsariia) in order to Earry 
Augustus' daughter Julia, who had 3 one, ': ad a rassion. for hir- . 
Arter his divorce he ir.et Vi^sania only once and, according, to 
Suetonius, so deer3v was he nove.d, that care was taken that he 
shou3d ne^ar see her apain.
On this description Lanlor arrears to have tased his 
unorthodox -portrait of Tiherius as a man -f sentiment, "tui the 
cl a^aot er is alirost entirelv his own production. Even rore 
his o^n is Vi^sania, and tie creative throes whic". brought this 
vivid Bloving -rer-.ona] ity into teing are witnessed tv Landor's 
own confession i1^ a letter to Torster:- "It T"Tas hers, anong the 
"rocks of the torrent ':liro th-at I found irv Vipsania on OctohoT 5. 
"Trie han.d that conducted her to Tiberius felt itso3f a3ir.ost a?> 
p; an ti-at which led Alcestis to her hustand. It V.as
r so shaken re at last that the 1 aast thing affects ire 
"violently, ITV ear rarticularlv."
Landor seems to reach his sutlirist heights ^-Tl:en the 
pergona<-?,es in his dialogues are not. ±^ violent contract tut when
Futual svrpatlv ] sals on to the -loore^t anJ irost int irate revela- 
tions. The present conversation lien tet^een Iho t T'ro extremes. 
The characters a^e ^f totallv different calitre, ^et t! ev 
resair.td e each otl er i- their ritual ^riof anJ their x i ' i i r> love,
tot/: for ons anot 1 sr and for t.l.sir cl-ild, and in the kno-w]e3ge
JU-ox^-
of eacl: other's }'eartc, wrier. iiiioT>T i octc-a anl association l-iave
gi^en. Titeriu^, at an^ rate, unaffected V^ tl.-o^e 4ler a] and
J ol 3. ie.at.ions ^"ricl lave ^ucV- rower over ^l.-e rr.oro restrained
and talanced claracter of his wife, givss uiteranc3 to liis des- 
rair, his 3o^"3, hir Ttrratl., witj~ a3 3 tl".e frsedor of an un cent relied 
n3,ture. !To greater contrast can te iragined tran tr.eir re^rec- 
ti^e attitudes towards their situation. Tiberius is excited, 
o^er^rouglrit, indeed a] no st insane Tvith grief, retelliouo against 
f^.te, md i^ai^e-t tirose TeT1r.o troupjnt his lose uvon hir' , ready 
to trrow caution, ratriotisn:, honour itself, to the ^inds; tut 
"Vir^sania is eT^n Fore profound] y touc" ing in lier reserved, 
uncorrri a^nin^ sor^o^, in  * ;: e n^tJe resignation and ->~ietv trat 
ir.arV: her rrien, in tie alnost E-.aterna3 sniicitucle and ten. ^.ernens, 
that IT ahe hsr FO^G sensitive te the as;cnv of Titariuc tVo,n to 
her o^n-i o;-rief .
Hers i^ not the head! on g ^assion O f an Apiianasia, not 
the ratient sutmi^sion of t]'e sa.int.lv Anne TRolevn, h.or rassion is 
of sterner ^tuff, fast rooted in a character as fin. as it is 
tender, as 3nftv as it is loving. There is n.ucl of the Ko 
Fat.ren in Vi^sania'c unhesitating acouiencence in. the rutting 
of the state's welfare ato^e i ers^nal ha^ri v1 Q«s. This a] one 
 would ensure reverence an:3 adii-i^ at ion, tut it is to Lan-.Ior's
discriminating tr-aatirent that --T e owe those qualities whic"1; nake 
her suprerelv loveatle "w3 woranlv.
The T*hole conversation .is on t> e highest plane, both in 
ra' + ar a"»1 in stvhe. Sir all ^onlar that Julius Hare ^r'ote 
enthusiast ical iv, "The Tiherius I s-houl-1 feel little hesitation 
"in ieclaries the greatest 3-icl ish poem since T.'iiton." Instinct 
with T-as^ion a^ is? ti e wl:.ole scene, the Ianp.u3.s3 rorain? f " r-ougj.-
^uVw^*-^-
ort m.fL(JiJ"=5, uarroniouG, exa] +. si, all^'^ing lie en-otions ol ths 
speakers to reveal thei"^" naked haautv. Ti.e rssentl .inca Vot^een 
Lanlor's ^eat.ect r-caner. an 1 3. group of antiove statuary TL-ur-t Te 
felt rari icul arTv in t" is dialogue.
In tye- first rarturous nurr^ri se of tie ur.exr3ct8d meeting, 
neither hu?l:and nor T'r i.re can check the involuntary 1. etra^sJ of 
their T as si on. "Fv "Vi^oania", he cries, fror the depths of 
his heart., anl it is her heart ^hic"r. responds, "Iv'Iv Tiherius". 
It is Vipsania, schooled to endurance ty ti-e conviction that 
"the altars, the ^ods, t!~a dest.inies are T:et^een us," ^ho regains 
c orr i' a-° 1 over herself firs t, vrho i gnr. res T1 i V 3 r i u 3 ' ag o n i s 3 d 
r] eadinp;;B ^;o her as 4r e ir.ot : er of his c).i3d, T-'rho firr/lv rap els 
the ^"^oferrel caress ^hic"-". in he^ eyes is a sin.
There is no lack of tenderness in her repulses, and it 
is otvious that, acouainted ^it> the irTet.uositv of Tit-srlus's 
nature, s; e restrains her er.ctions as muc; for his sal^e as for 
her o^n. There is an alrrost unlearatle rath or- in nor trief 
utterances, a ratios ^hicl far surpasses that of Titeriu?,' 
to-rre-«tia] , uncurled, tut futile ravines. In Liir ths Ltru^.^le
rassion and cli'tv is still in ^^ogress; in her ii is past,
- 4? -
in as far as ^his, tl at rassio-i can no lonper influence her 
! / ^ that
. j*ut t    e suffering/ensures iesri^e its intensity, the
p-rief +hat ^ et-o-^r? itself in   er sirrdest, rost. u^cory J aining
i
/ j
fcrords is e'fen ^rofounder than that ^hich finds relief in syeech
;: I.
>'Onel < vast wave las ^ashed a^av the iri.r-ession of snaller 
H "fror rrv r^fcory", -he save. Tliat great ^ave seers with it toI \ TV i; ;\ ' i'
have ^aished ^ay tot> resent IT ent and jealousy, if indeed her
t » \ ( 
\\ ' ; '
Unohl^ nature na^ e^er caralle of hart our inf.' ei1 r or; and t" ereA 7 i \
is Tittle need;, for Titerius 1 earnest justification o± his
/   f
actions. Tler';acco^ 1 aj ion of his rlea is touching in. its
- i.
sincdritv, "I quite forgive v er: he tranquil, 0
"iTiherius".
Most of ;'Landor ' s ^or en exhil it irarvsl] °uc powers of oe3f
! 
ion, an Yi^sania ia a srininp,- exairris oi. tl.-3 ^e
ness of n^tDa racp-ion. Of her ^T^> accord ^he scarcely 'refers
» i
to her rrm» sorrro^s , a^'l as ~iT:erius, at sorted in. his o^n irinery
/
^s w i] der, .' she Ve cores calirer 3nd -iri^'es T>T ith t"; e gentlest
sootiehis frenzy. Though r:e arr-reciates the r. s
rerf action of } er, "ratie^t in injury, ^rou.d in. innocence, 
"serene in gihief," even he does not ^sajise the strength of
~ her -^assion, I nor tie torture ^r.-ich reference to rast V ary iI " 
irust cause h.^r. In his self-ahsorrtion he ?,rear:7. of "Our one
"tovi our helrless litile one I hir ^hor ^Te n.ade cry "because ^e 
"kissed };irr ro.fi- together. Kemerrl-e-'-est t v ou?" And her rer]y 
Vetravs a?;ain ho^ r^-rnfnundlv grief has yene* rated her soul, and 
wif vr> a+ resolition s-c has de 4 err i-i e d \ 0 tury the rast, "0
"cease, rv s^eet Tiheriusl Stair}- not ujoa that stone: rv heart
_ 4- _
'5 ies under it."
The great necessitv for her, as for- all ^o^en of fir? 
exalted character, is to 1mo^ Tiheriur, n^1 unwor*" v of her
"Let r:.3 excuse tou to rv heart, 0 TiT.e-^rius," sr e 
pleads, and a world of nuiet suffering, is revealed in her sir . la 
confession, "Tt has iranv wants; tris is the first and greatest." 
AirTriti^n in hir ?1 e coul 1 f^rj?.iv3, sutn-iGsion to -Ve ^iil of 
Augvctuc she couM coid^nQf tut t 1 s Iin O edp.e that a .jisi^vi] 
 ri as c"-i^'1 fn "^ an^ 4 ' er wrir- a"i had tahs^ hi"1 fr^r ;:er T^oul 1 rot her 
of a] .1 that. Troke?. life trleraTle.
A^ T/T ifo, as nother, r?.s cilizs1 -. she is ecua] Iv re^fact; 
an :i 1 v -3 s o o tl. i np, an d r o an i~ at   i n g ef I e c t of T i r a r i u s ' roc P. i ng 
reference t^ her nn hho tat r or, Agri-rya, ^ro- es lie'*7' strong ii her 
in filial -rietv "Oco.
Trie frantic ravins of Tilorii:s, lashinc }\i/i.?-olf to 
greater furv Iv -the i-^rce of his o^n untri.iTed voiutility, 
ca.^'not To T*r itl out effect even n^ her 7-tro-no self con.'4 r^l , and 
her ter^n- fn-r hi^ e-afetv, hor tenderness l>r his iriserv, call 
forth rer final a^rea], "Calr , 0 rv life! C2lr: +his horrihle 
"transrort," ^'ile her horror at 1 13 iir.pious raging, the ar^uinvh 
of his fierce gri^ ^i her rinf-.ers co.use tl 3 stare of aponv 
is r:o-^e rowarful t^ Vrins-- h.i^- to his 3en-.-.as than are -3van her 
rost affective; ^-leadings.
Gentle a- -v e is, e.v o in full of the strength of
r oral i-'tec-ritv anl of r-arLect love.
The dialogue of Fel euG ani Trietic in o-i? M;
- 44 -
 perfect prot'e ->~n3TT-.<=; j_-n 3,33 Lanl^'"' 1 s w^Tk{3, LiKe tie Veautiful 
seenes "Tie 1 en anl Tr 3n.3] aus" and "Ag iar.an.non an:l Irhiuineia" 
this licOro;ue exhiilits Lanlor's r err art: aT ] e pows-r of rrsserving 
He spirit ani atmosphere of ancient ir.ytl'i or legend, T'Thile 
e*v!uin ( > the speakers ^T it"- a3 ] + ;.e attrilutes of t^3 n^VJeot 
1 UP: j;i it T . T]r.rru?.'r:oi't tl\g crnverfjati^ri it is ao wOL..?-n ratl.c-r 
t^ an a?:1, ^llssr. that. TV.etis c.reakr, anl feo3s, anl }  or* 
tlrs st^^'i.ali 3OT"r> f^ T"T of ^if o T1 a"^1 o.'^ i'^^r I'-unlan"!, Tf.ot". GT 
of l.e"1" rr-^n., a ov"j ef wl ic-1 "' a^. a ^-.vrt- irul ai"l^r mi^n.mi Birvni 
at t} e T-rasent iav.
It is a  :3ia.ioQ,ue of l.ofeDese ^assirn^fu!3 of frantic
»C»^i
sxc3 ani^i i^n.c an' "oVet in ?,t e quest ion V, °f ttars anl golf-r 
of torturing Feir^risc: ^f ras+ J^v, ani of v^ U:.or3 agonising
t ions. Yet t> e stvio rarraino statuesque, un^srturl-el,
A3tl PI:'-'"'-, i-1 ir r.recif ica 1 3v tn nourn T,rj_t> r er 'uslanl 
the reriis ^Lich ti raatan t v -^i^ Bon Achilles at Tro^~ that tie 
go 13.3 s f *. co* sn, i 4 ir-   3^ unha^r-/- -~ar-si<~n for lie eartl V <^rn Pelous 
""hicV f'^TT G ^ 1 a ^1'cJo lac]<;.;3 roun:l of ^ T s KG.3"i i TST" icV1 pulc.atec- 
through T.sr everv Tircri 3,^1 int;:- irac ninre tl an half Iier grisf. 
Ac Titoriue a^onisos ^/i^&ania w it}. r-Biersnce^ to tie ras^ , so 
loe? the r recant reeling raca33 tn Thetis t: nee lavs when "'0 the 
"'.-. wift, the f^J len-hairsl PoJousi 1 wers tr e on3v ^or-l^ sounleil 
"in t v e V-il3£'- of Teth^s," "'I en tv e ir irutua] 3 ^ T e haf/ a],] the 
G93 fin! cvc3 v^i^'ener-e ol ^-^-^^1- «3rrin;?, ^aT^i-n., anl ".j 0 *" and 
"hinlner^^ 3 eft the hearse of sisters." jfren the present ]oT- 6
r-
of TT.atls fr'r her chill istnt erwoven 7"i!h rac pJ 1 ect i^^s of -the 
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the krsowieige of treir rrutvsJ ^assion. "There is a cor fort 
"i^ the ir list of everv uncertainty ... Love's," ~avs PelauG, and 
tlr.e rassion of That is reaches suhliritv in the ouiet. conviction 
of eternal constancv T'Thich rarhs her rsjrlr to Peleus's ton:3ar 
^icture of ] or future happiness aiLoac. her f el low-in a.o-rtals, "I 
"receive tlv ^ror.ls, I JLsroeit thair in E:^ V.osorr, .«n:T tless tl'en. 
"Go 1*3 r -5.V le^i^e ITS; I havs lovel Fsleus." It i?- not ice-Us 
tl at iranv of Lanlo-r's finest effsctn are atlain^).^ V^ tv.e 
U'-:-e of tie ^irr-ert rraanG. The tVreo last sr-eocl as a^e 
3oT- e ]Tr JVT 4-^,eir suVtIs Tnanr.onTr an-1 die-nit^, in ' :-85 
eirotio-np, w>-:icl: ^lev pirrtrav tl.at rara-rl'rase T>roul.j 
sacrilege. One of t" e greatest Ieauti37- of Lan.lor ic his 
wOTi-3rfu3 .7ift fr-r Trini.ing at out., a sudden alteration of Lioci 
o^ etrotion. i-Tr *•}•& introduction of 3,n a^raro-^Hv casual rriraoe. 
Tn t': e rrae'.ent lialoQ.ue, f^r i-ig^^nce, it ±™ Peleue' unconscious 
use of 119 **TOT:!S "our oJ 1 ape" t: at o j ens uj t.] o f lood-^at ee> of 
];ir- OT^-I r5orrow o^en Lie; mo^toJitv. Jt is natural too tl.at t't^e 
apnr.-nTr n-r Thetis sroul j not Ve wif'.out. affect on PeJ3i:s, and 
t v at fo-r a ti^e tv are is a total c.'.a-^s of ..ttitule Tt.ea he
against fate an5 ^Ve, fe riui for hir , irrjore^ hir to
Tlie lia]o-?;ue fitlv cl n ces T'T ith the le^ire of int^nss 
T as?-ion, 3''tl. e-r for an irrort?Jitv of jr-v nr for an instant death 
"Peleus. '0! if in tie colesta'i] cooines^ of t:.v e'-.eek, %iovr 
'renting on rr;^ r head, there ire not the tro th and ?.ift of 
'iirrrort a] at^^; 0! if Seus hatr a^r ^ "r iri-1 e^t o31 i 1"! ressr^je for 
Va; let M.ic, ir Tr leJo-v^ed Thie^is, Is tie hour! 1 " 
In the 1659 oUlion of tie " TTeJ 3 snici* 11 th&r
- 47 -
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,cc4:r^-<dri•»r0 0uicr^CO•HCr •frS 0?.tCd
rrissish reirons 4 ances *r ith - rhich Vary strides to quail the adv 
of her un.ru 3 v at duct or - "0 vou silly nan! .... Lloct ^ic^ed, 
"flattering, deceiving creature .... Iirr-u lent ican." Hut t} is 
rarh-rrs i? ^ae merel^ to n rannerisn. of Laninr's. II is merely 
a superficial iisf jp-ur©Trent , and tel, ini iVa conventional cc-old-
4-1 ere can clear IT- te so en tie psychological in 4 cnt ion. 
  ??arv is rassionatelv in-lo^e ^il'n her cantor; niracle of
:risv as she is, sorrel ir as the be tray i •-•£ truth rushes 
forth. Pretend as sha irav that her agitation is due alone to 
tre indignity offers-:! to har r arson, har condition, I'.er station, 
there is cleirlv auditle in 'u .or 1 roi: en ^or-ls the delicious 
e'KciteiEent, T.;irt fear, i-:i^t rapture, of 3 Ttraak ' rTor-an ^ho finds 
herself suldenly in the ro^e^ of the h-il f-lmoTvT 9 wtollv dasirod 
3 over.
"But stronger ev«n tl an that fo^atoding of " or o^n f a-= e in 
tTece ir.astarful hanls, is her fear of w-.at T av o^--ertv?J:-e  '"his 
aV duct or in ^unislirent for his crire. Thera is 1 > e tr-airtlc; of 
u+ t.er sinceri 4 v i"1 her cry,"AhI "Rotl^all, vou are no^ a traitor 
"aft3- +lis. Thav yvoul 1 treat vou liv.e one." ^1 a stress to 
hi la Tar ^.assion, tut ter* an^ietv for his safetv, -the ^ei&.h-t she 
attaches t^ his Iigr 4 8st ^or-is,  ' he p^easura she t ahas in scolding 
hir, 1he eagamass ^ritl ^hich slie encourages hir to talk freely 
of his T^st life, a^-1 tie jaalousv wi+v ^rhicl sha 'V'earr,  . f his 
relations: ir ^ith ot"r er ^oran, har final vial .!inp;, sveak ro-re 
elonue^llv f- an }o all i'ier rrol asta4 ions of indignation. :L>-\ l -, v:-ar.
o'r: e is i > 11 en s a 1 v c o n s ci o i: s of r i s to \ i j v T- r a  ". o n c 3 an d 
r eve 3 c- even in i h a less r 1 e as ing att r i V ut o s of i i c« v : or r.-, on.
love > as uuc: i^ 11 of "th 1 iniec t ion tahen i"' at the 
eves." Bud ^1 e T>TT.^ '"~~. so Fuscertit/3 e to ri v sica] teautv, .3":.©
»
who could alrost regret tie death of Da^nl QV 13cau.se "lie vras verv 
handsore;" adrrires t-r:e veir«r up.H inasc of Pot^^ell. It ir. I-is 
strenptl: too ^? id: she admires - tT a y-Davi^.esr., t.]:.e Iroadti of 
t-lie ^reat 1 air^r fist. It ^ae> ^rt cni Tr Ve causa Dam la'"' ^ran 
"cross ar-5 jealous an I ^a^rwarl anl criJ.lisr;" t' at sl:..e viateJ }.ir ; 
Tut Trecause f.^.e r.al a ^ea.k ^oiran's:; 3o-i,.-.i^s for a Tras+er. 'ITiare 
ic a t it lor r-rorhecv in Ler T^Tords, "I "T i31 ne^sr la so c riuel to 
'Vou as vou Lave Teen t.o n.3," for BoU'.wel] later "torturaa l:er 
"V.ear1 in or:;ar to occup Tr it," ^as iu^iou^lv joalouy of any 
attention, to of: er n en ™j.'±1v neglecting Yor l.inself, rade her 
ungreaKallv- ^rstcT.od, lifl aJ 3 an 1 more 1 ; nn j-J 3 11 at D :irn]ov 
"rial ^.one, vet never forfeit si "'QT 3ove.
Sore forewarn..ing of t> is irav Ve react e^-'en. 'into Lanio-r's 
converoation* Tlie nan. is ne^er rjerious tl ougl: > e rr-si- e-ida to 
te. He r.laTr s uv t'~ 'Ta^v'^ role <~-f tre tirii, in-jure a, -r-o T- r er3.Gss 
TsToran, vo-^s tVat n^t^ in.^ iu+ an n^'rer^T";-alrr i^f passion cou!7 5 n ove 
1 ir to act in tris wav towj,r^s lie "gracious queen. 1 * (variel 
acco^iinr^ In hor Eurour to "n:v rovaJ io^e", or "B^ee-Aladv") , 1 ut, 
he is in ti.e hi^l'.est spirits and the iroi't r-sl e!3 iousiv ;j bating 
huirour, surer of h^r feeling for hir tT a" 7.V. e J. or self in.
Tier ?.t1ituie tnwcir'.Tls ^eli^ion is C'irilar to V- at of Agnes 
^orel - ere i:; ortl'olov in tie C - vtTo3ic fa,itl , -»TOU! 1 '.x^^-i to 
be a heretic or* a "ira3 ignant", Tut is consent ^it]: outward otser- 
vances, and re-iuiring so little fror Terr,elf is o.asil\ co -- 
"""incel of the adsouacv of T ^t"' T'T o} 1 ' s r-93i:,iouu convictions.
She i , ?he is h^ocrii ical , s> s is o^e^f on 1, tut
she i? not .1.3 sr i c 'it 3 e . There is Vet" i:- at ho 3 and chartr in her 
character. She has sore renret Tor the murdered Darnlev, she
ks T>T i+h rost. tenderness of Pizzio, eve has one ironsnt
an-vish
'e Isnie;! you?" -wi.l <3t i3 rroir T '3rv c-oul trat
. l-:'o, +.'rev li'i^^er cor-ec, " Tiarpitiess, innr cenco,
! Potr^sl ] I tl.ev wers mine, ^sre thsv"not j.3nv -'I'-sir
"not.?" there in the fores of re a] itv in her 3ui;len, wear
col3^t>se, i" 
hani, and in her
r in \ti3itv to enlure tie 
vi el ling.
thrillinr,. toucV of his
The eJe^e^t.s of trage'^v ^r-o ^Dain^v visii le, ^hen one
Ttri"at La^-'lor ?ieo kneT'T of tl s future course of Tarv's life.
l ^i«3 her evil genius. Serar.i 4 e'l fmr l.ir , irrri^oael,
in affliction., she tecaire a finer wor an if not a hardier one. 
Ti'iat Vettor nature of wl. ich Lanlor gives g.l irrc&s carcs to the 
surface, 'i.n.l, always touching fror her r ir.f ̂ rtun.e-3, an 1 now 
f iecl TIT aur ret 1 e^1 fate ^itl: grace an.?, cli^nitv.
inens, innocence," she 1'i.i forfeited l.v t!' =j life s>:9 V.ad 
lei, hut at last care the "reace" for ^hicl ?h.e had Jonp.ed even 
in the delirious hour?, nf P^th^el?- 's early ]ove.
In ArhanasiaJ^t. another asrect of passion is arr -reached. 
In totl r.j,s r:'ionL cries out ^ith an insif.tencv that. vr il 1 take no 
ienio.1 for i] e satirfaction an;3 t: 3 rights ^hic1" it re^ard3 ^3
its
of AThanac.ia and ' io fn un,lel vj.-.torv,
Vut £0-^ 4 >. 39e, of i. i<5 art, Larvlnr found it nece^^ary to
- 5 4 -
orr.it  * >'. e fact t r at Benio^ski T'T as alrealv rarriei, no^ -Ines he 
cake it evident that tie Count ^as a iLiddl a-agei ran.
Count "Reni^wsl'.i was a Polish general who was sent tv 
Catherine of "Russia to 1'ar schatlia, where the governor I irl 
H~r il OTT was ira'^e r e or o*"1 \5ihle for hi 1'*'. I'"hi 1 ov was oxtren el v ^'ind 
to hir an."5 eirr3ove:l 1 ir in teaching his chihlren languages.
he and ot"r er wisoners con^r i^ol tn e^care, he persuaded t e girl 
  to accorranv their. Alter territle hardsl:irs t" ev reached 
7nrrnsa. Thence tl e^ travel] el to T'aco near Hong I'-ong, where 
Arhanasia lied. "Reniowski ^as ki]Jcd rioting for the English 
in "TadaQ.'ascar in 3763.
has del it erat elxr deviated f'ror" 1'ist^-rv in rore 
tl an those ~lreadv rertioned "ecnd with the finest ef'f.ect . 
He has P,iven a 3oi"tv n^liiitv to his hero's character l.v rerres- 
ent inp; hir as un^ilJing desyit.e his jiassion to oJ-lo^ Arlinnasia to 
dare for hiF tie re^ils which he Jmows ciusAie tefore then:. 
This a3tera-tion in hi7. character leads naturallv to an additional 
o,trenc,tT o f ^^: ^^^^Q ^n;} of ras^-ion in. the girl.
It ir, a curious fact that never rv-ica does a ^oro/i arj ear 
in Landor*-}? conversations as seriour.lv wooing a le sit at ing or 
r-3li:ctait lo-^'er. Tn the r^e^.e^t con'' 7 or?.-* i^^ ther=? i~. a^r e 
.lance to such a situal i^n, tut, 11-^U'' it is Arhanasia
~\\r-] ~oP "P^i>T n OTWO"V -j •*• V ^ fP'H ' "^ V £•£* "i •*' "> + i n vi i aJ -L 1;_ j -^ . J. -."Z^ -L J '. i . '_^ J-uOu. I '-- j V_» O -L • . > I. J. J J. )O
lus rat! er i n ovcesr/. of ?,iTection tl an to .;; defic.iencv r£ Luolint,. 
Th:e w';o n e atrosphere 01. lie c.onver^a 1 ion. i^ c-ie CL inx-rl-
Tr oi;tV . The IOV^T"!^, ~\ye al T c^?.t a r -
ae Foireo and Juliet, an I A^ranasia lias much of Juliet's -passiona 
faith -and daring, a3 3 ied ^ith a character far less sophisticated 
tut far stroncer than 1hat of Shakesreare ' s heroine. Whereas 
JuJ iet deceives her r.arents , it if:- nn3y the thought of her 
Tourer's safetv vr}- 1 cl: prevents At!, anas i a fror iV rowing herself 
a-t tie feet of her ^eariy-iovBi father, an I dsnandin,^ forgivo- 
nes f5 and froedor for Penio^ski. SI e iu a splendid Croatian. 
She 1 ae Portia's dacioion of rur-rosa and entli-usiasn: of -t- 
rent, tui it is -Tension, and n^-t intel3ect, T'rricl ^^a^r^ y e
irpulss. " T!er 1 o^ r e if in lies tandsrness into Qntl-usiasir, enthusiasrr 
M i~ito -^o.^sion., -^ae^ion into rieroisir." Juliot 3 a.o the innoconce
of a -^ure nature; Aphanasia's in^ocanes, 
in her f"ust in hu:> an virtue, rore closely ro^irtdes I..ir :vnda' s, 
that of a girl ignorant f^or circuirstances a~  ell as fro- f j e 
gui] e.1 os^ne^.s °f her character. Albhanasia is like Juliet a3 so 
in Y-3^ ca^acit^ for facinn; suffering and if need t e a horritle 
death; lut e^en in -tie > o-^t.er.t ^rsV, of r-assion., A^hanasia speaks
delicacv nor e^ ires lachi^p in Juliet. Lastly +he
Pi,ir] is far less mature than the Ilalian, rore childish 
even than Miranda, a wor an on] v in the passion T^hicr inspires and 
eir.toliens her.
Trank anrl rea^ ess an are ai 3 Arhianasia 1 s avowals, her 
T^-.^le character is instinct- ^it" ?ir3iBh ir.ode-^tv ^ni even lash- 
fulness, as her T>]ea to Fenio^sl:i ^roves:- "~here i c: foninoss 
"in Trour s^eet c^Trpassiona^e face; and vet I -pray vr u do not 
"3ool;I 0 do not look at ire; T arr so ash aired. Take ire, tahc ir,e 
"witv you! ..... forgive ir.e, t-ut forgive n.e. Do not ti ink i.e
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"vile." With the frankness of innocence and ardour it is she 
who hre"-i'S into o v e^ Tr<2tT*~vai of her kno^de^e of *Renio*rski ' s 
departure, reproaci ing hir lor his crueltv, irr eriovsl^ Tutting 
aside a] 3 his sorhistries, as Leonora do 3'-. tire ar^ur. ent s of 
father Fanigaroha. Yet £he cannot tear t.V;at ho Bhoull think 
her suspicious and rean. and the rrsre thouf/.t forces fmr her 
the frantic confession that, her father ls.now^ of 1] a cons
There ic an .inexrresnit] a pathoc in u.s ea^nent-nes 
^1 id ^>v 3 uee-o <^ne argument after an ̂ 1 her to i n:\u-c "3 h.^er "^ over 
 ei -|V er to stav in 1";air r- chat ha o^ t^ take her ^ith hirr ^"^.e^ever
he ;^oee.. Fat-F'-ioi anl despair raLe her apj. ear ^i] I, an.l r̂hen
is 
Beniowski/^r j_ven to lecla^ing, "I s^ear to lo nothing without
"vou," fror the lepths of i:er heart cor en -ihe tragical Iv sirrle 
reTrlv, "0 ^es; vou s:o ^ithoiit rre." In her o r̂erirhe]]T ing grief 
the gir] Ti<Tho has hitherto aeerr.el no courageous, so strong, GO 
reasonah.le, shels tears, and ]OIIPS, as hopeless rassion alone 
can Hong, to he buried in one ;?:rave "T it>. hir like the Jo^'er^ of 
i»r.or he has real to her in a TTOQU..
It is difficult to decile T - rheti er her cour V:-3 cr her 
ignorance is the more airazing; hut even when ^eniowgki gentJv 
en] iptt^ens her as to the reri'Js which rust surround their on 
their journev, as t.o the l:o^i-Q-rs ihat. r.av overtake tl em, her 
radiant courage rises higher than ever. In utte^ selflessness 
she looVo for^a^l to cheering, corfo-rt ing and heir ing hir: ; 
and *rhen he hints + i e possihility nf ca>riih Jism she harrows y,j_ s 
feedings tv 4 he rapture ^ith which she cries, "I CUT Ihe ^eakest; 
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distinct fror a3 1 these her sister?;, one ir.ore I;eaa1 . ifal 
 portrait aided 4~o tv.e oallerv of ihs world's 'fair won. en*.
tl~e legend of -Me u^harpv 3 ovs of Tornuato Ta~5~o for
Leonora, tie Kilter ^f t. is ratron, />3fonso di 3ste, Lan lor " as 
create! a, dialogue of tie intense st passion, taking as his 
sul:1ect, an irapinar^ interview 1: et r"T G'r;^ Leonora an 1 ] er coniescor, 
tl. e farrous Tati er Panigarola, wi:o liai Just cone fror a visit 
to Tasr.o in hie, dungeon..
Of the canv ^rit ern on the fascinating rroi h^ir. of Tasso 
and Leonora, tie ir.a.loritv tend to diefbelieve in tie exirr, 4 ence of 
vancion \ ^t^ee-^ theij. Pera^si scouts the notion, Dr. Black 
surr nrts Vis content irns, an~T ."jlla IToi-es, in her "Pt.orv of Terra.ra" 
rroter> the nuest-ion afresh, an:i f33ls tl at Tag so rarely spoke 
in "ris TO errs to Leonora tie language of conventional gallantry. 
^ut ?.T i3ir.an, an acknowledged authn-ritv,_ takes a firr stand on 
the orr-osite r.ile, ieclaring that of a3 1 the ladies ^ho attracted 
the roet's ousceptil'le heart, Leonora ?J one insrired hi^' TiT ith 
g en u i n e 3 o ̂  r e . T.1 : e rr^r s A e rv ^ i 3 3 -rot a I 1 y n e^ e r Tc. e e. o 1 v e d , 
tut for tie purposes of literature, roet. anl. draratist naturally 
accent th.e mr a-it ic ex^3 j.nat ion. Goet.l: e ' s sut.3ire tragedy 
"Torouato Tasso" defends for its existence 01 tie unhappy 
of Tasso for Leonora.
's Leonora is nei^" er the ]oft^ intellectual 
figure of romantic tradition, hut even 3 ess is she -I he dull and
ing creature ^r]-. icl critical research claims t^ "li-"c^ r er 
ev -= ie a wor an in ^hor todrr , rinl 'i^d noul -Tro r;ut- 
ordi^ated to rassi^n, a rassion Vefore ^hose rr.iQht sicknass, death
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ani e^en life eternal sink i^+o insignificance. The poor todv, 
even on t : e threshol 1 of dissolution, is kept alive tv the fores 
of wi]i -rhich refuses to let it 3ie until the passionate heart 
has satisfied its loppings, Yft.en at last t" e assurance of 
Tasso's love i? received, tie soul itself seeirs ^o IQ released, 
and boi~ne aw.av with the words, "I "lie Tarpv."
The Whole scene is instinct with passion, all t} e core 
roignant for the skill ^T ith ^hich Landor wields his favourite -"ea- 
^on of 1 i H. era~v irony. Little is slated in uniListak&ab 1 e terns; 
Leonora and Faniparola are talking at cross urr-oses, he 
feip'ni^? to "prer'rif*p v or for* death and/vint eT^rot her questions into 
anxie^'v for Tasso's spiritual state, she eir.pl ov ing all the 
resources cbf her keen nin;l (i's very keenness heightened tv 
 oassion an-5 Tar Vesper-ate situation) to force t"r:o truth froir 
behind h.is clever lefences, without betraying how -ro^erful is 
the interest ^hicl: tl e irprisoned poet, has for liar.
At first, "r or eagerness to hear new3 of her lover 'Till take 
no -l3nia] frorr caution, tut after t": is first speech of her heart, 
int.el i ect takes cor';avv.l for* a li-f-ti e, a^l -he -tries the ef'Cect 
of crentle, "oa+hetic flat'orv, nTTa^-r 3 you teen able - vou who 
"consoia n,o rranv, you ^ho console even re   to cor fort poor 
"Torouato?" HeT ind the fluctuations of i-aeling, that confilence 
whic1 1istino;uisr es tT,e intensest passion, n^er fails, convinced 
that Tasso rrus+ have spoken one word, evsn t.T ough. t: at Ttr orc3 1 al 
to be WT iL-.pered, "to   ro^^e, to pro-"-^ Hat Te had not lo^t his 
" TTrien s v e seas that she V as tetraved too nuch --ha 
t.n sir o t' e r 11. e t e tr aval i^ t v e p 1 aus i 11 e exp 1 an at i on, " ; I i s
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"neir.orv - of what? of reading his words to re and of rv likening, 
"to their.. 11 Throughout the dialogue it is ratretic to notice 
h^w he vrt and head take alternate con:and, how o^© atterrpts 
all retlois of -;aininr, fror her confessor the assurance without 
T>Thicr she cannot lea^e the wor] 1 in reace. The tenacity of 
purpose in a dving woiran is reirarkat 3 e tut true to actuality, 
^he ierrands rassio^atslv -^o Icno--7 whether gentle Torquato wn,c; 
TT(ar»v sorT^tr *••* en told that she ^as -dying, an:.1, the irrespressihle 
ac?;onv wr-it.ten on her countenance is reveal ad (as is Landor's 
manner) onlv in Panigarola's rerlv, "^3 less anxious. Il-a tore 
"it like a C" ristian." "Rut there is a r leas ing iron^ i"1 the 
good confessor's 'I'liriosion that Tasso treir-lled and sighed - 
"as Ch^i;,--t i ins cl:ou3d tremtle and sigh." Disarpointnent tr at 
her 3o^ rer h,'-i.r> se^t Ver no written word rahev^'Ver feel "f- e chilli- 
"ne^"' of the !5;^ave," and trs^e is a r°igfinant pathos in v- er cor/   
plaint, "I would .  a^ re entreated hi^ to fcr-^et re, hut to le 
"forgotten t e.f ore T entreated it. i" Panigarola's raprooi to her 
"liuran ^-ranitv lingering on the precincts --f tie tort" can have 
no r eaninc for her craving heart, ^hich insists that, knowing, 
her to te dvi^^, Tasso ehoul.d iiave acknowledged that he wa? sorrv:- 
a. *!e t 1: ere no Tr ice ^ithirj T/our heart that, clearlv
te.l]s vou so? 1
'That voice is too indistinct, too trout 3 td '"'ith 
:in.?r? round at out it. We wOr en want so^etires 
'to he an what WQ know; we die unless we hear what lr"9 
"Pani,p;arol a. 'Madonna, tlis is too r -.ssionai. e for the hour. 
?or the first tire tears t re alt fror her, -i.nd t] 01:. >••',: the
-  1 -
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confessor ^retends to re>r ar'3 than as tears of repentance t "-: e 
IT 3 an ing of pi s speed :Ioes not react, her senses, nuirh ^ith 
th^a^ted rassion. WLen Pani.r/,aro3a strives sti33 to d<~» his 
gho&tlv .iutv and urv^es her, ""Be calr ... resigned to the *Ti3 3 
"of heaven," it i::. rdiffer weariness and disar-}. ointire-it than 
fait1 an 1 resign a* ion, that replv, "I ar prepared to depart; for 
"I rave strup;5;3ed (G^f, lmo^rs) to sun? ount T'rl"at is u^surFOuntaTrle; 
"and the w inp:s of Aneols ^ilJ sustain and raise me, seeing irv 
' ^.o^.ro-nt toT(»av"'?. eart] too raril, too un-^G^isted, too prone."
In the sT<fordr3av of nii^ls she l:as Icon defeated Iv the 
urhanitv and caut io-i. oi her confessor. One last effort she 
n.ai-res to sav, ii'%3 f i"1 si^ce^itv, half in cunning, ^hat in her 
soul sT e cannot T^isp. } ut '^ .at s};s knoT>T s she ou:d~;t to 3eoirs, 
""^ut te3 3 hir,, te.11 Tornua^o - £o ^-P'ain, ent-reat, -^ersua.le, command 
">'iTr - to fnr"«?et re." £nd ^uddenJy Panigarola vie3ds, al and^ns 
T is defences, to ^i^e ti.e tr-uth to r-er desolate, 3 ong;in£ spirit. 
'Te prefaces 1 is adirission ^i^h a co-i^-e^t ional "AlasI" I ul it is 
fror a Vurran, sv pathetic heart t" at "re assures her, "even the 
"cor- -ind fror v-ou and i'ror ahove r.ig". t not avail porV.^s - 
"vou siriHe, Madonna?" 
"Leonora. 'I lie har^v.'
In dea3 inp ^iti passion at so lute Lan lor is a great master, 
but 4-hat Ve can do] ine^ 4 e "r lt:-. eoun.] ease ire-re elusive -vid i^tan- 
(?;i'b3e eF.otionr; ±% aJ so certain* In 3i +-i le Kho.lope, for 
he c-;i'^es a Veautifvl ^icture of t' e -da^n of passion, in
ratl er of the proirise of passion than even of its Trirth.
I
Lan lor '^isco^'erei in Here .lotus ti. e stnrv of Rhodoy e."3" .e
was a Thracian, servant to ladi: on .... a Sanian, and fellow- 
11 servant ^ith Aesop, tie vrriter of fahles," savs the old historian, 
put instead of revea"1 IT?- tv.e Q; irl as a tudding courtesan (for 
according -• o Heredotus that was her character) Lanlor depicts r er 
as the acKe of pu^itv and T^a c3^ion. He "iccept.::' tie Topula^ lelief 
in -!-i"9 ur-a] luring exterior of Aesop, slsiDfulTv ur-ing. it to ]7;ake 
F.o^e perfect tl_,e phvgical teautv of tr.e 3. itt3e °;lave-n,ir] , and 
to lieigntoT. t"1 " e contract l:et Tsreen r:er tender ^itv aii'l v.er inrjtinc- 
t iTr e innoTi-nf?; of the deforced Tr^odv for tl:e fine soul , and tl.e 
hearties? curioe-itv of her fello^r. . Aee'op and FJ'.odope Gtand 
ine^^ital:.] v apart fror the^a chattering, giggling, co~ r onrlace 
creature^*-, tl o one on account of his ugliness and the satirical 
ToT>Ter of his intellect, the otl er h^T reason of trat V-eaut-v of 
1 -o lv a-'i'l c1 a^acter ^hic^ a^es th.e J. es".  MTel!fa^cure3 ^.±^1 "'• against 
ti eir ^i] ] , rrakinp; then, shrinl: Velind each otrer e' ren as thov 
gaze.
The o^eni'^g ^ords of Aesop e-ro-"1- ti;at I'.e Vas "r.eon irri- 
tated lv the pointing a-id sneer ing of Khodope's f"el3 nTT si rives* 
"^ut he i?- soof'^o'l .?vt O"ice "fcv her p;ent3sj roi^sst, u.nrv.f fl od 
rep]'1 ', ^e^fect in its sincerity and courl esv, "Think ire h,ar»d  
"hearted, 0 i?;ood Phrvgian! hut ;>raciouslv gi^-s r:e t : e reason 
"for thinking it; ot> er^^lse I r av te unahle to correct a, fault 
"ton ]onp- ov"er] ooked TV re, or to deprecate a gr^ive infliction 
"of  "' -> cods." ch s is a docile £ir!, ea.^.er to leam T-rhat. his 
greater a^e an 3. exrerience can teacl her, sensi 4 i^-e to reproof,
vet anxious + o co^^oct her faults. r'he is \v no jeans lacking
in ^treneth and i vider enlonce o-i' c"' aract,er a :" her ouiet- Co -
of he^se^If fror 1 or corranions and hor deliterate 
seeking, of Aesop test if v.
Aesor ear 3V exV.il:its si ens of having entered that hapi iest 
of s"a+es (in Landor's estiration) the n.i35]e stats tet^sen love 
and friends!,i^. It is a ritv that even the leautv of Hhodore 
is a littlo irarred l:v r.er uttering sue1 exclarations ac-, "Troutle- 
"<7.or3 rran!" ""Vain creature, for shair.o;" tut tr is i-ust te 
r-3!?aried rarelv ac an unfortunate iran^e^isrr of L-.in.dor 1 s.
Florin-re's .at.l Jtu-le towards ti:e oi""er ferrals slaves is
•
charring:* ql o exr-erienre- no rasentr ent-at 1:I:.oir t-reatrrsDt ol 
her, ?.i-.3 is e^tireiv wit? out. ^ea3ous TT OL -!?eir leautv, e-: 8 is
uri- 5! Vy ^ ] eir orinion^ al out her. Thov.c;': s1 e is wounded 
1̂  eir c^uo] treat/ o^t of Ae&or, oven tVough si e is forced to 
it. +T at t": QV V_a^e referral Vru^alJv to hir as a "horrible 
mo'-ts-v er," r er -^rn-»-3c't.i T 'e t.-cr» q emecs for *}"erv r'alces Tier feel 
anvinusDv, 'Tin 1 ^uest 1 :'o not Vurt ""leir for it." She arrears 
to 1" nve suffered often fror t"; e 13 l-l eel ing and -rrol'-atlv t; e 
iea] <^v:s T 'r of 1 er o^n sex. "I cannot help thinking tl.at the ciriles 
"of nen are ^leasanter and sweeter than of ^ocen," she savs. 
11 .... Girls neve 1" l^ok at ir.e so charn.inOv as vou do, nor 
"siri.le with such tenignitv."
The !?irT e^^^^esses \ o^ rieasure in her corra^ionV-, "Tavs 
anl Tr-rords sinrlv anl umffeel e'lil v, sl;o^inp,- her preference -as 
i^^ocent ] ^ as a clild, and ^rettilv achnnvr] edging, "I sha] 1 "te 
"1ea3ous if ^ rou are killer to tl~e o-fherg *.i;3in tn rre." .
TIer attitude towards her fel ] nw_ creatures is alrost 
incrediUv p.uileJess; s"i e interpret s t> sir actions anl their
- C4 -
.3^ to ire an exactly ^hat t" ev r-urrort to mean, 
even Aesop's promise 4 ' at, "Xantl us may adorn the sac^ilice", 
to irr]-*-  »'. at Xan+hus wil 3 rslre her his wife. She is totally 
unnoted TV the rrosrect, ca 1 r3v -^ointinp out its in; rolal il itv, 
and relating, in -proof of her contentions a .delightful anecdote 
of her own count, rw en. "I have seen in rv childhood rren older 
"than Xant.hus, ^ o, against all remon stances and r anv struggles, 
"have fond! el and Kissed, teSTore nsar r-ei at rfres, ^i^es of He 
"sar-3 a<?e ... : ys+ , in the verv next rontr, the very sarre dav, 
"Scarcely woui d IT eTr ^resn to tl eir lioe-oirs ^hile vou could (rather 
"slo-wiTr) count twenty, nor kis7. for- half t' v .e tire, teautiful 
"vounr? r:';.,i^ens, who, existing do^vn their eves, never atirrod, and 
"only sail, * Pont I ^~~i+* » 
Her acce^ +.ince of stories of wonders, of strange gods, 
of T~m~t3nts, is sou-illv naive, and her ^elf-rervrect is hurt Vv 
Aesop's reproving her credulity and her intelligence roused to 
retort of +} e iniustice of his despising, h&r Vcliefs ^ en he 
hi 1-self Van told her follows stories of +a3kinf- T: easts. She 
3 I-, tom ^i-i r tie confidence, the I r eat h 3 ess interest and attention 
of a crill, to his falles, unsuspicious of t": eir allegorical 
int ent.ion.
One can follow the natural irro^th of her interest, T^er 
t^ust an-1 v er affection fror speed: to speec).; she has no rore 
art or desire to ^ ide ^j.at she feels than had Miranda or Perdita. 
T!er intellect too j s affected, and a silent rendering reveals 
to her sor etl in£ of the siiriii icance of tie .stories wh-ich Aeso-n 
has related; he l;as disturted her faith in prodigies .ml in
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the stocks as a runishrcnt for 3 ovine; her. If they
hir so, sv e declares p-assionatelv, "I vnul": 1 ear FV hair and rry
"cv eoks, anl -nut, rr.v knees under vour ankles."
Her irrrature unlersta.nling can-lot fol~ioT"T his ahstruser 
flight si of' ir agination -ml rh atomic, anl nhs deftly turns the 
conversation tack to the subject nearest,- her lieart. If she is 
del ialitful ^hen she oy. enl v confesses her fondness, she is sti]l 
ir^ro so ^hen <r e strides to conceal it unler a vei] of hopeless 
sophistrv - T-rotsnce i^> Ehodore is so transparent. It is with, 
the eane^ness of a chiil! f- ah she hep.ins to rstrir nff "the gold 
.V.GTT f'^o- >"'er roto to purchase the f^eerloL of her toloved, tut 
her last words show that at tin.es " er childish heart fsels as 
tie heart of a woran aJons can feel. "OH Aesop 1 you are already 
"core ir:y raster than XantV.us is."
In the cec^n-1 conversation Fhodope ravsals r,erself as 
l:avinp; travelled verv far eF.oti^nallv in the feT/T day- ^hicli 
l : ave in+ e^vened, developed tv the pe^ha^s rren.a^u^e ^aking in 
her of fe^linr^ of unusual str,incith an5 depth. ~_To^T her - assion 
forces fror her ro^e forient > rore conscious, less restrained 
utterances. She realises tlis, and there is a wonanly dignity 
in her analysis of the change that is very l^volv. "Torty- 
"BeTrsn lavs a^o (tl'is is on3y the fcrtv-eighth since I tol'eld 
"vou first) I was a ch.il d: ... .affliction, w>.i ch rakes many ^iser, 
"hid no ruch effect on re. Bu + reverence and IOT- S (wh.v should 
"I h'esi 4 a 4 9 T 4- VT .-s o--»a ^vo^?j r o-o thin tl 3 nt:-er?) carro <---or TTQ, 
"tn rirsn irv un Isrst ancling."
^he asks no return, to te allowed to 1 ovj ix her sole
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desire, and sv e r leads, "Y^u ir.ust n^t love then - tut may not I?"
TTis faltering, "We will - tut - " sends her raptured soul soaring
a...
on wings of gratitude to ths e.^ds, rakes her slavorvj^gl orious 
privilege, ^relestined hers lv beneficent deities; "We! 0 3ound 
"that is to vibrate «-n -v breast for ever! 0 hour! happier 
"than all ^tv er hours since tire began! 0 gracious Godsi  ho 
"brought re into bondage!" It is a lyric outburst, ^-3l1±r>^ up 
pure, in-diluted bv any base -'drrixture of sophistication, straight 
f^or the new}v-awakened, "^assionate heart, of the girl.
The greater rart of the conversation is occupied T'ir ith 
Kholore's storv of her ^ routh and ni he^ father's selling her 
 j-Q p^,fQ her fi^or s+ n.r^rat i<^n. It is a Tvr;"r> foct can'so* Par T^'ore 
successful ti" an are t v e narratives vv ich Land^r usuallv int er- 
^oha'tes in his 'Conversations'. Critics have raised objections 
to "Rhodope's being ablo to rer ; eir;ber the meticulous details of 
occurrences T"hich took ilace ^hen she was onlv five vears old, 
but t.h.e details rro-iuc-3 a vi^?id and ricturesrue irpresnion. 
Perhaps her narrative is influence!, as a^e irost stories told 
of one's o^n. voiith, b r " her suls3ou^ vi t brooding. oT ~er her recolec- 
t.i^ns entangled with multitudinous f^nd i: ac inin..c,s. At all 
events her stcr^r -^-rnves that if Rhodope in her chil dis' e.eli- 
atsorrtion an'l ha^r-iness was j ^.norant of }:er father's sui =?3rin£?s, 
her grateful heart has paid iranv a. tribute to his r/.eirorv in 
the nine vo-^rs tl at have folln^ed.
s iraiaens none i" rrora cor] assionite, rore 
pure, ro-^e natural +1 an 1 i+i 1 e Bhodore. She talks nor3 than 
the  'ens ive Te^iissa, resen.TJing Tersitza in t'ris characteristic,
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tut there is less of artless prattle in. r er conversation than in
that of her no Isrn Greeii si-;ter^ Xnl her on: ot ion 3 are irore
, an i rore u-.iture, than are Ternirna's c3 intu^te tenderness
 for 1 er gentle teacher IH^icu'njej, nr the rii"1"! ish f iirtal ion? of
VV^O^J t^ejfcJt*^
Tersitza ^itl Trela^ev. The gi^l t RH ?.t- 1 G clasce^f,' hc^ever, 
although thev are ieJ i cat 3] v anl i!irjr3v i^di^^iOt iJ icad, on 
account of t y at. intan^ihle tut ea^ilv racc-nir.atle aual itv of 
natural maiden] inese ^hich Lanlor excels in deriding*
In Ehodor-e in cean u.aiden ^ as si on actuaiJv damning; in 
the dialogue Vet^een Thec-euB and TIi^-r o3 T^ta is a Bcarcol^ inferior
 ^idure of a wor an'c proud and nolle heart, repeal i-^g> not the 
daT'rn , 1 ut rat h er tl; e r r^r i s e of p as s i on .
In the HTIe^oic livls" ol 1LCS this dialogue ^as L^r far 
tlie iroftt. tu.ccer.Fjf ul ^f t.he adliti^ns, t": ou&h the litlle L'.-aicl 
Agat.lia in the Horer and Laertes dialogue "Las distinci charr. .
AB in tie conversation Tretween Aesop an I HI. odo-ra the 
progress an i tie alternations of lirpoj v--ta* s errotions c-an ^nlv 
te corpr-ehended. TV noi in& eacl indication in -the course of ^h.e 
dialogue.
At. ths n-rening sh-.e ie> a fierce, rroud, vnta-i^el cro-ature, 
huriliated fr defeat, sh-sis^ l~r hot hate of her conqueror, sj.urn- 
i^S f he tv ouE2,7;.t of sutrLission, fearle^slv ^e.lcoLiig j.ea,th, rat" er 
than what appears to her sJaverv. Tb-eseus 1 covrtoov.r; fl-attcrv 
of > er voi:,t> an1 I eaut v ^aKon in *  er Kere3v ^a^siona-1 e srorn of 
] ir a^ 1 of ^l at i^ " e^ attracts his adrirati^n:- "I rjcorn r;v 
th, T ha*e n'v I eaut v. Go 1" y' e cries ir periovti^.
It is a -rit^ t'1 it the ef. fact o£ i..er ?sr3 cnd.i.1. ^a%e nnl
- 69 -
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direction of strong fee] ing onJv into the narro^ channel of 
sexual Ho^e, and Lan:!<~»r gi^es three rortraits of ^oreii T"Those 
strongest feeling tahes other I'PTS. In Diana la Poictiers 
it is seen in tip guise of filial ]ove ; i- Electra fervent filial 
] rn'e an 3 f-airily -rrids have cliangocl to even holier hats; T"rhile 
in Fail" Zavalhas love of her brother and of her fatherland aro 
tra F:ost ]~roirine^t emotions.
iDi~ne de Poictiers, the fairous mic;tres - of He iry II of 
'?rance and t / 3 rival of Catherine do TIedici is the heroine of 
three t^ief scenes. Mi oh el at "  r ac; one of La^j^r's favourite 
hi 53*-ori-.?;*ic! but if \e co^nul-< ed. MicheJ et about Dime it had 
re"»~3l T ' + he not. unu^u.a] effect of making hir adort an entirely 
o;f r^f.',i* 3 attituda towards 1 er. ITo t^'ro wor en could be nore 
dissirilar than tre coll,hard, amlritious lilortine of Llic'elet 
anl tbe T IB ̂  ion at el ̂ r t.enier, ^ass.ionat ol^ 7 3 ova,], frankly
She i« ^ own in -t I e ri""'rt. '-cen.e striving to ii'uv,3 the 
adoring Caillette to beg; her father's life of Francis I, using 
in the cause cf I e^ ^ rent rleas o1 e ?r^ul d nc^rn to employ for 
her o^'i advantap,e\ In the second and third scenes her o^ 
ing e;ratilule loll, to CaiHette and to the King in oifereJ ^ 
se] f-cone.ciouonec'-e. anl T ''r .i.th rerfect. dignity. The Ling hin rolf 
if- reused to adrrirration .at the noble ^-irrlicity of ir.e kisy ^Itri 
TT}:ich rO:e tl-.anhf- CaiJle-'te, and he exclair r.;, "l\rone Trut a virtuous 
"wnr an .3.are do thio."
"Tors ±3 t];e boJ Iness of iricor^urtible innocence, her 
leari e7.f nar.B is t} e fruii of t erf ect filial lovej, /jer gratituds
  7]  
the -rassionate ?.ni irrssi^title ou ; r-ou^i^f:, of a generous '.aart. 
Lan'lor'c -IPectra ros3:r Tries fhr irore clo'-eJy ths Slsctra 
of 3urirides than tha fierce heroine of c ophoc]es. Suri^iiss 1 
heroine 1°, a ^oran h^rlened TV sorro  aril sir; air. si love, otssss&d 
ith +TT e idea of ve-ir.eanca, tut a wcr-an ^if -~ vulnsralls- v sart . 
ir- ^ as o innate love \- strive! t.l:^.t li-a^ caused an al:cio3ut.3
in l".er fselinos towards ''th3 rotter ^Lo 1 .as rcrrclcrsl liar
, an 5 ^l,o is li^'inp r^enjv ^iV; 1"er }-ar:;..ii'our . Like
La.lv "acVatL. *sire- has not sufficient ir'asi-ation to i'orasoe the 
horror of t>.s "eel ^rhicl:. ah 3 conteinplatet: , and vet c^.0 has 
sufficient to torro^t. he7" aTterwarls-. Once tV.at lead is coir-
ritt3l tr.3 Bv e]] ol yurerficial hardness treats ail sr ^ouan's  «
heart take." it.r- rr^^enQ,^. 03 vt oir.n^^t.-r.a -:, G or;: T- ns^'ar to have 
rerented tie ir.uT'-ier of AgaTremon. , tut r-at ' .r;r to have juotifi2cl 
herself for it; neither f.i'l Medea rerant t ;  e murdar of' v.er 
c] 11 Iren and of Jason.' o vrun^, trida; hut tl a I]] 3cf ra f I3urij ides 
anl of Lanlor is ir.ore truHv feiT'inino.
Tn 1h,3 scene "Jl oje.ath of CJT vtanmsstra", !31sctra is f uJ 1 
of furv, chastising her .atsont no-i-":0-r ana Assist" us vr it': 
oTr-robioi:s eri + ]'ots, hirr as "wretc"' , dishonourer, rrrrderar," l\er 
as "alui t^sse , hust anl-nla^sr , tig^ens. 11 She her^ojf foeln 
alro^t as if "mir-on o ' s^f .1 ovrs D':Tr Ti^c. 1 *
3uri-ri :ies* 31 act ra is 3 van fisrcer, pjoat.r o^'ar t* e tloody 
details of Ae^icthus ' death and ^cu] :1 nlav her n other wit.i. h&r 
own hands if there ^ere no-.io ^-ther- to do it, "Put l:]ood:f el 
has a]rea3.v r/ad a1^ effect r^ h.Dr heart, an 1 she ti.T-n.-: fror 
Aegisthus' corrse 'Vii,l a ^earv ^.iah." IT
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charlge '1 heart that her deep cry coires:-
"IVas I, 't/ras I, who did it, ....
"There io no g^iof, there is no ^.uilt tut u,ino."
ts, the conaol^r here tut in ti.e ne;ct i> eerie, the
^adneGr- ^f Crest es1,1 11 e office of comforter f al ] ;j uron her. Hi 
are ^he long; and r-iteous ravings, hers "the sad, tBief, ftsntle 
rep!) i es, As tafo^e S'L e praioel t v e f^t.l'-er, BC no^ he rsc-:ij 3 s 
the mothar's aentlenes^, a^" Bhe cannot or wil] not gainsay hiir 
T Te it is y^o cannot now think of the lat^roor door. The two 
scenes are Ei^st citiUfuillv ] iniced together. With Hlectra quiet 
-3?iJ^ s r rro-»v y.as replaced her forrrer teiLpeytuous grief; slie 
has no " eart. left for- a ] over and camot -ear the ujentd^n of 
] o Tr e f^r '-rarr-oif . Tie^ on3^r th;ouG vht ir-. fo-" her trot-her - for 
hi 1- ~h e -i-ires t r- fr\ce, ?j^'3^ t^ ^3ano'i ^ith th.e dread furies; 
and to Orestes it ±7. 4' v e most ?«r;. ailing a^.-rect of the 33 horrors
• ^a
tl:at J-hev Tia^re pn^sr to frighten his heroic siat-sr^ dbhe greal est
I oautv of the acenesj is the paosionate iiutuaj love of tie trother 
an 1 ^i^,ter.
In "Sur i " i ^3 r.', , r.lectrri roreo into yerorna.1 contact "'."'ith
b*Lt*\#^ 
her mother, tut he^ "r ardness doe c3 not. ^"ield even tifi er the rrost
pathetic pi sadingr. of CD -""I ernes tr.a. It is oniv after her 
rotler 1 ^ death, ^hicl: 13 cctra has ^'itneasec^ that v.h.e heaps yelf- 
reproao''es on lor o  i head. There is in nuririder.; 1 Electra 
a 3r i ip,in!.3.; for love ninc,3ed vrith her penitent horror; and the end 
suc-^est c- l^arpiaesrj lor her, for rjho is givs:-i t.o Pvla-ier. TO
TIer Tact ^Tords are horefuQJv prophetic :-
"Ave, J r-asr*, fr^-r voi, , 
"Soft-eyed at last."
- 74 -
7or Lan3or's Plectra no   uch j^ is hinted.
S 
In Kaido Zsrtfellaa tie feel inga are as strong as in
"SUect^a, tut her trot.} er ail her country Lavs lo^n to her in the 
place of huslani anl cl i?. dren. "Tor trother was me of t- e 
Su3iot 1 eaders in the Greek Revolution, ana toth on account of 
Ms or..*-, ^eludices ani of tie enthusiastic stories t-o] i hiir 
t""1 Tre] a^'ne^, Candor ^as disposed, to see in hi: t :: e ideal 
rili+arv hsro. In PirJav's "Tlistorv of Greece", however, a 
far iror r]easa^t picture i- 9iven of Photo's avarice, crueQtv 
anl treacher^. TTe and oevera.l other -powerful chiefs ace^i-tod 
officer-, i-i tr.e eer^^icei of /\i i Paslia, anl h.e seemc to havo c"'".anf\ed
\t
sides so^era] tire? for his n^^ advantage. In 3£03 ^rhen tVe 
fi^a] rtrug.^;3e Cor Su3 i carrc 1'e T̂ as once more ^ithin trie citadel. 
~ie T»Rnt to /;]i on. I el a] f of his count rvr en and a treaty was 
draritrn up ^Trjicl'. he knew A3 i intended to violate. Ph/^to ^arned 
h,in coirpatriots to reject it, hul T^],e"> thev refused he roturned 
at tv ::i-r corr. a'n i to A3 i and ^as soo i irvrisone.! a-fi he r.ad fore- 
seen. L3;i"lo>- reT-resents the ?,rgurent.s and r ravers tv vrl'iicJx 
V. is r.ir.ter Fai do, a^are of hi3 danger, fearful r-r vjrs resoi^t.ir|n,
• r
! ?
stniArop. to de^er T:i- L'^or his puirpose. /
Tne cont.rast Tet T - T een tie toother and sifter is in^ ere;/tin^. 
~n rra^v rer-rects + " e^ r ^er.emt3e 01 e anot'1 er; tot"! are ardent 
patriots, tut- ;<er 3 ^-e f.or her countrv is lass alstract, wore 
practica3 aid ciearsip/.tel than his. Great as is her p/.triotisir. 
her 3^^-e fr-r- 'or V^of.l er is vot nearer to :  e^- heart. Thoto, 
t,T ou^l a te^ier hustand, father and lather, is a patriotic 
fanatic, tlin-le- 1 l^T: i". c^t? usiasn to ^1.3 irpor+anco of practical
f/f.. - 75 _
issues.
Faido's clear int 33 3 i£o:ico realises tie l.or eless^ess -f 
savinc; a o.itadel ^ithin whose gates t:,e gol ;1 of treachery has 
already found a way, and her ™<~>~ an' s Veart crios out against 
t? a T^-it no t":Towj_-ir- a^ay of her 't^of-.a-r' 3 life i'or a r.rra:Iovrv 
ate-'rac+i^n. Sv e irj not a character of undil utod raG^ion;   ar 
intellect condsii:ns Ricto'c quixotic self-sacrifice, and inspires
er "*i-M-_ eloquent and forceful ar^.urents ^"e^e^it. 1 . to OTI^OSO 
v is :l3ter^i i^t ir,-i. -l.a i<s atsolutelv sincere and. fearless, 
True1 as she sV'.rinlis fro? t-T.e thoui't of his scorning her; and 
her r> as^i r>'"!-'^ 9 attaclrson A3 i Tetelon and on those ^ulioi. s ^Vo 
I'.anisl ed Pi oto rusr   fror l;er li^s T"ith the fm-'ca of an irr-esi'-.'t- 
illtr to-r-re-'it. 'T::en ejocuence, ^a-.si^n, e-nt^eatv a3 3 fai3 si D 
13 esses her l^^t'.ar vf±\,]. calr das^'iir, "7ror those an- s tl.en   
11 G^ 1 recei^^e vou into his." ::
"Weal': 1 inf7,erinF; raido", he^ I.ro1]sr calls ;.er, lut the 
iescri^tio-i is n^t nuit© just. She is merely a clearer-eved 
enthusiast tl an he is, .her courage is as great as his, nor 
lovalt 1"1 , thoupr: of a :Iiffe^ent corrlexion, is sincere an3. ^tr-cng* 
anl h3r ^assionate lovs fo^- her trother rakes v.er toi c^ inf^lr ; 
feirinine.
Lanl/^r's ro^er i~i the dslino-at inn of iranv tyres an:x aspects 
of rassi r ^ rust le acl.no^l si^ed, V.ut his cayacitv is 3 ir. j.-< el tv 
t v.e structure of his o^-i mind. He Inv^d the sinrle, t" e
rd, 4 re ingenuous, a^d so in cU*rict inc. nafural
su^nes ur u^encu^l ered tv cor]. 1 exit io? rnd civil ir.cd 
fror tie ^ririti^o leptT r of the t.uran ruart, he is
- 76 -
Btri>in'-.]v successful . ^ut for a corydev rvassipn, full of 
unexpected and ra^il alternations of eirotion, uncontroll at Is and 
incoherent, he has .neither rrfcirj: ath.v nor understanding. S^en his 
?!arv of Scots, charring as she is, has none oi' t'-e subtle COF- 
 ^lexitv of the faseina+ing queen of history.
TIis CJ] a^ratra is far less successful, "because she is not 
even. fullv consistent T'T ith herself. There are hints of t v e 
real CHe^ratra; her superstitious revarance for auguries is
e-ri in t e fi^nt. -cone; th e fourth si o^s i<er in one of her 
n^J^ rrivn]ous rettv roods, axhiViting at the end the
raracious greed for adir irat ion T<(rl;icy- ^ras hers in life; tut ? 
nothing is so t^-ve to the real G3eoratra as the precocious 
rerr.arlv nf tha delightful t^v, C«3sarion, that if she Vitas her .lip 
"'tis tut. to iralja i^ seen rore red." Tlie real Antony saw
Cl eoratra as she  \as and ^oTshirred half against his will; 
Lan. lo r ' s Ant o nv n e 1 o dr ar, at i c al ] v de c 1 ar e s ,
11 The keenest eye
"Gf earth ^r heaven coul I find in her no guile
"ITo c^ueJtv, no lack of duty. "
"Rut t? ere is n:ore genuine passion in the forrer Antonv'ti savage 
atuse and chafing against her yoke than in the latter's tenderpst
\jAWKaJV\-'
rhapsodies. So^-e of the elements of the inar-sbft- are here, tut Ihe 
result as a whr>]e y v ^ ^ri decided, inconsistent.
\
is as lil-Ms felicitous in hi-r delineation of. 
He ^^ote of her ^T ith Fuel", critical .insip.ht, "'irr
11 ir agination, her T'Tho3e soul is alsoried in her o^.i treast: sh.e
\ 
is t} e r re*"" of the ^ ass ions: t. ev are the lords and Lr.3t.ers.""
Yet he was t^t :dlv i of reproducing this sxleriid, eolf-
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at sort ei creature. His Sarr':o chats teasing! v with her jealous 
suiters, AlcJUS and Anacreon, in a thorouo,"* ]v coirucn^J ace manner, 
ani ev«n TfThen her Ir^er, Fhaon, enters (on account of whose 
desertion 3 egend savs she lea-pt f^or the cliff of Leucas ) , there 
is no revelation, of actual T assign,*
L an lor'?, atteirrt to rortrav'tYe Peat rice Cenci  h.o is 
Shel lev's psvcho3ogica3 irasterriece r^^'ss a?/ain hen irpossitle 
it was f°r hir tr treat convi-ncin^l v a r^rolound and cori-lex 
nature. So fu33v does RV,ol ] o^ r enter into tie tragic grandeur 
of his heroine's character that, ho can afford toldlv to derrand 
one's svirrathv f^-r her ^I.o3e attitude. He Joee- not nhirk 
even that met difficult scene ^hers Pe^trice nrt. only danies 
her own p;ui]t I r.t forces her ace OFT. lice T'arzio to achnow] edge 
her innocence as a ir;iracle he feels to he sorsehow credible, in 
Brit e of his know] edge of her crire. Landor or: its this -and 
the irurder-scene entirely; he depicts Beatrice as a gent 3 e, 
childish, si^rJe, affectionate creature, and one f3e3a that 
the Kur ler which, she confesses can on3v l.avs lean rlanned .^nd 
car-nie^ out in an accee-3 of ranic and horror tl'nt rartoolc of 
the nature of i-r.anjt.v. Her a^guioi: w]-.en r leading t. of ore tl:.o 
Pore ir, -ri.t v er> -rainful tr?n irr-ressive, and tl ou^h her courage 
at th.s 3 3,st ir- ra^nif icent , she is on t" e T-rho3e a rathetic rat"\er 
than a tragic figure. Even her last, dignified, notle T --r orris, 
"I'v fa-i-Ter's honour ^illed IT;V father's death:
"He could not live; no, nor couJ d I. ITow ntrikf:", 
lack the a3 1 -sufficing trevitv and -^eac3 of the final  r»ro~iourjce- 
rrent of f^l el lev's Beatrice, "Well, 'tis verv ^ell."
- 7b -
/n'-TA-pT' T~1 ~r7 T -r T<-j t A r 1 ._j j._c ___ j. .L^ «
Wor en of 11 ' e A f IT G c t. 1 o n s .
In deal in p ^i1h the more liri+cd ran^e of tha affections 
Lanior ghow.i the Eair.e lirrness and 1:1.3 sairo le] icacv ^1 toucli 
as lictin^uisl' ed hi 3 finest »Ttu"!iec or rascion, thou r,";; iror 
tl eir ve-rv nature cha^acter'3 ol the siTecti^is exhiV.it tend^r-
? rat." er tV an heroiBin, anl attain -ratl os rat'.er t;.an tragedy.
Kr^> 
Pictures 01 fr^rrxnt t,en:1,3r girlhood aV r uni in I short er
-se rlla^o-ues; tl.e litt?3 ^umr-a, u^c<^^'y-c±'"CB of tie fact that 
is ho-^-gri'-Ti on t' 3 t"..res;' o3 1 of an adventure ^}\!iC' "I er 
cciouc supceptil il itv, rier growing discontent vr it.>. Lar
life and her p.ir.lisl: self-c^nfi lence render dangerous; 
Soe, toa^inp- the ^oaeirn Theron, r:or di^^iinR 3 nv.3 I'OT- whor 3 v.e 
la^ec nca'v"ce]v aln it. even tr- V.arT.olf; "liera, Ida, Lilv, Prianoe, 
Fheiio, ti 3 not entire! v r?ucc. es^fu] .A ^ a] ant a are a] .3 daint.v,
»
graceful cl:e 4-cv se- 'of rai-lanlioo-?. To these the^e n;i r^t T.e added 
the rraturer figure cf Fenelo^e, +"0 quiet, 3ova3, p-^aciouc' 
quae^, noreneJv and tri Gt,in&1v ^rarding her ro^ r aj house and 
]anl^, in her hustanl'f? alsonc-3.
It is irroG^ihle to amlvcs these in anv datai] , for the 
cha^^cter^ ilsrict-^d far u.ora ful3v are 7,01- e^hat numerous, though, 
ao one T'TOU] .1 eT»~ect, n^no of ths ^t~ er clai-^es into ^hich Landor'-s 
^emi-Torr. "i-.avs he^n divi-led a^"r^:^cT .sri. in nurrl er n-r ^arie-t^ hi??
Perl .\ri; + ] e n;o<?t delightful arro^: the heroi es of tie 
affoctio-.«3 1*3 Tomicjja. TJndouVtodlv one of Ue n:o--t cr.anring 
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honest to fei^n an interact in or knowledge or those hif-hor 
intellectual ratters ^hicl Lsontion so eaeer~iv rHiscussos,
a3tloug.li ere listers T'~it! earnest attention t. '  1 } e ^or-ls of
U-
-j \ut as soon as matter?, reach 11: e rJa-^e of t> .3
emotions her heart rushes to her T ips anl oa^GrTv co-ii-
ICricurus hiTvself confesses  » o -Vienarider after tie 111-ile 
girl's aaatr t-!' at ': e ai^coura^ei l.er t'ror t^o-zsalous study* in 
spite ofLeont ion's -;U?,arrrova3 , hating to have 1 sr chillis" sirpJ 
city -r err lexe^i! l.:v -r]:i] o^.orhy. He recCii^isG^ in3tinctiv.3lv that 
her education. First Ve ^iractel to U.e heart and the affect ionrj, 
an 1 trailed V..er careful lv for nor n^r--! iiaryinesc to he ol client 
to her nother, esrecia33v in t?. e ir.a' tor- of t; 3 gods. He 
encouraged her to read Aesop, Hers 'lot us,  nati.rrsa.l history, and 
Aris+ r-t.3e, hut ^a^ ob] ie,od to forlil 4;] a rorusal r <f tl o lo^^e 
ro'=j!is of Sironiles, lecause tl ev stirred her too rofou; iJ.lv. 
He gives a touching ^icture of her tearful Lut trusting ^.uh- 
irissiori, TiT ith "rer rathetic little a-rologv, "It ^a? silJv of ^Q 
"to shed a tear; n.e T>trho air. so iiapry."
The irost proF.inent trait in Ternissa's character is her 
aVr.^i^Vi^'i, 1 ^^^e an?] a-jjLi^ation for "^ricurus, the respect for :j.-al 
trust in hiF ^hicV rrc-'^ent her fror Joiniii-L. i11 t' e outr/rohen 
ariticisrs ^rhici Leontion doe? not hesitate to rahe. Wl at over 
ho chooses to do is ^e!3 in her eyes, unJoer; rerhars ~T! an he 
offers caresses or cor- r 1 ir ants to Lection. She assu-n as resent - 
rent at 1 is f aril iarit ios to^a^ds ;'erself, vs* o-io can-^ot "1 ut ses 
t"1 -rou 0:) -»v 3 -'-^^.n^raro^t rask of ehiliish proprietv and dignity. 
It is significant that t] -3 first reirarh  -]:ic". fall -3 fror
- 83 -
her li-^s is 11:e hsilf-laughing, half-que~ 4 inning "You ^ 
"wish us then a^av?" j.n answer to "HVicurus 1 rhapsod-v on 7.0] itude. 
As her heart speaks then, so it speaks t:rou<~hcut t r e conversation, 
and it is to her wam. tenderness ^hat the philosopher turns 
rat! er than to the high-toned discourse of the intellectual 
Leontion. ~l± r:- everv answer is a carats, his fondness is 
olr.vious; Tarnissa coJ J s ur i- hiir tl at instinct to protect and 
ci erisl: ^l'icv the sigl.t of voubrful and 3Gpeci?«llv of feiriinine 
i*3alness frunt evolie i v ~> anv cl ivalrous rr.an. Tiiers in an ol~l- 
T^or] :i (^a3 3 ^.n.'! rv aVout T is rep] iss w-v ic"1 " involun- ari] v reca] !l s 
tl'e court Iv attitude of Lan.Jor t.o*wards wror en and girls. Indeed
it seems-tc "be Lanlor hiirself <LO wralks with tr.ese t wo cranring 
^IT! s an.i replies elegant Iv and sincere] v 't^ Temi^^a's Question., 
"I speak of solitude; vou of desolation."
It. is aft;ain characteristic of Temissa tl at that ouiet 
rese-nre -wl:icl', lack of self-assertion 3.n 1 respect. Cor -the judgrent 
of otrers treed -prevents Ver frorr r en. ark ing on Ericuruc 1 p.arlen 
until she is asked definitaiv fo^ an orinion. Tion -reply 
reveals, what is another const ant Iv appearing trai 4: in }:er - 
a Inve of Nature as of a -person* £ veritable cl il 1 of nature 
Irerself in her impulses and affections, oho rates those trees 
that ne^er lose their fr3 iac?e because "thev scan; to Vava no 
"sTrnpatl v T»rit;-. Nature." 1-Totl.inf- ic nore tv-ric-;] of v-ar" varv 
f el 1 owr.v i^ ^T iti! tl ose others of Nature's cl:il "Iron WT o so 
resert.le her, tVe fl^^ors, than V; er l-andar feeli-ip. for the null en, 
a tenderness at ^hic: the iror-e sophistic?  ' ';:! Leontion gently
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puto 'an:-[ou» c tuu- «eji ^
of personal fear is lost in sorrow fo- then,. ^ut avon whan. 
she has progressed, guided Iv tie losing, hand of 3Ticurus, past 
t% e physical death, past the griof of friends, tie stories of
•
the underworld which have al^avs haen so real to or a^sune a 
torr-ifvi-'g afreet. Laontion is assorted in the philosophical 
siie of death, Tamis^a in tie ir.a-f erial . The tloucht of 
passing the gloonv Stvx, tl.s ^ODsitilitv of Cr.aron, "so old 
"and ^ilfu-1 , so cross and uglv," touching her r alias her 3!' udder, 
and eaf':er]v endorse ."j^icurus 1 T-ra^er tl at a] 3 thrae frisnl^ ir.av 
go together. She cannot t. slie^e lis., even T < on Epicurus assures 
her, that anvono can connuer hotl thiB world' and the next. To 
conquer the next seeirs easv to her sir: pie soul, for it can he 
done ty riety. "Rut how conquer this world? She might perhaps 
obey his injunction hv trying to attain it ly "inlif L'eranca to 
"all who .are indifferent to us; l:y tailing; joyful 3 v t; a henofit 
"that cores spont a^eour-1^; hv T>"ishing no rore intensejy for w} at 
"is a hair's hreadtli tevond our reach -than for a draught, of 
"-water froir the Ganges;" hut his 3 a^t adronit.ion tl at ^}ie irvst 
fear* nothing in another life s?e3ir.r? + o h.^r "the grand i^pocnihi] itvV
she is certain!  «  soothed hv hir. goat ] 3 serenity, and it is 
Leontion and not r-.h.e who rl sads, "Do not r ahe UB Ko3anc": oly," 
when 3ricun;£j pravs the goris -hat le n av nov-sr lav hi? wet c; eek 
on the foot of a statue "under which is i vTCcrited the nar e of 
"Leontion or Ternissa."
Ternisoa has the most winning i-^^ el? actual hurilitv. 
^er a'fli-iration for HJricurue- is Toundle^s, her respect for 
Leont ion's leaminp; utterly without rese^vo o-r -jsaloucsy. She
- C5 -
rretendn to no Isnowledge Vevonrl v] at is t vlu3.v her?5, asking 
 ^ithout false share for explanations ^hen she does not under- 
stand* And vet tl ^re is a delightful 3v childish pril.e in the 
Fanner in which she cor et iron exhihits her inforration, 
TO££ih3v a kinl of. con pi iront to her gentle taacher:- "That 
"is what-Alexander of IvIacGdon ^'T ept Vecau&a I.G could not, accor-
*
"plish;" "Lsont ion ^poke of courage, vou of temperance; the 
"next great virtue, i"1 the division itads Vy the philosophers, 
"is justice".
To the literal Leontion Tarnissa's ir.pl icit helief in 
legend seeirs a weakness; rut Leontion. is Vlind to that trvtl of 
the imagination wliich is far LevoncI the IT. era tn tl. - ! fact, eaa 
aspect of truth which is hidden fror her ana rovaalad to her 
Fore syrrathetic friend. Tsrnisr.a ha=? a. great adr irat ion for 
the corrj'osinp, of poetry, iesT-icing her oT(Tn hu^hlc? ca^acit^7" for 
F-^elv feeling it, not T^alisinc ±n her- self-depreciation that 
the nensitiveness of her ^^- feel in r- an-.! ir agination T. aiis her 
irora +ru3v a ^oet than ran^r ^ho -"r-^i-t 2 var^e. Sh3 i an that 
powor of rersonal Guhstitution^ that pahes the jfa-^sion and 
p-.ri.3f of the parted lo^ors, Peleus .and Thetis, an srr.otion of 
hor o^^m..
"Ter character is; t.in^ei Tsr i-rr i ensi^anecs, an-:l vet csl e is 
a ha-r-rv c^refrae little cr-aatu-re, ftill of roguishnesc and 
teasing. H-e can ho p;entlv satirical ah^ut the vanity of rr.an 
i«r" n -»"eouif9 E^atves hecaune "tl av rust Is f3 ':'. -1are-3 avon h^r -fha 
"stones;" anl r.ho delights in adr i^i^t -^i-\r- reprooic tn '>icuru-. 
Perha-rs y.ar -rrettiest rrailon defanca comiatr. in her r anner of
- 80 -
screening herself tehind Leontion. SI e vij] not aclr.it t; at 
"to le preferred to all <-.tv ers is the supreiracv of lr. 1 i r, ?,," tut 
replies 3va3i TTelv, "It i^ indeed ^i.at the ^ine and the powerful 
"and the beautiful chief Iv air at: Leontimi has attained it." 
^he arrears rot to recollect 3ricurus' carrvin^, tot}: of there 
across a mudlv iioijn^r in one of his rati;c lut d3clasers ^ar-2]:t ilv, 
"Leontio'i -^oes." ^»4- n^ ti:ese artifices nervo tut to iralie 
clearer tl.e strength of hsr affection Cor the elder] v rl:i] or.opuer; 
she is tut "a rosetud set with little wilful thorns". She 
tetravB Tare elf wh.c-JJv in T:er last frank vet fearful avowal, 
"0 "jlricurusl vou are verv, -< r erv clear to r.e .... anl :ir-3 tie 
"last in the ^or! I that ^roul :1 e^^er tell vou were c^.ll eel no."
"-ier little conceal^ ent s are th-.e instinctive s'iolds  '-Lich, 
+ Ve gir] interposes Let^eo'i herself avvi eirotionp> Tf7hO£3e r;t.renr.,th 
she half fears. There is nothing of hyrocrisv in her and 
jjT*icuruD is right ^hen lie likens her first to Love ana then to 
Truth. The concealment of her feelings which ir-odosty and 
tiralitv -nror^t is lilie the veil ^,ich h,i/es triith fror too 
inquisitive eves.
We learn no ro^e of little T-rmissa until, oi^ht vearg 
after her death, l^icurus gi^'Go his friend !. Tenander the pathetic 
details of her ear]v decease. Her rot her Act ens ^io 1 ed ^-i i- 
curur, to rarrx/- his little pu^i.l , tut, as J^icurue. hirsolf ccni'or-.^es
in liiis second conversation f^iti, Me nan-de r, he ex^arienced for 
Te^ii^Ea rather t)'e senti^a^t than the passion of IOVQ. i.lenander,
however, understates trie c.,TBe in savi*  t"! -*.t. nc'it' er Lenntion 
or Temisr>a ^ver "ap;it.at.efl to r ore than a ^i.-^-tv ri-r. 3e vour
- 67 -
"gen+le ?vid fond "hosor;" for 3ricurus 1: ire, ell leclaras t: at 
"li?ht was withdrawn fro? ire with Terniasa" .
Tlie dencrirtion of her las4: d^v 1-. i? ver^r r-ovin.g. Even 
tr> "enander she seeir.el rror-3 Hire a flower 4 han a hUL'.-an g.irl , 
and he Veaut if ul Iv r,avs, n T"c;.e spring;, I romemter, T^aited for 
"Temissa, an I woull not so ^itV.out i.er." Alwayc 1 lowers ara 
aasociaterT ^itl, hsr. "We crooned liar vr it^ «or G of.t.l.a floT-'ery 
"she i-ad cl'.erir1,]- el, " save, Sricurus; a-il tie cvclarrens .ind vioiots 
she planned in his garden recall the od^u^ nf i-.er cool s-' reot 
face; her last thouRv t in ""Reireirter the Bira^T erriec," V er 
last regret that "I cannot go and hel   vou."
Spicurus haF3 found it dif. Cicult to talk of hi?, little 
friond, lut to T'lsnanier he &;i^ res so ireticulous .an account of the 
progress of hor illness, her help.1 ess weakness, her feverish. 
exciter e^t ?uni unhar\- i-iec-c ^ en o~o.ce he lid not visit her for 
three lavs, the vsrv dress el e wore, as to rro^e how carefully 
his lo^ r ing, eves drank in sverv cletai] of her ary9aranc3 ana actions.
how rerfectl'"' his T.eart has ^^eservecl the rec-ol] eel. ion .
Her f-^iendp; hal ] on.r-: w^.ntel a statue of her, tut her 
mother sail, "Tire enough vet." TA7hen Ternissa grew ! hinder 
thinner, and t-T . e iro 4.l er would senl in has 4 e for a sculrtor, the 
girl's inodastv ira.le it ir rossiVle. ^ha ^as ne^ar lisolelio-it to 
her irot^.e^ tut. when the ouestion VTas lelat.ed "f:f,...e opened h.er 
"eves  ile, turned then: a^av fron us, caught ui her ^iljow, 
"huried her face in it, anl sail almst i^au Utl v, 'C Lot lor, 
"irrtTer 1 ".
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moveirent. But anvone *rho reads Tre3a,Trnev's "Adventurec of a 
Younger Son" nust realise l.c^ ] ars.e a part rorant-ic lo^ e ol 
adventure rlaved i-> T^ela^iev 1 B entl usiacrs. F1 i^]aTr , the rr.o-r-t 
scrupulous seelser aft3^ trut 1" in all racers a^vor-4 aini'^p. to 
Greek historv^gives an urm3 cae.an-l picture of all the Irirand- 
cT ief r TT";:O ^e^e a4 tro tire clorigna-4 o'l V.erno-, DjavGl^a^ (as 
it is ir.ore correct3v nr33t)> C:lv^,saus, TTavrocor^at.es, r: o3ol:o- 
trones. In a lenptl.v no+e at 4 ; a oad ^f t.Vc- conv-3rcat>ion 
La^-dor -rut-c forth Ms o^n vie^s on Olva^aus, expi.asi^ing h.ic 
3 °va] tv t^ty. to l;i~ old -ra^^nn />] i 3^ to >J!P coun'rvren, T.io
sincerity, his irode^t confidence, l.io t^ust in hi^ felJo^s.
\
Tin3av, on tv-e otrer v..and, denies that Odvsseus wan over inspired 
tv anv ]o^e <^f Greece o^ of ]ilertv, and designate?:- hir an 
unscrupulous and cunnj^p. miiar, in4 ent onl^7 on hi 1-:1. own advance- 
rent, 3on}-i-n.o to _A]i of Joannina a.i his r.oas] , tut actuated I.v 
no affect ion'or alstrac* feeling of cLutv 1 ovrard^ LIT . 'Ie ^Tao 
w'itl out Ti'ora] itTr or re3if.?i nn; he united 3,3.1 tie "Tor~;t vices of 
tl'-.e Gree> an.' tire Altanien, >.eino, f3.1 ye as the forr er, vi^-lictive 
ae- the 3 alter. After various die-credit all e adventures, CJvieouE,
•
escaping ca.^tu^e in a ghi^ish, T:Ta^ terrified i^t^ ^en-iinp.
of r-ulrir.^i^n + ^ f'.e Tu.rl-vc, olferi^.p, to ver^uate other 
Greek captains a.1 L-.O to vleld if Tv'er eret F.:v-v a ^oul "1 i^5uce He
to confer on all of then' cart aincies c^ r er t n e arratoJi.
s never inl enled to ?^dl e^e ^ r tie tirr^ of his u^ d ^rl-liing, 
Vut T^'- reans nf it ye sa^e:! his c^un 4 ^v iro* ruin, "in.I tre Greeks., 
not knowing the co^dition^ of the t^eatv, lecair.e n.ors attac" ed 
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whispered confession, "Brother, T could kisr the two eves of that 
"tra.ve and lust voun?, Fan."
The relationship tet^sen the El erht lealer an:l t' is 1 ill 3s 
sister of fourteen is idea].. TIe is tr her father an;l 1m 4/: e^1 in 
one; she loohs ur- to hir w ith resrect ".nd adirira4 ion, vet si e Vac? 
no fear- 6r shvness terore hit, r-rattling easilv 3,nn ^itl out sslf- 
conscinusnesg, toaGi->Q hir ancl scolding h.ir i:Jav.f"ul3y for hi3 lad 
irerory, rovea] in.? a!3 her innocent thrughte. and feelings ^itVout 
fs-ar of rsrroof OT T? iBundsrst^-'*.din^* Shs is "enc'iti^^s 4, o 1". is 
li^htsst ^^rd, gra.tefu] f^r iii?j tyn^ernsoc, earr^ar for- i-.is oood 
orininn, There is no iou-tt of hie. r8?>ponGG. She is a deli;:,h,t 
and a conr-ol 'it io^ to hir. Her naive art 3 3 r> 3 chatter, har innocent
gaiet.v heir to 'raice his sri^its = ^adlenel tv suf'Co^ing an:3 dis- 
ar^ni-fit.Tr.ents. 7 Ie is hali-airail of ihe irpulsi^ e warr'th of 
her temper air e it , 1ret T-<r'.o3 ]y ar;"; ar: e.?. of not trusting .it solutel^- to 
her ruritv anl her in'iate gooi sense. "^e liscrGet, Tei^yit?.a," he
tsg'ins, tut chechs himself ir-jrsdi?.t elv, T^i^l eelf-reproach, 
"Discreet? Thov al T ^T a^? art." V^':.i]e Te^^it^a's feeli^ 1? for all 
whor s"^:e ^^er- is rre^eJv ^rarr ] o^a] siffertion, Cdvsr.euc' feeling 
for her is ardent a~- it is tender. Tenlerness spsnita T'Then he 
declares, "T nev'e^ a~ angry ^ith thee, ~y s^eet little mster;"
i
Trut it i?? a varr'.ar err.otio^ ^Ir.ic":" causes hir to tnat c" to his 
heart the ?ir3 itrho r:an snfslv croscea t]'e dan&aroufj rat] to tr.eir 
rlaoe of refuse, sn.ot) eri^^ in hi? e Trace } er ^ in- e^e-1 -» " anl's 
to TrQ^a^'^ev. "Go" e to rel core to rel" h-3 crisc paosionatolv. 
"Let re clasp tree and lilt t v ee ur an 1 nestle t"e:; in ir,v teard 
"an'3 on rv heal, T"^ voun.p. iaring eaglet."
- 9? -
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of teing left t el in I or falling in Trela^re^'s eves reanlratees Ver
failing heart and it needs only her Irotier's loclaration oi his
let emanation to 9.0 first to wake all her Tnrotecti^e tsrrinrness
and ir.ake her announce her intention of crocking at. ones, tut - she
wi31 have Trela^nev ^ith her.
"Oivnseus, ! T rue; 4 go first. '
"Tere.it%a. 'Are t"; e^e no rurdene-re? Co not £.0 first, rr.y
'"brother! vou "nave ir.anv enoiries. They ^oul d not h rt re, 
'not a stranger so vou.tr.fu3 , a"».i ~o - G<~- ^isrocied to sav 
'sorething i?i-n.l an 1 oliliging, to then."1
Tri + "*" 1 i0 T'rO"T'"*i^"1" "^"r n-+" O "1 v°, c< &*• ~ c-\ ' V £* f* TH" ~* r 1 ^i~P V o -j- oy-f-1 po -!- V ^JJX ^ •, JL x-/ ^- ., »- ,.O ' *^ .t _ t A* ^ Vw/ ^ / >»J ^_' -_^ »^-fc_) 1 ..^ ^vl L. • J >,i wtf^j-'- - ^> L. »>j-L t, JL w K_; L J :-O
echoes 01 Famassus. Put La^idor rena*-rates deeper than tMc..
It is natural to the hig;h sririt an3 real daring of tV 3 child tVat-
courage once a^akei-el ten'5 3 t' t SCOTT e racii] esrr.ness. . Once safely
<^UJU!»-t<JaTkjiC-cL-
over a"* e is vexed that- anvone shou! I e^er have -'luul-S ^- V.er c-oolneDc
and 11'ere is no doutt that cVe would have unv esitai ingly ;lono a^ 
she threatened and have run tack a;vain o T/- er 1 he rougji rath to 
prove her tolinecs. "But tj":-rs is an even finer ae>r :-ct of her 
courage in her call tasting 3^ a ir.vHer of aver^ dav 1 usiness -^Sr 
the - r ine T"0"ici. sr-.e is at out to oTfer to 'Veir -uoDt, voluntarily 
risking her young life if the liouor had toen -roisonsd hv troacherv,
Tiie^o- io r.or-ething very lovely in thiE courageous child's 
tender care for  " ha rechlesc Trela^mev, an:"1, tho 3 a ;3t T' r ord"5 ^e 
hear irorr her are rl&as, rlhisrered for fear of antsri^^ tV.e voun- 
ran, her hno^lodco of ^ho^e character 1. atravs GO r:i:c]., t; at. 
Odvsseus T"'ill ^revent his rieki^c, hir; life to ri la her.-i;is her. 
"Tersitsa. 'Oht do corr;and hin: ne^ rer to ri.l3 Vel T - r 3:;n re and the
- 95 -
'edge of a ^recirice. ... Tell hir ti is: r-3iririd rir tie
' T 'erv first tire you rilo or T"r all: together ....
"Odvsseus. *T ^i]l spe^k "to hir now ......'
11 Tersitza. 'Aside tv en .... Lor "ne^ would to angry if ho t 1 ought
'I said an^-thing at out Mr."
'ier o] 3. .p;r*an:ijrotr..er ..crive, autocratic, ^ar-uj ouc, ^utwrvr 
severe vet. real 3 v ten Isr-heart ed is a] rest a- delightful a" the 
°'irj , and I'er ^^rd^ to TrelaT"Tne^, flc!].3 i? one of tl...e lect", T 'Tell 
ie s c ̂ i 1: e r er g^e et 1 i 1 1 1 e grand- daug'Jit er .
Will. Ipl'iigeneia T^e enter tv.e rsoJr r. of t-rac-edv. Tr.e ^i:rl 
is raintel at t^o different periods of l.er liio, iir^t at AuJiG, 
and t"r : en as she greets -er nurfiered f?of'.er, Agameiinon , .air on g tlie 
glades. Pot: sceney are w-ritlen i^ I 1 r.nk verr-,3, tut IVe fir^t, in 
the "Helj enica" is not. i-i liaJo ve forrr . It i^ irrc^tant, riow- 
, tecauce ii ^.;.o f' T 3 certain ac-ract? of Iplriigeneia 1 s c 
reva-'Jed i~i t.;:8 second '?C3ne.
.]"1. scenes s);ov h@r as losing, svDi^at1 etic, suT:r--ir,siva, a 
n;ir] ^:ose strongest- L eel ing is affection i^r her frui:ily, an
a* tachment peculiar] v strong  it:. regard to Ler father. She is 
lattls ir.ore tl an a cl:i31 and I'er r leading, 1 afore the sacrifice is 
full of a siirple l:ut intense ratr.oB-. "C iati'er, T a:.. vou:og and 
ver-"- hari-Tr," cv e cries, and though s!~e refers to the huran jjovs of 
husVani and cl'illrsn of "I ich death is to rot her, it is not 
Ire cause V.er "r.eart has teen awakens?, to sexual love. All V.er .life 
is touni vr in r er father's affection.; net t; a ar- roach of :1eatli 
tu-» tie averting of her father's face, the dread, lest for -^ e 
reason his love for her should hava ceased,





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7ar f-oT, resenting the s-.crifico or hsr vount life, *re -.as 
3 eamt to rejoice t at h.erTlcod has ^n Trov for Gropes, a-» :  ths
•
hur.il itv  hic v rro!rrtE her to ses in her f attar's agitation, his 
unaccuctcrs:?. t-ovitv of -r^eech, an?;or at so- e unconscious fault in 
nor, raises l~er hli-a "hsr^elf even fo^- t"1 .at in"voli;.nt :irv   "" 
"Put tv.3 b 
"Trertlsl,
"Av I 't^i.s il] .^oi-a io sVrini, 
i'd ?,c ^r.arp, an I tl.3 ^, 
rs fro-'n'rl It
he is a tender
^ j_t
" cra^turo, an -I h^r very g^i^s-
o her .Cor
the ghastlv r^^el T.T ir-n alout her rvol'sr. Thy tra^eclv of t' e
ratu^i^n Ii3". in t'"9 f^.ct t' at it is her inn^ce^ce -in "3 tVe ^t
u>v*-«I<L-Lv»
^f v ^^ filial af f 'ec+ i°n Jlcaup'-e re^ to  >  round a?ain anrl cigai'"1 t y e 
T ' i eart nf ;-.er f at'r er witl" rsrer-encsrr- full of UIT;U~I ected
ru.93 tTr .
It ie one of Lan:1nr'c c arrs t? at w ill',out effort
he su^-este an^ rscor-lr; J- 1-e "Tinest ^^ariat.irm of fesliig,, and the
effect of Irhigeneia 1 ?? 3 oval rteadfa^t 1^'~^ of i.3r exqui 
site -rr^itx' o-« t a v3 an:?.v:i7.V. of her fat.l'G^ ±z sliilfullv ^avsaDei. 
3 ^ r hir- roi;.i is c.'ootVed, hi 7- agon Tr i (- :i7,cuaj.3d Vv contact
le tl.e f 3 art
It is charac- 
frun-i nature,
serenit^ of r er ^ri^it. "lerc, is!
"the kic^ tlat 
"With puritv,"
hers tl.3 T -ror^£ "that iro^e and r ore t^i^"', ]i^:.t. n 
teristic of Irhigeneia 1 c DTn-^at: .stic Vut nr^ - 
t> at o-^c 
ani 3>:e recurs
yavinp t'3en her fithsr har^itr
^i.l of hore, r,f
?he lit + 13 fn-ji 'j]]3ctra and 'a^
II o o c ' i 1 'U sT an d s o V o 1 d . "
"But tre picture ±S' v verv true to ?ire; t: is calr ani unques-
^ "^ 
g acceptanc 0 of a harrier state of things ic of the vcrv
essence of Ipliig-eneia 1 E nature, a^d to it s'r e o^as the rootling
s that is hair to .-ill suffer ing. souls. 
Manv critics ot.iect tl a4 Lanl-or freouentlv hreahs off 
t-el v 'VefVT% o ? crisis to vrhicV.. aJ 1 ti e r-cene aT^earc to have 
hut a r^sliri-^r^. Tl:.e .lialogue Ist^a^n Agairerrno-n and 
Iriiigeneia l.as perhars tsen cansu^ef. rore frsouentiv tr. *ui any 
other for* this iefect. Lanlor a.irs at lapicting, one attitude of 
tie sou] on.lv in each scone. This loss not irr^v t'- at the 
emotions are, as it ware, stat.ic, tut t < at Landor ^erressnte his 
ir-xrratis rer-so^as in certain infinite ral ?, 4 i«^^ shirs tor«Ta^d^ one 
another, anv alteration in whicV voul I affect tv.e unitv of the 
scene, anl so rrar trat rarronv of or 4 ]! 1 '!-:-. ^hicv' is "1.3 c I 'as sic 
ileal. Tn this conversation Iphigenei?. is  'he consoler; the 
revel at ion of ci ^rt eirnect ra * B gu il t. Tsrou 1 d necessi4' at ̂  a co^- r j ct e 
alteration in the relations?!^ between tie father arrJ haugh.^er, 
and "roul 1 therefore, in Landor's orinio?i, .deinand treatment i^ a 
sepa^a4 9 soene. r ne can >i:t ^ish t 1 -\+, lo h.ad chosen to ex:hiVit 
the strengtr and delic'icv of his genius i^ --uc' a scene. .
Iphigeneia is one of t v. at teau4 iful corr-rrw" of iraidenrj - 
not su~npaasei tv Shalvespeare ' s creations - -«-o vrhich. Tl..el't7T-nj.a, 
T rnissa, HI odo^e, Tersitza also telnna. Fi.t '  :er tragic situation 
far reir.oved fror ti:e pathos oven of Ter^.issa's deatl , -^.n-1 v or i;-n^r 
ance of any 30,1-3 tut the filial a^d the siste~?y separate '< er fror 
her harpier
I
"Hea4T"ice Po^tinari rav te grouped vif- .«.] higenoia as an
, tut t"r e vie] li-\r-. oi Fo-atrlce 
- 99 -
the result of ^ealmess rather than ^trens;th of character.
To even the most superficial readers it must arrear 
e tl at Dante's ^eaj rice cou.ll ever have l33n depicts- 
ar< -? creature of -Jr e spirit, a cystic and unearth.lv 
rather than a wnran. A Knc^l e-^sp.e of tie "~J3T*r Life" is 
essential f^r the full cor prehension of the ;rart sv e }:lavi in 
Dante 1 ?- 'evelo^rent . To hir , Beatrice 1Ja? "las-:1. lii'e-Jike tT an
3 ~ve-like," and t: e "II ew Life" tellc- of ti.at revulcion of his
cu 
teing T(<rhicj' Dante GO ir.inut&lv leGcrites ar, ifying occurral ^ir
t-a-ieorslv w itl hir; first si-s,r.t ^f Psat.rice. To hin G V e is no 
^ or an nf f.iesh .anl V.l n ol, but "tils v^unpsst of tl-s Anp.elr. ."
*
In "Ttie DiTr i~ne Cor ol^" tl e a.r>y-ect of her ^-ririt ^l.icr- ha^ long 
watclel n-frer hir fror the celestial! r-vr"Lere3 causes 1"i r/ a^Te and 
fear, an she cont sErtuoutJ v cl'idec-- 4 v e irior.al tac3-Lv.lidi'.i,o. in hir 
h f^lDr.^ed her death. 3ven vrhen she softens at hi? I'ranli 
a3 of p;uiit and Vec' nr ec Trenip.n a?id gracious si G cho^s no 
trace n ± ^or an !o he TfTo^e:I a.n-1 ^on, l;ui is rat/I er the loft^ and 
sublimated spirit to he ^orsh i^-ecl and oh aval.
That. Landor ne^er fullv i^-^recia^.ed tie ninl of Dante ::av 
he clearfrv r;een fror hie, 'Tentaniaron 11 . To Landor anv-i>.i-.-io 
.a-rr -roach ing the ni'^tic ^a.3 anatheira, so neither in t> o present 
conversation nr^ in. ti e one in ^hic"; Geii-na Donati a]Cj..ears is 
there a hint of the spiritual relationship let^osn Dant o and 
"Beat-rice, e'^en though the Gen:r.a conversation spe-'uis nohlv of her 
rurifving anl ^trenati ening i^f]uenc3.
TDvervo^.3 ha0-, iret LandoT 1 - ^eatric ? in ^eal life - t'! G 
tender, ^-e^tle, c^n^ re'it i^na!I , cM^^i^p: creature, ^-erv vounp, in 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































wider rnssil-.il it ies, she feels, "tut ^e i-vaidens Y :a.ve neither t v e 
"-rovrernor the ^ill. Casting our eve.?1 on tr e ground, ^T o i-'alJi 
"along the straight anl narroT>T road  ^ rescrit.eO. for us; ..vid, doing 
"thus, v?e avoil in great measure the thorns and entanglements of 
"life. We k'io>r ^o -vre rerforrinp, our :-.v.ty; and *he fruit of 
"t:~ic kno^led^e is contentr: ent. "
"le 1" c; ±1 Iheod is unspeahahlv dear to hsr*, lecauoe of all 
the ten ler rrerio-rj.es of Dante '^hicr cluster ^oimd it. TDven the
oI""1 ." eel"roe. oT tvo "^-a^t , -r>.-r -ti- e ^^jJ!!f)+ ^ ^e^t "'.i;T" Vv her
future ru stand recall rerelv the f^-ot 4 " a+ --J P and Dante once 
"and once only" inhaled tie fragrance of these flower? -fogether.
Although she d&n ir.entlv taase le^ "grave r ensile Dante", 
 ,o-^  {-.'''" <^i i'7'V' p>"v f> c.  /=|.''"i "' " i hs a**" 11 ~ r o it ">" "  i ^ ^ roc'"1 "' 1 oct io vi r-'?, r~\' * ^ oir
.1 , ^le in full of t.en.le'r^ass and ^enniti^^e t.rief for- "r,.ir 
and at the sight of his eirotior. exri^i^ice?? QTaater distress '.lian
r»V Q --1 ri -r>T>o + pi T1 OTrc-v'; ~\ " T v n 4 rr trm 1 " C"V f3 '3 .^r -i -)-.-• " T -1 •• i~* +
^-^ -L ' v^ '*J*- - - *-*^ ! -' *-   - ' * -.-i1 ' --W _L    , ^. ' " ^ .s W-* * *O ' - -.' *>k-v -^*-'. .J ». *».' * ia. ^.t ,^ 4_
"not. ] o^ r e vou; if I T'-iQht T **roul-:l." Hhe cannot I ear to v:ave 
her lover nigh or look relanchrlv, far ^ es'i can she en lure t/o
innocentlv confeeses she loves hiir. It i~ the fri'-htened heart 
itcelf that speaks i"1 her ^athetic r. lea, "I think vou "ould 
"1. et t er not rut. rrour h,ead a: 7;ai"ir,+ rv "toe. or; it 1 oat ^ too rue" to 
"t e pleasant to vou. ... 0! how ±+ Vurn?;. Go, go; it 1 urt-s n:e 
"too: it r-.tru^C'-ics, it ac'es, it sots. Thank vni;, rv nentle 
"friend, for reirovi^o: v-ur T-.rn--r ,-way ... T.'iilo it ^rar. tiers, I 
"coul'l not see vour face -^ ^ell, nor tal k ^it". ^ou ;^o quiotly." 
T^owQvar "he t.^iQf to exci r,e he^ -L°'i"! n^'io"1-1 . T+ - i ^ ri t- r i <»'1 4T---4-
— -r A-v-/- .Wj^A..^-^..^. ^ -4.W J_._' V*-l '^/ . > - <. i j ^_V '».
physical contact T"ifJ hir arouses painful and alanring feelings
in her, listurting the ^rcr?rer?s of that "quiet" intercourse 
vhich is her ideal of hairiness. To l:er "Lo^ r e is the gentlest 
"anl kiniQst hreath of God 1,1 and Dante'i fire and frenav are a 
TTvrt-erv and a terror. TIer heart i£J rractica33v ur» awakened, and 
"her affection for her -pas-;', ion ate lov^r, entwined thou£r: it is 
with a? 1 t v 3 fitrss of her teing, 3".as tut the faintest suspicion 
of ardour in it. SI e cannot e^en understand that ".er childish 
affectionate caresses rrust I e torture to tie !-:an v-rr o "".as long 
jlesired a Toran's 3 ovs fr-~~ her. Lilre Ir.higeneia o"r 3 is cor-  
forted T~ Tr +1' e ir.e^e a^" aara^ce of out -war'd tranquj] .1 itv, and s"' e 
-loes not or """ii'i not. ~rr~ r I.a3 nr^ tl.e surface if t r .at i^- sirooth.
Slr:e in fvJ j of huri]itv. T>,i3 Beatrice lo^lic ur to 
Dante a?j Vsr guile an^ teacV.er, anJ. TrV sn l:e c-realis r ' r itl, rapt.ure 
of her "ang33'c> Land" T -Thicv w il 3 v/r-'3 heD^ed Vir ur the ladder 
of fairs and holiness, she r- 1 rinks in rodest rnic-.giving. H:e 
prou.lent Tror ont.s of 1 er life Lava Veen ^rVer Dante he-s deign 3.1 t.o 
reason TfT ith rer, and r,T e io r^.'cv.A t.n 1-3 a3]" wed t<-> i-^& t: e reason 
with T^T 'icr he has 'e^dowe^ "r.'.cr to teach )" ir ro1" to c«^rrass Lis 
future ^3? f?re anl v^rri^ess. Muc^ of l^er advice is sens it le 
enougrh, hut i+ in rathetic to nnt.ico t' o.t s":.3 atten.rt^ to j: ersuads 
hir to rar^v m-jiy in orior t'.at "3 and S T e n.av --cot unro served] y.
Tne ^unce-^t iT;i1 it^ of her heart and t:':e steadfast-loss of 
v er co^T' r en-t ima3 ^i^tue sreal: i'i her last "ynrds, /.er ioft refusal 
of ' "  e l?J7.^es l.e TfTouhi take. "Dants! D?.nte2 i v.ev ^rahe the ' eart', 
"sad after- in nrt ^ip'- it. "Put. rraver? ... c, ":o^ inuch tetter 
"ar*3 t"1 ov! hTir rue"1" ouieter anl ]j.p,hter ^ v ov real;-r it I T ev 
"car^v i 4" u> 4 ^ ] eaven T^i J ' ti;eir; an i h ",-?e ^3 lo-"o art) left
"tsl'inf no longer."
  '" - 103 -
Beatrice is a pathetic rather than a tragic or insy.iring. 
figure; the shallow oi" a seci'et grief, a sorro^ ^.ic": s' 3 feels
•
to te a sin, ohscures the girlish figure. The sad lest of aJ 1 
her uncoirr ] alnin- T'Tords are, "Do not make ire hesitate to vrav 
"to the Virgin for vou, nor- trernt]e jest she loolr :Io r'rn on vou 
" T'T: 4   a repr^aci f u] ritv. To her alone, 0 Dante 1 iare I confide 
"all rv tl.ougl.ts. Lessen not iry confidence i^ r~v on.]v refuse." 
She is a frail and tender creature crinl ed Iv the hand, of rarental 
and socia] necessity, re??i2ned tut still suffering. rier 
feeJin.^.;; rr:av no 4 attai^ t.}:.e ""eight? of raGsi^n., tut t"- ev are 
n.e^erth.eJ ess Irean. She is ca^atle even no^ of yr;:i3 in,g:; she 
nav ior.-;et her i^riefr,, tut her "* n^ T e and her r^'e^ent sorro1*7" are
'.V r? le^r1. genuine. She is n^4 the Te?-^r^ice ^hor tl e 
ri'l at ] e Da^t.e - >r^r c:v-_ir\ ei fro~ a Car, tut she T ^is a delicate 
fragrant } .ur an crarr i"1 ^rh ich the original ^eatrica was J aching.   
Acco^clinn to Poccaccio^, Dante's ear] i-sr.t t iO';r?rher, it wa
*
"Dante's frienir; T"hr a^^ar^ei ^he na^riage vJi it T Geu.na Do^ati six 
^earc after ^eat^ice's ^eath. "Poeaaccio paints Gemrr.a as o^ v or- 
T ea^inr?;, tvran^ous 3,nd e^e^naJlv suspicious of he n" husl.and's 
^assi^n frr the leal girl, anh leclares 1 hat Dante lait s.-jr- sole 
on this account, -\rr.rnTiric --ipvro-p -> r. ret urn to ,l:er. Trur-i, o~i tie 
other hanl, ?,enies tl".at Geirr a was a hi^d^ance to Dante's ^orl: or 
that si e ^as 4°V3T1 known to harlour iea^ous^ of Beatrice. He 
a.1 CD contents t,} a4' ^occacci°'s "Life" enphasises too ri'cl the 
actua.1 3ovf? of D?.nte for ^eatrice, though tlis, to any^^e who 
has real "The lle^ Lile" a^ "! "The Di^'ine ST e ^r "5 seers ir;ossiV]c. 
Lanl^r's chiv,?jrT r inc] i^es hir to 4 ake t' e L.or;> fav-^u^al:3
of t^ e case, a^'3, feTiT r^ro deJ i?,l t f ul ilrr]]s can to
- 3C4 -
 » " an t'r e te^'.sr convene; ti^-o "hel^^ea Dan-* 3 and his Tt'lfo scon ai'ter 
tLe fcirth of tl.air sevanti. cl'.il}, a, 3itlle gir3 . TLe character
•
c
of Gair a is e"»t \re3v Lan,i«rr ' s 0^1 creation. It c,rj ear-?. t^ le
tuilt ur ur<">n tre cra^act^ of tv.e sentle ^ic3 ^.or V.e depicts! 
1 1 1 ling i^rs-wGlj t<" "Le"*" 3 over on 1.1.3 -3'^a ^1" her rarri?./v"s , lor 
Dante V.iros3f 'lecla^QS f'.a" *i 8 r^ees "tie r?:.\iLG nririt in anrt'-er 
'Tr-rr, tho sore teautv i^ ano^'ar c^un j eiance ... tl.e !iir3 T sat rice
"in tV.2 l-^ide GenTa." In : e-r geniDo-ieu;:, :.er r^loot^, 'ibr y 
svirrathv, her ccnve^t icual rsver-snco I'PT cocia3 and rcsil j.f..irus 
E-anctir-nE, atc^e all in" rer unlintal rrilo a;il trict in her 
lr. us t and, Genn.a C3rt ai--i"! v T^&O&U.! ler.- 'l-satric-3. .
^ut Ger^i-a i;.. a lar Tore cheerful, a 'tr^ntor an.i i\ ore
•i ~n ^ i^T-- :^v^ -1 c- Tt~ r-1 ' 'T "»^ "• r* f , j ""^ ~ "* •''! i "I" "i c:; '"• i 1 1 ' "l c \ ' ^ "t "*" P "i n 'l <• ' "i ^ — • ^ -^"P '^ ~> ."> >~ 1 \ r
X JL -X vx _x i. --'- O - '- ^- O 1 - U • - v^- <. v_/ • , -*f *. - -I- J- t- X .O y- J. X J- -L \- V.-L _ '^. v. V ^. ' ^f -^ ^ . j ^ , , s_/ 1. -^ , ,uil~ J ^y
dlA^L
\ o^r-i^p; ^,3 p-e-st-rice^i'"- ^-at.a^^al c^" ira-T-^ss, an 2 vieHdi-v::. u> t v e 
sv e 3n^ r 3i. ^;3T3 "Rsa.tric-s is rs^Gi^'a, Gsr:na i   franl-;3y 
anl teasing; ™~i sro "^9 a rice ; esitat.es "r.untjv teiore venturing to 
reason will- i}.ante, Geir.r a ^reaiis V=er opinions franklv, tlcuf?,]:- 
'wjtv. rolostv. Sr.o OLie 1":; "r.ir- de-n oit33 i:ractica3 alvico a3t"r.oug 
s v Q contentollv air it- L r i" to ta irraasurallv ii&r 3u] erior in. 
r.i^ rTfrn vTa~r. Ajt^ou^v s"he loes not fo 1] o - a-ntir^jv ins a! 
flints , 3 re T u-5 a s?,rew l intuitive u^ :'or B tanking of v.is; 
an! of Ms neatc.
Tr.9r3 IB not tl.e «3 igi.t e«t titt t-me^rj i^ V. er, ml l. 
eauatlo rs^eetneca it-, not t-.<3 result of a rtrrectlv fsroof exis- 
tence, for Dante l;i r i;e]f conleyasis trat LG "i a\i not ^i^-ivc "i eon 
t! o "ba^ris^t nf huclaii3.c, ^inl ir/}"3 ie-3 t 1 :.at- 1': e TauJt  'f:r^^ 3Tt.ir.33v 
TtTn. ^1-O ie cur i our. al'oi't Poetries <*** nnt: --d-i tVsOTt
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C "I .A P T 3 H TV. 
Wor en of t> e Senses .
It cessis alr/ost unfair to riace a c! il 1 ~o oirrle, so 
coaming as tie ] it tie Duchesse ie 7ontan;; es in the cats&orv 
of woin^n of tie senses, 9,ni vat tiers seems no alternative. Of 
intellect £0 e las no trace; she las GOTO f sal ing for tie value of 
conventional religion, tut it is for tie cense of coT.f^rt and 
securitv it offers, not hecause t-ere is in her anvthin,^. sririt-uar;
her eLiotions never a^^ro-ch tie 1:eights of -passion, scarc-alv 
even of affection. 7/hat tl en is it that rules her life? Love 
of corlort alone, of kin.1!^ and hanrlsore -^scpla, of leant if ul 
dresses and jewels, of fla-!-tery,;,easa; in trief, a love of 
things ^hich appeal t.^ the senses. But this need not always 
iirr>iv crossness, for the chill is rather sensuous than sensual. 
L'AVhe ie dhoisv save she was "lelle conre un a^ge rais 
»» so -!-4- e C or>rr:G un ranier", tut,  ithou+ taking a^av one iota of 
her sturi-litv, Landor has succeeded in naming her charring.
She is utterly ^itl out reserve or delicacv, vet tl ere is 
a kind of innocence atout her frankest references to her rslation- 
shi-n with Louis that rots their, of offence. She is never really 
< coarse. ^he h.-is not. He slightest consciousneso of sin; ?>": e is 
  ratl er non-r oral tl an inr.cra.1 . She is ouite sincere in r.a^ing 
' that si e ha4 es sin "verv ruch", hecause she can-iot re arl her own 
' conduct as sinful since si e has liert the letter of +1 G la^; she 
certainlv hates + he ^,r i a (" A oood deal of it - all Picardv for 
"exairrle, ani all So'o^ne"); she l^^tj.es th-e ilesh an 1 ^13^ evon 
call the levil a least if r ossuet ^i] ] hold her hand*
- 1J" -
She frank! v ridicules the idea of 1. at ing herself an^. 
a srice of w-orMl^ kno-wi o v>-e ^hen she savs,"As for titles and 
"dimities, I do not care iruch -it cu^ +1 en while his i^i 8E-tv 
"loves ne, and calls ire his Ange"lique. Thev Hake people irore 
"civil at out us; an:l therefore it irust lea sir pi e j on <r.o hates 
"or disregards then, and a hvrocrite whc yratenls it. T an 
"glad t<~» te a due: ess." Si.e is far iiincsrsr them t.13 courtly 
oil rreHate who rrstends to Lear i.er confetsaion. Tor God she 
"has a distinctJv wanr feeling - "I love God ^hene^er T tl ink of 
"r,iir", £:)'e declares, tut it is because "it was he who rals the 
"king to 1 o^ r 3 ire; for T heard ^rou cav in a serrron that tl.e rearts- 
"of kings are in his rule and governance". Though her stupilitv 
Fakes 1'er Fi^understand irost of t x e dignified ut* erances of tie 
sanctimonious ^^BPuet, ere occasionaJlv turns hiy o-'jn ^ rords 
against him with huirourouB effect, as in tit? quotation aVov e , 
and soiretiTras r-oses hir w it) her nuestions. "Would not you le 
"rather a duchess t. v an a waiting-Trail! or a nun, if -t'* e king gave 
"vou  '.-our choice?" "^ossuet is force'"5 tn terrorise an? dra^T 
r er a^av on a side track. "Pardon ne, radenoiselle, I am 
"confounled at tho Devity of ^our direction. .... 7]a-f terv 
"con. a l si ore vou if) otl er an:l irore danrerouL, Lorrc".
At present tie King, is her on« autl oritv - Louie 11.3 
of all corforts. T"ror tre le^inning of her acquaintance T'T 
hiir she dates her virtuous life. "I have left it (cin) off 
entire]^ since the hing 1 egan to ]o^r a ire. I hav.s nivo-r nail a 
sriteful word of an^ndv since," she declares. 70 e is ouite 
satisfied atout i er relationship ^it.l 1" is :r:a;''3stv r-ince he hr ealf
- 11-" -
has declared it hamaess. :!QT tea- tv- loving eves did not care 
True! for the king's ar-pearance at first, tut the corfort of his 
kindness, his gifts and. his flattarv have connuered her dislike 
for his stillness, his ^rinkles, liis failing eves. She is utter 
Iv self -sat isr ied in tie knowledge of her ro^er over him, and is 
so sure of 1 eing able to coax froir hitr the ring she lee-ires that 
her chillish vanit^ regrets tl at the scene of v leading, ir.av not 
Ve witnessed - "I an: sorrv ^ou cannot,- "he ^rese^t to v e;ar ":.ow
"r-^ettilv T shall ast rim: "bu^ tr.at 'is impossible vou kno^: for 
"I shall do it Just ^hen T an. cerl ain he would oive n:e anytling."
She has a frank iel it! t in her o^^n rihvsica] chants, and 
naivel^ asks her confessor if even Le coul .1 hate her todv. 
She lingers over tl.e lusciois t.enr.s in  hicT~: her "L&autv has teen 
described, leading conf idinp,l^r on t.Ve "^is'o^'s shoulder:- "Others
said t'1 at I an. the most beautiful voung, creature undsr 
"heaven; a llossor of Paradise, a nvrph, an angel; ^ortb. (let 
"me ^bisrer it in ^rour ear ... do I lean too hard?) a thousand 
"Montesrans . " "But in 1. er inco-nrr arable vanitv and stupidity 
she is easily convinced that the king adrrires even core profoundly 
the qual itv of 1 er ir.ind than the loneliness of her tody.
7ler notions of love are aJirost raff et ical Iv cb.il liish - 
roirrinp; and kissing a.^rea^ to >er to le the cr.ief swrpt^ps and 
leli^lts, and Twhsn 1 ov-e^s have: s^orn that tt.ev ^oul  ! die for 
her she has listened
Althougl she 'lid not lesire those lesperate vowg tn i.e kept 
she adrrits that it vexes her to find her lovers st iJ a li^ r e 
irake it irpossitle for her to trust tleir. again.
I nth ears, for "it seesei so funny".
rier levitv o±" altitude towards carious natters is uncon- 
scious tut incorrigille. Like Agnes Sorel, like I'ary of Scots, 
like the ir.other of T.Tiguel, she has a superstitious reverence for 
religious cereironial and orthodoxy, and is horrified tv w\ai she 
suspects to le ^o-suet's lee-ire to convert, } or. Convert, her! 
A £ir! od Oathol ic - one ^h o ^orl d scorn to irrigate tie heretic 
Mile. ds Buras, wl:o 'Vas once remarked to heat 1 er t^east in 
"the litany witt. the points f t?To finders at a tire, ^hen avarv- 
"one is taught to use onlv tl'e second, ^hetl er it has a ring on 
"it or not" (a de3 iphtful 1\T unconscious revelation of her OT^I 
character).
"Poscuet's poetical circur/.l^ cut ions for the miseries of 
lost vouth are far alove her cor ; recension and his rro^entious
reference to "all tl'.e tric.ht terries l].at hang in r-oisonous
irerelv 
"clusters o^ar the rat!, of J if e"/ca] 1 s fortl tVe cor fort all e
assurance, "I never ir in-led tl.eir.: I like peaches tetter; anil one
"a lav is quite enough for ire."
The ^hole conversation is full of delicate hunour. On 
the one si le stands the girl, ^erfectlv sincere, rarfectlv 
wi.11i~»g to confess, ea^er to clatter, sutmissive tr-  h.a+ ever> in 
the prelate's exhortations falls in wj.-tt the King's wir;hes and 
her nt^n corrfort ; Vul ren-*-allv and spiritually incaratlo of 
understanding half of ^1 at is said to her anl toaporaL.ant a] ly 
unaTr 1 e to -^isa to any heights even if she did understand. On 
the nt v e-r hand is the strtelv "^nssuet, ^i 11 ing and anxious to 
perforr tie ne^ li:tv ^hic^ has tee^ cor'Ti^tel to hii , ^i-^. ins- to 
hea.r not anvthin^ which TriP.ht savour of criticisn. oi" the
- 11. -
hut cue!" a general confession or sin as Tray receive satis j-actorv 
ah solution. He is failed at a]] >-nints not hv the n,ir]'s 
h.vrocrisv lut hv her innocence and stupiditv. '.-Tor the g,rsater 
rart of hie- interview with her -3ven the sn]emn rersiot..enc3 of 
her confessor has no effect upon her spirits, an'J it is on.i v T-tr r en 
he follows up her own innocent f^-oJish rores ahout. her funeral 
+h at she p;ro-«rs first serious anl t v on frightened..
Her reference to his preaching her funera] oration is
I
Tvrorhetic for the r^oor cTi.ll 3ie3. on3 r .r a year 3ater, die::,
her e 'quisite teautv faded, died without the cor/ fort of the 
heautv- losing monarch's kiss, died as it seemed irT°ssihle such 
a lovely, carefree, frivolous creature could die- 3ven in this 
conversation it seer/.s alrost cruelty to ctrivo to turn her- thoughts 
to serious natters, and it is with a distinct se^se of relief that 
one find's tie course of "Pngsuet's eloouence rudelv interrupted 
hv the sliT-rirjg/ of hir_; rinp; fron his finder, ty his undignified 
haste to recover it hefore his penitent shall take rossession of 
it, and his relief ^h.en it is once niore in his hands. As usual 
Landor dispenses witr stage directions an i lets the reader learn 
what is happening throug] the words of the characters theirsolvos. 
"Contangos. 'VJV.at T'Tas ±^ tv.at drorpod on the floor as y-u
"lossuet . 'Ne^er mini it: leave it t;-cre: I ^rav vru , I 
1 in-pi o^e vnu , r adan e ! '
'.np.es. 'W^' do vov, rise? TTr v do vou run? T; v not lot ire? 
'J air nirller. So, vor.r ring-, foil JCror vour hand, r *r lord 
'hiB"; orI T !OTT ouick vou arei Could you not have trusted
J
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actual derravitv wl ich gave the real duchess so accurate a
Imp™] eige of "the value of glance an! ^.estura" . 'jUven when
she asks ^ossuet, "Do I lean too hard? 11 , certainlv ^l:sn she looks
fovari tro coaxing the Fin-? to her wi3 _1 -"hen he is in suitable
huirour, there is irore of chil iish vanitv than of vice in her
attitude.
When the Iristnric 7ont.anges reached court her -rresuir.v ticn 
kne1*' no hounds, an.l Louis, a stickler for etiquette in a] . .1 others, 
^as "hlinl. to the rudeness-, of tl is inane sroilt- lovelv feirl to 
the Queen an! to ot.' er lalies of the highest rank. She :3eir.an3ei 
to te created a iuch.es e irain^v because Hfre. ie Montes^an had not 
heen grant e.i such ranlr; she ridiculed Fire, ie T.Taintenon f s rietv 
an 1 seriousness orenlv ani virulently; she ^as dowered w it-]_ an 
incoirr^ratle effronterv, and could assure ingenuousness to a 
marvel lous iegree. She ^T as inca^atle of earnest affection, 
heartlesslv torrent-ei even Louis hir self tv her exact i one- and 
-carrices, an^i ^as never ha~f*-y unless sir. e felt the adii iring eves 
of tre ^hole Court umn her.
Reside tl^is vicious foo] Landor's little Duchesse is full 
of sweetness. She d^es not sreak a spiteful' wrori t]:rou£,l out 
the conversation; si e is little affectei tv her dignities,
teinp far too chiJdis}' to a^T-reciate the elevation or' havo
it as a ri--;ht; she ceriainlv 3nves ; flatt^T'v tut the
craving for it is not of uortid ra^acitv; aril z'r e las a sroat 
resrect and even a certain easv affection for the ling as her 
irrefutable auti rrii v and the giver of what irakes life easv and 
^leasant. Of jeaJoisv oniv ono trace is vicil-3«.
In tie real T'ontanges onJv her tragic death iro^es ons to 
v. She lore the Ting one child which -3lad at a faTsr 
ronthn old. "Rut its mother, losing all her teautv, ^receded her
»
Val-^ to tve grave, the selfish Fling teing *«itl: difficulty 
rersuadei to satisfy her desire to see hirr. "before -he died.
The ir.other of Kiev; el." is anot' er of Lancer's characters
i
to wy.or the pleasures of the sendee are all import ant , tut in 
ranv respects she differs fror the little Tontanges.
The conversation between Miguel of Portugal and 11 is 
ga"r">~u]ovs, ignorant ^oiran is <"-n3 of Landor's sioet stinging satires 
against rulers, and T^et it ra^ he real alrost ^ithout offence 
on account of tl;e vivid -rersona] it TT of tho Queen. Haughty, 
narrow-ir in led, inislicate, self-batisi'ie:l, md a^i a] 1 in& 1 y callous 
as L'he is there is vet a certain amount of attraction in her 
chatter. She is detestable and yet not vToDlv so. Tl'.&ro is a 
saving grace in her easv goo.l-hurrour, ind tire strength of her 
character is witnessed hv the unlimited rower ^hich sie arrears 
to ^ossess over her T<ho ] e f airi] v. Miguel r- 2tvs a suhsidiary
to t T"at of his ir.ot" er, siir.rlv -rroviding her ^it: info-rr-ation 
l" enables her to desyise the 3np.i i-s) even nors than she has 
hitherto done, and to rest still irore contentedly on the convic­ 
tion of the vast superioritv of tie countrv, and atovo all of 
the ro Tra] house, of Portugal to any other.
Tt is interesting to contrast her ^T ith the Duchesso de 
Tontances. There is little to choose Vetween t"; -r on tho score 
of ignorance; tnth are ^Jcllv Dacl.ing; in sensitiveness and :leli- 
cacv; i-r-*-}. are uns^eakallv aslf-catisf ie:l; totJ' aro con^^snt i^n-
alilv rtservant of the letter of tie la^ in religion; + v ev reser.tle 
one another in ot; er qualities too tut vet, those verv Qualities 
assurr.e a different asrect in each. The ignorance of Angelique
is shee-Hlach of intelligence, tut Car] ota Joaouina is tv noi
ireans unintelligent f^r her shrewd rerarhs on European r-olitics 
anl o^ t: e characters of her allies aril her e^enies reveal her 
capacitv for coFjcrehending at. any rate sufficient to secure her 
pvrn selfish corf ort • and attain her n*«n air. tit ions. Tier ig,norance 
±s fast rooted in tie unshakable conviction that rovaltv, r'ar­ 
tier Jar.lv in her own -person, can .do no wrong; it is tie ignorance 
03? one hide-cound in contented ^ride. The Duches'je*s ^rant of 
delicacv i- cucl" as one finds in a ^afan nr a child, T'Thi3e the 
indelicacv of t"re Cue en of Portugal is of a harder, more ra^culi^e 
irore deliberate order. Th.e little 7o iitang'as ^ould doutt.leso 
fear the r-o^er of the Ghi rcl; if onUv she could te induced to see 
her conduct aG sinful, tut this old rerrotate seems to re; :.a,r'l the 
Church as a useful a^rurtenance to the royal household, and tiie 
Aliriphtv as her particular al Iv and guardian. She respects the 
Church as an institution, anl has unliirited confidence in its 
roarer in heaven]^ ^Taoes, tut,as is nat.ural to her autocratic 
teirpsrarrent, she counts u^on its assistance and at solution as 
often as she cares.to tuv it. Neither the v^ung Duc^e^se n^r 
the o3 -\ ^ueen has a genuine sense of i urour, though toth laugh 
frenuentlv. Angel ique considers the frenzv ~f her Jo>'3rs "so 
funnv 1', ^hilse Car "iota finds her s^n's referring to his ir^t.' or 
as "a 1ar of snuff" ludicrous in the extreire. Hoa.l ^it ir.eans 
tl in." +r. her, an:l she con.ien.ns Canning's diag.no cos of tie
.diseases of the tody ^o]tic etc. as "Gilterishl GiVlerisM 11 ,
adding scornfully, "Most ^it is". Boll" she an I the DucV.esss Is 
^ontanpos accept literally all that is sale!, annt"! er feature of 
the hur our 1 e s s .
•
The appetites of the Portuguese quean are far more material 
than those of the little Duclesse. The latter rent ions t": e 
suhlect of eating hut once, an 1 then evinces al- sten.iousness ; she 
lo^ee, rather tl'.e aesthetic pleasure which arises fror* conteir- 
rl ation of her OTI^I teautv, fror jewels and fine raiment. Miguel ' 
ir o tier reserntles in her interest i^ ihe grosser "jovs of life 
th.e peasant ^oir-en of Lanrlor's "Coronation", in her vulgarity 
anl cT earful garrulity Juliet's oil nurse. The resort lance 
recalls Ti^i ing' L, lictuir:-
"T1, e Major's laiy and July O'Grady 
Are sisters unier the skin."
Lanlor represents mother and son r eeting irjrodiat.ely after 
l's rotten fror a yisit to "Sn 1 and on the lay hefore his 
c accertanco of the position of Regent for his kittle niece 
Maria. TIis mother tegins hTr ur&ing; hiir to shoT'r hir self "deserv­ 
ing to hear the narre of a glorious archangel" ty shearing the 
next dav ^hat he ^ill un swear 1he day after, and the exalted 
conversation fit]^r cJos-s ^itl her t] ess ing her sen in the nane 
of Jesus and San Miguel for giving the necessary -rror:ise.
Carlota's announcerent of the premature irarriane of 
Miguel 's sister leads to air. v sine sidelights heinp, thrown on the 
ir.atriFonial affairs of the rouse of Portugal. ©E>ecial?y when 
the Queen indignant 3v and contemptuously scouts the rilal d
( Snnlish suggestion tl.at as ?:iguel has no daughter he -'ill he 
otliged to marrv a niece. "Ignorant creature 1!" she cries, 
"the Po^e T-Tould hive had irany doults and douT1oons "before l.e 
"c—isented to it. Tie "hog-ales at an aunt, and grudges a great- 
"aunt. A FO! ion -^ix and chalice must r recede them, and iranv
*
'"jars of tamarinds irust loosen his catarrh hefore he says 
"teneaicite".
She exhiVits a T-arsironv and an avarice that recall 
Landor's ^isateth. She onjv forces l:.erself to keep her vow of 
sending certain c^ifts to Prince !fetternich to cause Ivli^uel has 
I7]3.nap:ed to ^in fiftv louis iron hii. at cards, and though she thinlos 
it ^olitic to desr^tch to Mettemich's wife the tird nf paradise 
ri:l^7 eves, she iovouclv ^hin-Ters her son that ono eve is 
v a p;amet. As i'i the case of .Hizaletl: hor avarice in- 
s^ires her "r itl: cunning de^^ices tv Feans of ^hich. to extort froir 
her son the fifty ]ouis, an:I, as Iliguel in a true son of his 
motl er, the disci^e.sion is diverting. Fot"; rrofess to desire 
the monev for the -rvrmse of religioi s ohservances, "tut the 
shrewdness and persistence of the mot'-er finally gain the -day. 
"Mother, -TOU al^avs ^revail ; do with- 'em as you wil]," says 
Miguel, vhoreuron she avo^s her into-^tion of srending them in 
•pravers for the conversion of the tenighted 3n^lish, lor "They 
'have nanv tTings in corron with us; 1 rvseif have seen th,0^ 
"smoke cigars; t; ev can ^lay :«t cards and even cleat; thov can 
"whistle and alront dance. Having leon hartised they ri£.h1 "te
"T rouc-ht ovar to oi~r l^ctrines, if God would;have anvtl inr toi
to tl sm aftb^ so lono- and otstinate a r^lellion."
CarTot.a's senr.e of j-er o^v» irporlance and orni^rtence is
It strides her as the grossest irpertinence tr at 
anyone Ghoul1 venture to ouestion her rigM. to ril herself of a 
trout] esore hustand as an Eng.l ishiran of Uiguel'E acquaintance has 
lone: "What tusinecs ™as that of tie fellow's?" she oxclaiirs 
inlir;nant]v. "YJas not the King iry own hustand? Might not I 
"do as I like! ^ith my OVTI?" The remainder of her speed: j-S 
one of Lanlor's most fiery attacks on the 'Uln^l ish policy and 
methods of repressing Literalism, rut, as was his ^ront, into the 
irouth of ons of tie advocates of the Esvrsteir. ' rlo unconsciouslv 
condemns herself with her o T '-Tn 3i"s. It. is inevitalle t' ^t a 
woran of such a^ropant character should titter?v rssent criti­ 
cism or e^^e^ advice, un'ess such advice tallies ^itl her o^n 
inclinations, and it is an.using to 710to how quickly "our cousin 
of France" tecores "an old hatters.:! tostial rake" ^l:en she 
sus-nects hir to have advise! Miguel seriously to s^Tear to the 
Constitution*
Her coarse exnressi^e language and her outspoken references 
to what are usualIv considered delicate suhjscts recall once 
more Land^r's lijlizaleth. So .loss her vanitv to sor G extent, 
tut that of Miguel's mot]- er is less -personal than racial^ a 
natural ingredient in a Portuguese or P3r nish character. In 
her solf-satisiaction, her self-^il1 and her choleric auto- 
c^atic teirr-er she also reminds one of Slizaheth.
The greater rart of the conformation is devote'I to a 
deta.il el cul inar^r ' ani gastronomic discussion, full of hurr:our 
of a rollicking otvious kin I £'or tie raador tut alcolvtely 
serious to the speakers. Miguel surpiioc his mot 1 er v»itl reti-
culous description.- of ail the strange dishes he has tasted in 
England, sturgeon of the consistencv of a deal plank, a ^eacock 
in all its feathers, a sucking -rig which looked as if alive, 
nutton frorr which the bloc3 followed the knife - "Howl war, it 
kills:! in the iining-roou.?" asks tie old lady, aghast - a roasted 
goose wkich leads her to delightful revelations of unconscious 
ignorance, but best of all the account of the singular nenance 
^erforrred bv Count Dude] i -Th.en eating roast partridges. Little 
wonder that she cries, "The 3nr£] ish have strange notions in 
"regard to what appeases the ^ratr of God." Y/ith Sir Thou as 
"^owne she is ready to cry, "Credo nuia irrpossitile est;" she 
is agare for rr:ore wonders, and had her son. teen .clever enough 
he coul :1 ha^e persuaded her to believe anything he ^isheft.
"Pv f-r her greatest interest, in life ar pears to be 
eating, anl she is a walking? encvclo-naedia on the art of cookery, 
TT o u t! ing; ^ i t h e c s t asy t h e nair e s of spices, c c n d ii; ent s, s au c, e s, and 
all delicate incentives to a,r-retite. The last Trrords sl:e speaks 
a^e significant of her whole character:_ "Let us hear rass 
"directly in the clarel. T an: hungry; and dinner is ready at 
"noon to a inouent;" and she cheerfully goes away to ciasw and then 
to dinner, after handing to Miguel a list of iirprisonr. e vits, 
extortions and executions which will bring, irisery to hundreds.
°-he is cruel, she is arrogant, she is avaricious, un.ler 
a guise of saint]iness, she is shameless, she is credulous and 
ignorant t n a degree, and yet there is so^etljing alrost 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Although .'-1-8 ^as inordinat el v ggpg* of n:a3 -a adrirafion, s V e had 
inherited none of r er father's Be^suiJitv. At, no tire -'i'1 -'he 
a]]o^ v.er clear intellect to Ve cloude ' V^ the u^rulv desires 
of t> 9 r-enses, and suitors -vnd favourites T -Tere used nerelv as 
i^e.+ ru^ e^t s fo-r tv^ fulfilment of' -srspngJ ^r na^io-ia'.' aFtitio-n.
ITei^l.^r *"M,~, •»> Q-TG ever •'•isitle in "r er anv gri-riti-al 
emotion, an'', ^artl^ in. accordance- w it}. r er own naturo, r^rtlv 
froF her leoire for 1) 9 reace of 11:3 realrr, sl.e avoile :'l extreires 
in religion y-erself rini forl:ore itiquifj.it ion i^to the "or-inions" 
of her Bul.jects. Thir. ln^ v e of r--eace exr] ain c; inanv of 1*3
easanter traits in her character, l;er un3cruru3^v^ l T̂ in^ and 
criryw, her t sFrorising, v er infinite caution.
Troir ];;er nolher 7>r e arrears to "nave inl erited her 3ov 3 
of out war'l srlenlovr, of -rrocossions, of leautiful lroB?ea and 
ieTflrels, of gaietv and ^lea^urs; 1 ut •3^ ren tl ese tastes were T o^ar 
less to irov.-e ]. .er wT ere IT ore serious r/atters T^ere concerned. 
She could 3 ive ui-on tie ^] a.inest. fare anl 1 er -^arsironv has 
a3 wa^p? I een notorious. Tron her f at' er, (in.1 L an .lor reveals 
much of t'- is skilful 3^ n.n^. -^i+hout effort), -^he inherited her 
franh Vlrnt sreech , her nurerl: courage anl her unsl-aLal le self- 
co^>f j le^ce; and tv e V3fl>ol of her father in her must t c accounted 
resronsiT 1 e for her tas+e for coarse jestc an 5. her 3 acl of 
wor anlv sel f-^est.ra'^t ?,n.i ircdeetv. One of tie n,^T- Gc to o f 
nature ^1 icl ru^^del an 1 stvpiiiel 1 er energies ^a^ t > e :.-li33 
with T>TT ic'i' c," e rale use of her rror- a"11" e^ + T'T ea3inecren en"1 foi 
^he coul 1 a-orear fli^rtv, ch.anpeal:3e, ^r iel1i^i^, vet this
a •tender a^ 1 .:. T^i3] rio.il a r--> i;t-
of rsg.son untouched tv imagination an^. r-a^
"It wou3 ;1 have l~e?n useless," ^rites Besslv, "for a irale 
"statesman to trv to pass hirrseif off as a fickle, iriulsai^e 
taing, swavel fror one ir.oirent to another in his political schemes 
Tr^r -passions and ^eaknesses that are thought natural in the other 
"sex. This ^as "3D i7al eth ' s alvantare ani she rr.ade the moct of 
"it. She ^as a irascuJine ^orran, simulating, when it suited hsr 
'Vur^ose, a ferrinine character. Th-e Tren against wl or; sh.e T'ras 
"n.atc'r'.e:l ne'^er lmeTiT Aether t ev ^Tero lea] ing. -"T iti a craftv anl 
"detenrinel politician or a vain flightv acorous ^oran."
All the contradictors olerentG of }. er nature ^3T3 suhordi- 
natsd to the t^o great airs ^f her life, to Icear EnjiJand fror 
T^ar at road anl to restore order at here. Onlv a trulv great 
character could have succeeds I a^ she did in steering the countrv 
through ^ v e trout ]oi^- tires i"n ^hic"1 sv e reigned, ^.nd leaving it 
at. ^eac:? T<r i'f .h Europe anl internally united.
To the mrtraval of T3] izaTcetl at different stages in her 
career Landor has devoted t": rao conversations, and so <_ loselv 
has he foil 0^9:3 ^Q sririt of history that the ranvsided wor an 
seeir:s to 2 ive ?.nd treat he tefore us.
The fir?t dialogue rsr-resents a meeting tet-ween Slizaletli 
anl her oter-sister i^redia+ely after the accession of Ladv Jane 
Grev. The character of T rarv, as I have alroadv rointed out, 
is aV cclT'tel^, though per ; a^s dalileratel v, v.nhistoric. Fut her 
gentleness, her sirrle gi:3 3 il il itv, r.ar courtosv, hor rodestv,
SAJWC-OUJ-
her timidity, her rigid t}ough!ortVo^oxv in religious matters, 
her scenornr.it v, in fac' al J th-3 fselle ^ror anl inecrsos OL hor
- 1" 0 -
r -serve to tr.-ow HI i^aV ell ' s nature into high, relief. 
The arretite Tor adiri^at ion ^hicY always distinguished • 
33iz.ateth evhilits itself eirlv in tie conversation, and only 
?.Tar<"' coull Ire; deceive! tv her 3 at a 1" declaration, "'-Jever 3 et anv 
"nan dare to Chatter ne; I an: alrove it." She is at ovo it nerelv 
tecause "onlv the ^Teak and uglv want the refreshment of tl.at 
"perfurred fan. I tale tut uv own; and touch it who dares". • 
The e<?otisir' Which Fakes it irrerritivs that she ov all te aciinow- 
ledr^ed ever first even rrorrts her 1 o rerrark that it ^as a ritv 
Guilford Dud] ev rial not "fou^d sore otr er" voung ^erson of eoual 
"ranlr ^ith ^istres^ Jane and of lather leautv." ".To douVt £5l:-e 
is sincere in declaring that she- ^ould not have accerted hir , 
t-ut certainly she ^oul.l never have allowed anvone slss to have
•
hir, tut would have kept hir dangling for veors aa she did so 
IT anv others.
Her clear healed coirr/ionse^se is avinced hv her co^i en'.r- 
tuous valuation of her uncle SevrouT's flaiterv, t,v ty Q way in 
which nhe 1.rushes asiie 1 er mister's punctilious reference to 
"our father in l:]iss," as tein^ irrelevant to the matter which 
thev are discussing, naire3v th^t fatler'c irasl erful a^tittda 
towar-is his rarl i ardent, while her acute analysis of the ^jtional 
crisis ani ^er ^^'n suggestions tor dsal inp, T'r it v t 1 3 situation 
show ±] 0 i^t 9] 1 sc ti-ai m'»Te-p O f i eT ]rind in its a.ost c- ^^act eris­ 
tic 3is:ht, clearlv rrefigurinv, her own autocratic rule. Hjr 
s^le^^il ener^v and stremt} of ri:-rrose, V er aira?inp self-confi­ 
dence inl t.1.3 cleavnecs of her vi?,i n n s) i^o tl rough her satirical 
account of r;.irl iair.ent and tl a high hani^l manner i^ T--T "; icl '3:3
-in -
herself wou.3 d deal with it; and there is .1 magnif icent scora in 
her declaration, "I In not see why wor en" should te w-aalf unless 
"thev liKe."
It is "the practical rather t; an the reflective tyre of 
intellect t! at ie reverie I; and in her Wh.o3e manner of treating 
her mister, rresorvin-?, her o^m orininns vat not nuarrol .1 in?, with 
"'arv's, moulding her sifter's win] without seeming; to c!o so, 
one sees tie suttle mind ^o-rking fo-r its own ends. , This fine 
Biini can stoor t.c tl'e lo-prest ions of cunning, and h^^rocrisv ^l.en 
avarice turns her fa^cv to tl e rme given to T/arv L\v Jane Grev,
i
though it i« cl ar act eristic of her tl at she declares -phe will 
not touch •the r^'^se unless it is distinct 3^- understood tl.at it
ey f^or "ar^. T3ven then sh.e rrorises "As I live I <>ill•* L. '•
V
rioce of it with soar and water," tut so great IP her 
avarice that tie mere i lea of the coins tl Uo losing their weight 
rateec her reflect and cogitate u on the act. However, follow­ 
ing her instinctive practice ox putting, tie I erst j.ace on .all heri \
dee is, she ad:ls t.he explanation, "1 would not fain offer anybody
/ ' (\
"1 icn.t TJ-'^^"1 '-'" " • I \
So TOO^ an opinion has she 01 mankind that even Iv'ar^ 
testironv to Jane's ^anerocitv, e^^en tie testiironv of thjs | 
thercel^es do not cause'her to alter her or inion of t,1 e &ent3e
Tl at anvone on earfr ch.oi:! d vniuntari3v ;>.iv-j away so 
ruTies, unless under the rrisapprel en a ion t at thov are &a 
passes her telief. "I never core ne^r a rrir-rose tut I suspect 
an ,v^ ler under it," 7.10 conf'esseu, anj f?.r ir-^r SUL-.T ec •! inr- the 
>r,r. of her m-ri attitude rf o olvio\-.olv de^^ises t'.:e sirjli-
- loC -
t^ and sweetness ^hich rrorrt her sister to su;:.-Dst depr.3-
ac+in<7;3v, i"! TiT r»u3 d riot ^13 3 i^i^l ^ ti inh so jji of mankind."
• CL,
Generosiv a^^ea^s to her Trerel Tr as/Veal-^ess of ^hicl she Joes
not les if ate to take alva^t ap;e.
s-rite of her ed?5.eTr.ont " ir a saint,"
her ^ttor se3f-cal iGf'act i^n, tl.s lack of any conscioncs or'" sense sin" as Greane rutc it l.er to l:er
fau3ts. Tniee-i Bi'e conleirnr? zr.cst- Tiercel v in ot.l .ero tie vorv
s^es r̂liici'. in liar o^-.i character. "Sister
" /arv, as Gol is ir» heaven," sl;s piois3v oxcl iir/s, "I hold 
"nothing so detest?.!: Is in ^nr-an as l^n-ocris^. Ad'.l tl -areunt.o ,
"as "fairl^ rrav avarice. 
n hef Tatrer "i:i 1. 3isn or out, there hers or
coul 1 io 3ittle t^ surpass tie irasculine !.!i'.ntness and coarseness
his iauglter's lan^,ua-9. ^he ssldoir uses the nar G of Go a
hut in an oath, anl in +1
of -;ari iarent, to
e erithe^s sv e ary] ies to rerrl ers
anc^estr^r, and atovs all t I^adv Jane
, no consideration of ^r r,r - deccsnc^ restrains >.or.
Itfor loos her sur-narv tr^atuent of tie ^ossiii3itv of
fr*or horsehack aironf her so3-:lierv e-ug^est feir:in.ine dolica-cv, 
"FishI Pish I Tt _vou3 i te arrong linights and notles..... Lord o f
, do vou thinji never saT -T such a thinp
Youn^- and iFretuovB in ten^ar a", she i , ul
/ j fc:elf-con-» -i oircuirsrect ion that rrarKed tie niieen
in; Vi3 ] ratters of rea.3 a3ro?:t fu!3
Once "she aJrost tri-^s ii rei:-)rrinp to tie succession to t] e -t"1 rone
of "the n :o.irs of irv ", tut. she instant 3 v ^ herself u
- l
"'ith the suave int smo] at ion, "Yours first .... God prosper
Wi+1 all her 7r?«.sculi vno tol Inec*} independence and 
strerc?;th. she is verv f'eir.inine in her changoful roods, her love
g
of prettv things and her cunning rat ho is of gaining hor own 
desirer Tr^ secret nati er than or an ireans.
Throughout the conversation, her vanitv, her overweening 
sense of her own Veaulv and iirror+ancs, her inaTilitv t^ think 
well ^f hiier fa]!^^ creatures, her real ottucenesc; to spiritual
ratters, jin conjunction T>r ith her easv raraie of devotion ^hen
. ' 
anv unt-eTtior rur^osa is to te ser^red, her sh:irr.e for ot" er reopls's
i 
sine- and j her 1:1 in In ess to her own, her grasping avarice, the
I 
inielicobv ol her Find, above all ]'.^r un-opeakal.le
and the; last cruel ^ords which she utters I. ehind the tac- of 
the ciirjrls tut kin.1.1 v Ivlarv, "T: s Fop i oh pvssl" '"''in our aversion. 
Yet het" intellect, her heartv frankness, her independence of 
judgment anl of action, ~~er ^rou.d rovaltv, her easv good-! rirour 
T<*: en £he is not actual Iv crose-jl, anl rcor.t of all the air az ing 
gfv and darinn arrbiti^n "I1 t! e R.irl coirirani respect.
She ±3 not a pleasant creature, vet un l^ulted] v o;. e is a 
built on the grand scale, and in everv characteristic true 
t. o h i T-1, o T<r . Perha-r e- i'"1 cho o B ing one n i t.h o SB vio 1 ent c o; itr ast s 
W2 icl hs frenuentJv affects, Landor has made heir appear r-,it n .c-;r too 
ruch of a irin^ t 3Sid3 the irilk-and-water •"•irtus of I.'arv, vet. 
o^e prelers her to ?'arv as c^e ioec- "Beckv S^.ar^ t^ Airolia Sedlev. 
The conversation between "lizaVeth anl Cecil J-.0 O T-W S her no
jprimer a girl with 4 ie ar-titions of a n.uaen Vut as a ^ iror ..in auto- (^ 'v
craticall Tr ruling. 7ror tho tiro T'T"i en it lirst api oared in
•
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-ro•HU•H ft--' v-ir->if.'4-cr0 j-;r*-4Jr0t-•Hr~ nCr-r-GOr '•1(" ,f " \j.r/0.)r-UUOA[-•r~•Hr^H1-1 ^'.rPc4-<
sugary fcr* \ er taste - si: 3 fe^ls that "his gen -"us hath I uen 
"dampened Try hi?:, alveraitiet.", ani "could have ^ished 1.3 had 
"thereunto 30 in el a fair corp arisen I et^een Dian and .... no 
"natter .... he might perharc hava faro '3 tie tat tor for it." 
Th3 ludicrous replv of the unl?- aginative Oecil rouc-es 
33i7atet.h to a spescl. of ii-ie li-^nitv and spJendi:! oloouenca in 
defence rf voete and of t]-.3 g] or^r wr..icl tl ov C3.n confer. She 
^ould n^-^ have Ho-n^ur qusncr.ed ?ot her cni;rt. Tre ;-r irl ^r> o svrk 
Tff i + 1 s v c"1 1 i rr ̂  e s s o f 1 1 o aV s o 3 u t e n a4' u re of r o r ar cY v w i j ] no t 
te crossed in l:sr ^ijshes tn evan r:ar great. est n:ini r:.ler no"T tl.at 
oueenshi^ is hers. She ereaks TisT i1h tl.e dignit/v ol a ru3or and 
T^ith the good taste an i clear juci^T'ent of an intellectual v>Toran, 
Tanner an! rratter contrasting, o!3Jv ^itl, t 1:3 r^ugh l:]unt opening 
of the ficene.-o
IHven in tive iriagnif icenl an 1 lofty :lig,nit^ of tr.is finest 
sreecn, her unconouoraVle epotisir and vanit^ r fill tl e tack- 
^rornd. cl a ic n\o^e seli-satisf ierl 1V an. ever, hvt nov ! h 
ic soretj.ing a3ro£jt a',lir irat le in t'.is ir irense self-ir rcrtan 
and not v in ! 3,( coiul .1 I. e loftier or F.or.D scornful Iv fearle^c than 
': - er reierence t o tie little ^hich leati can tale a,T;rav, cor } ared 
witl th© ir mortality which a great p^et irav confer.
Tliese srlen-'i'l tritirtes to the poet's roT'Ter •"•rar'.irG one 
for l.eari^o flat at last, ^-re-nsor io to receive an ah-3oua-f e erol u- 
ront for hi?, services, tut it i^ ?:-i'-j niiican1 of Lan^nr-'s 
alBolr.te grasp ol ti.e cl:aracter of the I.^ai Ion Q;ueon that the 
lertrs nf tathos succeed the suVlir-ial i:ei:gts; an 3 it ir, t\n-i c al 
too of 33 izaleth t] i.t she he^'.ell ir. consci^i G of n^ .L Idon fall
• • \
in ordering that there shall be sent to the vost i"i addition to 
iro^e solid cor forts a T3itle 1. o teach hir Go:''s llessing on the 
•patient, an! "tl is pair of crire-on. hose, which thou knowest I 
"have Trome on]v thirteen ront] s," an3. ^hich require to 13 darnel 
"tefo-re + i ev are r resented.
-Tot so ire an as Cecil , wLo_, ] acl;in& ira^inAtiori an^l not 
rerceivi-ng as she loes tlie ir?,4 eria] V3_]ue ol ^I.Q rnet's services, 
^13 ] ^itl^-oi^. all further recognition, si e ^i] ] give jist enough 
to Keer ^-re-nser ho^ef'unHv sinking, her ^reractions. The crii ?jon 
silk hose fresh f'ror her own -rorson, have a special value in her 
eve s.
Altogether th.i c- is a r]e^santer, r^ra likal:le, an'3 pore 
huTin rr^aturg tl an the n:inx ^ho loolel T.OT- ! rarv; ^Thi3e the 
ease T<r it' ^Thicl she carries anl uses h«r -learning, and -the n.agni- 
fice^ce of the egotisir. which rrorpts V-.sr lo clair that "those are 
"the TSTorst of suicides, ^ho voluntarily and r»ro-:. e-isalv stal. or 
("suffocate their f ..IZTQ, when God hath coins and e. I then to stand on 
"highi for an ex-aT^l e," call forth rrrwo 3 vnt arv respect and adirira- 
tion.
The third con^-ersat ion tet^een -the n id 13 e-aged queen 
and her wutl fu3 suiter, Anjou,| is less ^J easing in its nature
eitl er of tVe r-rerelinp; ones, vet it uust te adritted that 
it T'Tas equally trve to fnct.
The whole conversation is a iriracle of hvpocriov under the 
cl n a!k of tie irost exalt,ei and courtly sentirents, tut in spite of 
sore excellent fnr]in^, it is a^rost rai^fuJ t.n seo the T'T ^r _\r\ 
so V-rut-aJlv denc^ited TV Ani^u as "a skinny oil goshawk, all
\
"talms and riuirage", -^ith her "™il if 1^3 eves, equal inv^l ul il itv 
"+r : e^ tons.ue ?.r 1 her ?JTf set inns , leerinr< lihe a ra"^ er's 
'Vhen she vawns',1 greedilv Irini: in?, in exaggerate! ccirrlirents on 
"those rersonal c-Tanrs ^hich, tor the I enef it of rev -people,
"God's rrovidsnce hath so lountiful.lv test 0^3 i on FG;" to e
Ler conceit eager] v sgc in^ or Ver suit or to frosr. endeavours; 
to see T er r-eizinp; ^itr aviiitv o-n. 'r er oT>rn rsup.ye^t io-i tr.a-t 
"he ha' caugv t sore of his trot.; er ^enrv'c jealousv"; to hear 
v er assuming- the censitil ities of a tender sir] a.nrl T^a^Bio-nat 3ly 
declaring that if his love should vratfcfc "die I rcust; Jlie of 
"o-rief; the ^rievouaest ol grief."
jlizaletl ' s van itv has gro^-'Ti odiouclv rar-ulsive, hi;-1 ' this 
is not a] 3 . L-^ndor is in this case too tT,3 an artist and i.oo 
accurate a Tr.ir.torian to leave ] er onti r*3lv '^ithoi-t redeeiring 
features. The intellect, tV.e resolute u^tendinp will, the 
•ro^er of usinp- nv i i : QV» ^ri^. 3,71 circu" n J..,an C&P' f°r 1 or o^n ^ur^o^os 
are sti3J there, as her rjhrewd asides to Cecil incl ] er ski]iul 
treatment of An 3<^v r-ro^ e. Her vanitv r.av have reached colossal 
rroportions, Lut it is still sutordinate "t n the rolitical 
necessities of tie hour. ?; .3 riir.es otleci ions, such as her 
Questions ?,hout the Massacre of ^artr olore^, onlv in order to rake 
her tetrrorisinR ar>rear ^] ausitle, constant Iv offuri-^ Vore T< r ith 
ore i an^. an ^ ^r itl' "ra^i^r-, it "itl the otl er, an:i final Iv leaving, 
Aniou T>r ith tie intimation that onlv har country's noads COL Id 
ever stand tet^sen her ^.uscerticle heart and his chams.
TIer .ii-rl^racv ic the alartaliJitv of a surrere actros^., 
who can ase.Lin-3 an 1 ^]^v a rultitule of _ art s wit v. equal ease.
G^eat as ?vT»e her v-anitv, he^~ avarioe and her hv^ocrisv, Landor 
unFis+alieat Iv as a wcran rf corn, an 5 ing Intel loct and 
- rerc-onal itv. 3ven P>cott , vfith tl;e or-, ortunitiss 
•""hie": a 1 enr'tl v novel af lords, has scarcely painted a fuller 
or TroT-e c^TTlici'ig ^ortrait , though ho has of covrse reproGents 
in co-n^sct i r'^ v-'r itV Loirunter an afreet ^hicl.- Lnnilo-r necessarily 
3 eft r-ii nuchet.
Cat] crine II r.-as ottan Vean ca?3e3 1 v 1" isto-*-ians "the
.33i7-aTrelh of r.us^ia", and toth in histo^v .juna in the conversations 
in whicV Lanlor iaricts then, the points <~1 raseiih J anco l:etT>r Gen 
t":.e two ^ror en are numerous.
As in 13] izatetli an over^^sening artilion is h-er outstanding 
feature, and 1^ the f'u]fi?r; ent oi this a^ tit ion an intelligence 
a-v"l ™±1 3 rare in a ^or an , and \ rer^onalitv rare in anv l\ui)'.an 
heinp; lar«;el^ contriVuted. Walisze^skv declares that Catherine's 
in dividual it 1"' W3,s of fsuclr nn exceptional ouaJ itv t'.at iranv 
at licated their ^^m rersona] itv j.or her. At out hur rnsssssing 
that nar^o^er t^-^s of iitellectual power ^ ich we n.av call 
acaderric, historians lis-a^ree asionf? tl er: sel^ T es. The natter is 
not of T-itaJ ir ^ort ance C°r tire acaieiric order of intellect 
c^nnnt nocesoatilv co-it rn 3. a huge ani disunited arc-rire in tires 
of unrest as l.i T tie alert intelligence, the shrewdness and the 
in dor i j ?«V3 e T' r il 3 or Catl erine.
Lihe dlizal: eth, she earlv won in guarded c.an.ner the l^ve 
ol tie Kus^ian -people, ani in he^ r en.oirs ::•"; e confesses that she 
•was let. em in ei "to lo whatever had to he -]on«, to telievu ^ it- 
"ev--'r had to le telie^ei, to wear t 1 e crown". in ; - r cai.tio\s
- ir.J -
i^1 her deliberate out or din at. inf.; of all irinor 
considerations to her supren.3 ohlect, in ]:.er utter 1 ack of 
religious fee] ing, in the absence of am't: ing reserrtlint con­ 
science •!] .e i3 wtriV.int>3 v 1 ike J3 izaVeth. She iffered iror hisr
t/wv- Uve, \p^cxocJUtotxo<> lon^W^- UK«-<JeJ!^ sV»j*^"v/VJt*Ji*C VtA**-, i^-J>-e*^r_cL«-<-i-»-Xi-'rj
]>v ] ish rrotot^rre l.o^ever/ and, 3 ess Tie sant.lv, in the eager­ 
ness of y..er .^ensuaJ a^T^titee- and the sV. air el es cries s "Tl/.ic'i'.. ^rori ted 
her to rake no secret of l,er irmora] relations ^it'r her ranv 
3 overs. In t]. Q conversation ---ith Dashkof Landor represents her 
as vain of her ro^sr o^er rent.
Tl'.e question of l.er :-ui3t in the murder oi her hvstand 
has ne^rer i oen corr-rle 4 el^ solve-i. Raittaud and Walisz-e^s^v 
exonerate r or fror participation in the actual crire, ^ icT was 
almost certainlv coriri-ied TV Alexis Or] of; hut. to vr^-at extent 
Catherine ^ao Ruidtv of instiRat.in? tV e ir.urder w i33 rr^ta^lv 
ne'^er V.e " noTtrn.. The Princess Dashkof T>Ta« too nearlv concerned
•
in t"re revolution of I7f,p for her account ^o te received ^ithout 
reser^/at-ion, while Voltaire and even Frederick the Great ivad too 
yruc'r to p;ai"^ tv maintaining friend] v relations vT ith her for their 
dec! arat ions of tl eir belief in her innocence to l e of rrucn 
value. L vigor's Catherine is rerre^ented as cool 3 v taking for 
granted Voltaire's sur-rn-t . Certain it is tv.^t after trio 
revo]u^ ion •"•rhicl. rJace^ C.'.'.t ";rine on the tlrone, Fetor ^as 
iesratcht?:! to Kopsha T<T ith Alexis Or 3 of, and there died four 
ivs 1 iter .f>»oF Catherine iescritel as "haeir.orrbchidal colic 
nountin'- to the train". Having olaverlv ri.i ;. erself of Ivan 
tlr.e next ': eir to t": e ti.rone, Cat: ^^ins devoted herself LOT the 
rest ^f her long reign to s+eBrine; Tusnia safelv Vv n eans of
- 1 :0 -
and caution tVrou»'! the ^erils of ^uro-ean affairs, 
irakinp use, again like 31 i? -.teth, of her unerring JudfPTrent of 
character, to surround herself "r itl the at lest of ministers and 
officials. She tusisd v erse]f "T it- every dorartrent of national 
life an^, lied at the a^e of sixty-seven, having extended the 
Russian frontiers more tl an any ironarch since Ivan the Territle, 
and -"roved herself a greater ruler than any tut Pot er the Great.
This ^or an of r 3! endless ^Til], this "r.ascul ine and 
dauntless e.nul, " as Ranitaud calls her, is hrouoht tefo^e us tv 
Landor wit] ai~T al 1 in*? vividness, talking ^it 1 the Princess Dashl-iof 
oiitside the door of the rom- in which v er hu eland is teing. 
r'urde^ed. Landor a^s^ers in his iTrj arturtatl e T'Tay t:\e objection 
that t; is is historically incorrect, declaring that it. is diffi­ 
cult to itragi^e t" at 01 vt simer-tra was rresent ?^t the murder of 
Ag-.o37 er.non as Aeschvius represents her, (adding r-roudiy, "tut 
our tusiness is ctaracter".
Catherine is ut-terTv heartless, atsolutelv cold to Peter's 
s^jffjorinp, and death. Hers is not that lack of emotion ^hich one 
fi-"i:ls in a Ladv *'actet.l:, ner^r^d tenselv ur to the sujren:e action 
and overtaken tv the ^eaK.nes'- of her ovn vjoranliood later. 
Catherine exhibits feT^ si^ns o$ errotion at any tir:-e, and these 
on.lv arise fror fear of not ]rlaving her rart as she v.as vlannel, 
and fror ir patience of the id^e tire ^hic' rru stint orvene V. of ore 
all is discovered. ?he strides one as infinite!^ 7" u'or-e cruel 
than T<redea o^ Cl^'-te:rnes f ra, for tot): ^he laltor felt Ihemsel^es 
lustifiel i'i .avenging the infiJeJities of tl ose ^hor •'hey ^ ost
ani in the case of 01 vt eir.nestra ancient ^<r i 4 ers always
emphasize her love LOT her sacrificed Iphi^eneia and date her
* 
ir.oral deterioration fror her daughter's death.
Landor'n Catherine in an. example of his tlac>:est painting. 
I/here is 3 gross jack ol feeling an -3 -ielicacv i^ her ^hole con­ 
versation; like "31 iz'j.1. et}- che uses the nos^ repulsive! v ex-rress- 
ive words ^ith an air at once forceful and rasculine lul coarse 
and -rleteian. "Into T ir? heart, into hies heart .... yes I harkl 
"thev liave lono it. ";hat. "kuhhling ani gurp,lingj ho groaned 
"rut once". Slie records a] 3 her irrprecsinns TiT it^ feel ing] SBC 
interest an-1 accuracy, strung to the highest rite?: of sensuous 
keenness. There is soretl ins; un^peahahly revolting to decency 
in her offhand r en: ark, "I should not. 1 a^e thought it could have 
"splashed so loui upon the floor, although our ted is rather of 
"the highest."
^esi'.le her Dashkof a^^ears as an anf: el of ^o-r-anly -ritv 
and tenderness. Until the ci:rder is actually o-^'er ?he speaks 
no w-0-ri o_f ".er OT^-I accord and answers Gath.erine's e?-": er enquiries 
"r i+~: Trrevitv n-n^ shrinking horror. It is otvious t" at she 
li-.teng only -rerfunct or i] v at. the door .as Catherine corr Lands, 
and Catherine repr^ aches her ^ith her lack of coolness and 
•patience, a^4 listening herself till -he can exclair ^ith a 
satisfaction ton exalted to he ghoulish, "There! ... there "\-,ainl 
"The Irn-rs are n-°^ like lead: every half ninute t>.«v •penetrate 
"the eiieriown and the irattress." rier gloating over the actual 
Trlnn-isho:! reseirtl er. the fierce glorying of Aeschvius 1 03 ^t ernestra 
in t.i e
s of B laughter, whose dark 
"Kefreshed irv cri-p t."
There i 01 goiretV.ing tepritle alrost tevond endurance in 
"• er furious reference to the "fool" ^hooe dog is lapping the 
tlood of henr.urlered hue-land. Little ^onder that the gentler 
Dashkof can tut exclair, "0 heavens 1" Catherine in otviour.lv 
surprised at her tone and asks, "Aro vou afraid?" Yst she 
feels no rsrroach in DashLof's solemn rerlv, "There is a horror 
which surpasses fear and ^ill have none of it." She has no 
sensitiveness herself and ths sensitiveness of ethers is a 
mvBterv and a ^eakne&e- in her eves.
The contrast tetrreen the tvTo T<roren is cleverlv worked 
out. Both had entered ^hole-hearted]v into the conspiracv, 
Catherine is full^ contented ™"ith the results, entirelv unt ouche-^ 
tv the horror of the deed whicT has livst teen consuirmated, 
tut the other, lees hard, iro^e feirinine, has no^ realised 
emotional lv what tsfore she sav onl^r intel 1 ectuallv. It 
ar-reared then a not] Q air to free the land of a tyrant; it 
a^^ears no^ a disastrous and an orinous thing; to sec a hustand 
slain hv his wife. Catherine is iirrervious to such a delicate 
distinct in>-), and it io significant of the coarseness of her nature 
that, she at tritute?? tr.e cu/iden arrearance of conscie'.tious 
scruples in Dasnkof tc physical causes or to fear for her o^*n 
reputation.
The Princess *s enouirv as to what. Kucr.ia TftT ill sav 
in her the glorious realisation of her o^n ne^iy acci:ired 
and the ccorn witl. which she replies is alnost notle. "Eue-cia 
"tiai?. no rore voice than a ^hale. Sho rav tos^ at out i-n her 
"turlulenoe; > ut n:^r a^t -il ? w~rr (for noT-r in d-fed ~ can sa.'Celv call
"it mine) shall stun anl quiet her." Cf the c^i'hcil Loard she Las 
evan less fear, r.at irical ] v "lescril in'- it as a -rartv of tailor?. 
who sit not "at it tut upon it", rerioririnp tleir tactics cross-
.
leered, lei: at ing onlv on uniforms and their fashions.
Her frank recognition oi tie fact 11 at Peter has not 
aut or at i c al 1 v V e c or. e las ri o 1 i o u s 1 e c~ u s e 1 e i s •. Is a 1 recalls 
^3i7,ateth's attitude to^ard^ ths foit^eB of har dapartecl father, 
vrhi3e Dashkof's su-llen realisation of Peter's good r^ints
emlrles in a rinor lagree tee scru.;ru]ous court esv of f- e c-,entle
tovrarls "our father noi>T in llie-f?." ^ut Da3hkof is not a 
weakling. She is a woiran of strong intellectual and roral 
fitre, as her suT"330uent argurents ^itT. Oatherine sl.o^T, tut a 
^o^an renlerel tho irora attractive I'V tl'.o fact t'i.at ohe Joes not. 
1 ach eit.v.3r 'r.eart. or ir i?;inat.ion. 7or tie n.oir.ent. 3he loors 
gent-3v and ^itifv.! !•"• ^n Pater as t.Va :lead hustand, not. .-as tT.e 
mur'lared + T^rant, an:l tlr a ricturo of connutial lia^i inecc. gi^ r en 
tv har is lelicata an 1 n.oT-ing, iist inguir.i sd tv -fla r.ost tender 
lraginative T>raise.
Ths rhapsody onlv aFuses Gatl erine in a friend hit! erto 
rrof easing stoic docl rines and, l:er practical cor IT.O: -sense affronted 
tv tl is annoving sent ir ent a! isn:, she deftlv turns lie conversation 
to her T~!ans for diverting: susricion froi -t'neirselves. Her 
heal is quite clear; sr e can even refer 4 o Peter's courier in 
conventional 1 anp;uap'e as "the d-srloralle occurance". 
alreadv rrirsd with r^st- plausitle answers to anv E 
ennuirio? t>at irav te rrade. Tie T"ho] e sreech in ^Tl.ic"' she 
lescrites the ir.anner in - Thicl si e T-roroses to receive the n
of her hustan.l's death is full of viT-ii ir- aginative details;
she calculates vr itl scrupulous nicetv tJ 3 exact erf.otional value 
of tie effect which each of her contern. lated actions rust havs 
on t r e ot server.
She eir,p3ovs the narr.3 of Go 3. as a xro^e ion- exact lv as 
j] izaVetL. ill, an'I rer Keen sense of t!:e "li^'ine ~ight of rulers 
a] BO recalls HJ3 izaVetl . All Lanlor's rc-va3 tvrants had t) IB
ens e o f •*- 'r f3 i -r
not! " inr?; coul 1 te
ti^ r i ̂  e 1 TT a-r o int e 1 1: ] air. e 3 e s me s s , and 
e lan.ning tr.an •'•he VTorls ™T. icr. he n.akes •'••):eir.
utter in corr]ac3nt cell -air: i.r at ion.
The surert. e-elf-confi 'lance of Ca-tV-erine cannot te 
shaken T;v Dashkof's refer an ce to tl~3 -roT*r3r O r t]- s reorle, and 
it, is airusi^-?; to hear tl:e T^or an. ^.:o p^rtal sntl ucia !;>tical ly
for tho greater rart. of her life *;re political tl.eoriec. of "Vol-
-^'3, Dilsrot, an.! t'-.si^ circle, lac-lare, icanirsir is t>.e
tl. inrr, f"T o can liava -^1 en -'T e cannot liave roT'T er: l:ut no one
" ever v- 41/.e o^etl autocr3,t." 3 in
this a ii.stin.ct rrop]::ecv of lor nervous cl'.anne of att.itude 
towards tre Veliefs of 1 er friends at tr.e outtrealc of t're French 
Revolut ion.
Das)".kof's ir.ora] tv, all ait acconr-aniei Vv re:! antic
illustrations ani expressions, reveals i1 self in clear an 0 ligni- 
fiea iranner i^ her attach o^ Ihe transit"'-!^r and desricaVle nature
•
^f aart.j'3v p;3orv. Gat": erine reparln B.ashlicf ' s fli?.:.t ol fancv 
anl aspiration ^itl: a kin 11 v scorn assuring her ti:at she is "rather
" oo ror antic on ^rincirle, an 1 rati.er too on t?,lorv".
She herself cling:r, ^]^ i o tangilja and visit Is i lings, suc
i ' -
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 r•H1^-1 4'O'tt-f ' F'V*•>T-"?l4^ OCo>:CD4-' <•—''•.>•, _*- •i — irfG; o
ITot a touch of rcispiking assails Catherine's quiet 
confidence, not a glimrer of penitence can te discerned in 
her. Wit! in less than an hour of Fetor's death hunp.er and 
thirst have asserted -their clairs. She desires Dashkof to 
sir»g, ani her wisr not to listen to a Gerran or Rucv;ian irelodv 
is lue to no tenderness tu+ arises maralv fror a distaste for 
recalling lisagreeatle irerro^ies of t!,e r-ast. The onlv ~ur.i; sot ion 
that ler i-ron nerves are rer":.a-rs ir r r3 affacted tran •!' o will 
ain'it. lien in her last confession, "T irupt, rl-av T '-ith oorething," 
tut t> is arain. r av te rurelv t> e ir^at isn cs of an acti^^e "or an 
at tie thoug t of t) o tedious t^o "'ours T'Thicl lie teforo Ler.
These corranion •pictures are root, interesting. Pot" t.i:.e 
speakers are WOT;en of ro^erful intellect, hut that of Cat]'.orine 
fronuent Iv ase-uires t v.e fom: of ^orl 11 v i-^tel licence and <?~-T3'w±-
J_>^-«-TA<Jxlrt_-
ness. cl-e is egotistical/(3 IT* e t.y e irijo^tal Sir '.'Jill ought v 
P?,.tteme at ti^es) to rea:! ^ v.e ^i^"1 ^ of otV.ers ^3+r a kind of 
sut lecti^e-ot.lectivisTr, foreseeing exactly how natters -T il] 
ptrihe tl'.en: anjl acting accor ,'inQdy. Dashliof rnessessas rather 
a reflective intellect of the red-antic t^rpe than coirisonsense. 
Her reasoning has til] no™ ro^re:l on abstract planes and the 
actual han lrou.9M i er Tf-T ith a ?]:ock to earth-., to horror .and to 
•POTento-nce. She has discovered ty.at intellectual rri^cirlec 
iriav dictate actions ^hicV. t? 3 Ireart l^tar reru^.iV ec. Her 
imagination has teen Trere.lv visicy»arv, --reroar. in Cat"- ^rine "both 
intellect ^n:! ir.?-p;inat ion -VPS strict iv r-ractical. Da?-i kof 
suffers fror; having a heart; Catherine; gains fror a run lane point 
of view TV having none wha
- 1 '7 -
Unier the categorv of woren of intellect tie Princess 
oso who talks *'ith rinc- C3,rlo Alter! c ^f Sardinia at out
the prospects of Italy irav te included. She must to classed 
wth "SiJisateth and Catherine as possessing that order of n.ind 
T<Lic) is distinguished t^ ati.iitv in practical afiairs. The 
Princess, however, is not a character of striking interest, 
for she is enplovej too rruch as a mouthpiece for Landor's v 
upon +he sutjects of Italian unitv and tire terror icing policy
of her companion to have ir.uch individuality of her ovm.
"\
"Vittoria Grlonna, on lie otl:er hand, resenbles t.l-.e Prin­
cess Dashlcof in r^r-.^esnin? tl:at species of intellect which is 
marked tv reflect.ion rather tl an tv action. She ^as ore of -the
woren T^ho arreaJed i.ost to Landor'e, heart and ir agination, and
^"t f aJTt-.iJi ̂ .Jr~
•"••rrii inp- to a frierrl at out 1 is unortl odoxlof Giovanna of ITaples
»
re confessed, "She anl Yittoria CoJonna are my favourites arrong 
"the ^or;en of ItaJv."
Vittoria ^m lom in 1490, ?,n -l Ti^hi]e ctil] a child '"ras 
married +o ti_3t, Pescara to ^lioir she remained unf^^ervin^Jx^ loval 
throng1 "1": out Tver life. Her sonnets tell the st^r^' of her ^assion- 
ate loT7 e for tl:is n:an, i>Tho , courageous as ho undo utterly --Tas, 
and unnuest ionatl v as he was devoted to his ~aife and to his 
mi3itarv duties, T'^a,3 un^ortl.v of her aJtoiration and love. TIe
•^as a cruel e "terry and turned traitor to his o^ni r.artv shortly 
tefore his deat]. . "Vittoria ^as unconscious of his treacVerv, 
and so over^r"r.eli! in«p was l.,er grief at his death that it was t.1 ou^ht 
iir-^ossitle + hat she would Ion? survive hir. TIo^ever, sh.e 
travel y took up M e threads of her Vrolien life, falli^,: hack
-. - i- -
with renewed zeal UT on her studies and u^on the consolations of 
religion. She hecan:e a great 1 iterarv influence, ^riting r i-ch 
poetrv herself in ?  scholarlv and chastened stv] s - Landor 
ruts into T Ticl: el -Angel o ' s lips a flattering reference to her
efcit ions - and was a rnwopful laalar in tj at %ccle?iar5t-ical
r ^Tl:icr follovrei Savonarola, and ' ^V.icr air ad at claansinc the 
HorisTr. cl-urcl. Iror within.
She w?,,s fortv-eioht ^1 en ohs 'T.et th.3 csnsitiva, en tittered, 
I':igh~irind3d T.1iche] -An^el o , and fro1- tl ?,t -tiro unti] her death 
she ^ras hi 3 intrlra^.o and truotad friend. Deun.ier, a Trench 
tiograrh.er, nan wo^ T 3n an unnacassar"' ror anco around tha rair, 
but Oler.ent an:l r; ost ^ther critics a-r-roar to r:o2d the or in inn
V
that, tl sir friendnhir* ardent, as it vTao, T'T a c3 ^ursl^ r] atonic.
Tlii'> IE the vie"r whic;' Lando-^ arrears to take. \ittoria 
herself declarer, ^itl passionate sinceritv and ] an-,?uafiO ™v ich 
recalls that of F.anv of her aonneto to Fescara, "After I had 
"Imowrn Pescara, e^en if I r:al never lean his, I shoul I have teen 
"esr°used to hir ..... and neitrer in his ilifetire nor '--rhen he 
"left the vrorl .1, TTOU! d I ha^e endured, C T.'ic'el-An^elo, anv 
"otV.er alliance." '.To iran, rost of all a iran ol such unswerving 
rectitude of soul as T'ichel -Angel o , could oft?er ordi^-ar^ r 3 nve 
after su;cv a -declaration. T? can onl^7 ^on V^r o.r.yioi;slv -^-.et 
rercr ance "he warrr th of his ^rritten r-rai£?-30 n:a^r V.ava endangered 
her srotless fame airon::- a susricious and irroral ^on elation. 
The inisTendence and tie nolle r-rri 4 v of "1 sr nature are mani­ 
fested in her rr^ud tranouil T> 3F^^^S3,"If T !~av» deGer^''ed a 
"wice Tian's r-rni^e and a v.-srti^ur-. ^ran's affection, T an not to
- 1 _9 -
"te defrauded, of them tv stealthy ^h.isp ers, nor let err 3d froir 
"them Tv int.err.re rate c].ar;.ou.r." Angel o rav waver on the very 
Trink of passionate lo^e, tut. the frank dignitv of her words, 
^ ile iEal\in ;9' hir love and adr ire her ty e more, rust enforce 
self-restraint. Suffice it to <3a*r t: at life wit! out. her has 
so little to offer that his most earnest prayer i?, to ts all 
to heho] I her on her deathted on IT- f-^or tie "ever] as ting, ransions" 
to "which h.e has preceded her.
Th.3 conversation- ~T1 ic" ends on a note of such l°ftv en:otion 
o-r-ens T<T it" tl e Tnost .delightful tarter and f air i] iarity. The 
greater ^art of tl o sesne is or a high intellectual level, 1 ut
•4- V. O 11 P'"V ' 1 i" "I <"? V T "f "t PT*"i '3 ' c ' "1 r>+ ^*«1 1 ^r-T" +*!- ^^"t1 -jr'-p-^oc1 c-*-rs c* -fl^ o T^O, o -S o -r* TTO^"i"t v_ J. i\-f L'-fi-, j.. -i. V, J. ^j v X L- i_. v ' J J. '._ii *^J «L . c- *^ -1- —- O L. '.-• L..I _ '^\> L J,.1 . ' i- -x *—» > j ^-/ ' .' • - -: . Vv i \^ ..-U^-Lv.^ -t i. **- O L ^
while her own T>rordr reveal the fact that it ir: intcl ? ectual ;_,reat- 
nesp T<:icT post ar-rea!! s to hor, 1 ihe cJ 1 Landor's ^iTorcn she is 
no r-ore intell ectuaj . In \ er, rind, er.otions and spirit are 
rle v a 1 o -^ e 1 to a re rr arh: at ] e 1 e- gr s s ; s>: e i s a p r o f o un •:! s ch o 3 ar and 
thinker, a ^assio^a't o l^7er, a great-hearted friend, end a saint 
of spotless purit^. Put for aJ 1 her except, ion a] cLsvelo^rrert 
she is vrarndv hurr-ar?, c3o-r5 oJv in tovch T^it" real itTr , 1 i r era] of 
svrrathv and ^ractica] advice, ]ool:inr, fro- her serene j.ei^"; ts 
^ith tolerant and -^iffir in^ eves.
TIe^ ^oran] inasr- ting.es all hier in + o] 3 ectua] "•ir^-'s, 
addin-? to r in 1 tr a chari' ^f er.otion. Hsr heart rejoices at 
seeing hor» IT^iend i^ hiphor spirits than -.} e usua]lv finds 1 ir , 
tut, thoi::i;h she- "r ear^ ^r i^': franh arusei.:ent his liver-* i'l^ storv 
of the poetaster ^ho has uncereL.onior.^.l ^ thrust uv o ? th.e
^•to^ a COT'V of hi~ ••"^•^ derour.1, vrorXs, though, her scorn i'or
- iro -
jejune an-I T>retenticus literarv works is as great as Anglo's 
o™n, she is ouick to feel tenlerness for the "•poor ran" whose 
"vanitv FUS+ often he wounded", and refuses e_it" or t<~. laugh too
\
crue3]v herself or to ^err it Aneelo to lei'ilo 1.is ^enius lv 
indulging Ms rcore caustic hurour o^er the unfortunate.
7^r'en iv i lie-cussio-'i turns to n':nre serious anl al c-tract, 
subjects t" e ienininitv of her cv ^acter is alrost as i;:arhe:U 
TTer 1 oftv nature SSGITE incarallG or seeing tri'.c l-.aauty in any 
corposition in which no ror:t? 9:oo.l is discemihle, though her 
nice .ju-ugrent ana taste air it that "an obvious morn], inclaed is 
"a rrotuVerance ^hich injures tha gracefulness of a roen:." 
TT::e discourse piile-: Trr itl natural ease fror the iiscussio-n 
of lie more abstract princi-r]as of art- to tLo exarrina^ion of 
concrete ex.arrr-les. F-ho speal-rs f^nr a T>T i:le and ^rofouncl I.now- 
leage of tTr.3 classics of Greece anl Rorrs anl of 1 er native 
Italv, founlel u^ n n a clear u^lerstanding of and an ardent 
entl.usiasr for tl e highest tenuties of literature. Tlar ^edantry 
is far fror teing rerulsi^e; in intelDsct she is a true daughter 
of the Renaissance, ^l.ile spirituallv -.ho is far superior to 
her c^nt errpo-rabies. SI e evl:il: it P a liscrirrinat ing 1ud,:.irent. in 
her treatrent of tre art stic faults of Dante, of Petrarch, of 
Ariosto, of Ovid, lui i+ is on the teauties rat:• ur than <~n tl.e 
weaknesses of their corpnsii. io^-c that- her r: in:" reposes. She 
is thcrou£,;.J v woran in I ar hatrel of tie T a';-1 ines r<- ot i^nor'ant 
critical depreciation, scorning destruction as a giver of life 
should do; lut sT e recognises fu31v -tie value of tre truly 
svirr<at::.etic criticise with •«<•• ich re.:" ]nv3rr? of 3iter^ura 
n f rren of p;enius.
She is a r erf set friend, Bell Jess, svzrpathe? ic and 
under stalling. Her c^n exalted i'lea3s make her desire that 
Angelo shall live according to the highest that ic in h. ir, 
and the sincerit^ rf her regard for hir, and the frankness of 
her whole character, rake her urce liir "to struggle as.ainst t! at 
sensitive^es': t.o critic!sir; ^hich is the rr.ost vul nerat i e pj.ot in 
hir, nature. Geniu.n, no 3 esc. tyan notJlitv of VirtL, ' as its 
o"hl ir-at io--i.c, and arrvn«?- tTese is the dutv nf leinf:, in^ul^ent and 
lenient to 3 esc or rin3s rr~ .i!le Trein^, unrroved tv vulgar OT in ion. 
Mic}:e3-Ang'e3 o recognises the no til it v of 1 er friend s?ir and ravs 
the "arrest tritute to the c:ilrin;; and elavati g infduence 
whicV. she exercises o^'sr hir .
Her i"ite3 3 oct is the rrir a^v oual itv i1^ r;ar character - 
to her though "tre^e ?,re various kin as of greatness .... t\e
and chief is int e3 3 ectual ," T: ut her -^ascion for her -3 sad
ir.as teen one of 1)3 strongest i">fluonccs in }:.ZT 
Se3-JOT: las the triurrh of lm/-e i"1- a ^or an. of intellect, s 
has that sense of eternal union ^itr tho telo-'^ed which a spiritual 
wor a':i exreriences in 3^1 ts of tie harrier of death, recoivod 
IT ore exciui£'-ite utterance than in "'.or -^ha^nr-iv n^.-^r t v s lead 
Foscara. Tl:e ^tren':-;th of ;.er ^assi^n r.ade her 3<^ss ^l^ost.
, tut e^^on love in her ^a^ suT ^ervio^-*- to ' .or not 1-3 
.in I her ardent and -pure spirit. ^ e 'or^elf tears 
witness t': at grief often strengthens the intellectual 3 ife 
instead of crushing it:- "If there are griefs ..... 8^ intoiise 
"as to derri-^e us of our int si 3 eel s, griefs in tie next degree of 
"intonrjt.v, far frnr -ierN "pi^ r ini> us ^C 4. "• er , arrr]ifTr , rurjfv,
"re p'U 1 -it e an 1 ado rn 11. eir."
Arron?. tre heroines of fiction she wVo r.ost closely 
recentles Vittoria IE George J] lot's Eor. ola. Botl. ware 
cultivate! ^or en of tl.e "tal ian Renaissance. £acl passionately 
l^ r erl a iran unworti:v of her, tut Eorola suffered tie i:ain of 
lisilIvsionrent, T^Vi]& Vittoria regained rapturous'.] v hi ind to 
tie last, losi^fr' hove^er V TT death 1.1.3 ir?^ hir coif. PotV. f re^e 
voren of strong ncral character ana of unusual intellectual 
^oi<T er, and GO .5,rief, instead, of VrsaV.ing, slro^^tl.sned then, 
calling ^ut i""1 eacr. the sriritual Qualities, Ti 'ricL Lad remained 
to a certain extent unleveiorel, a/il ovenint tl,.eir svec; to the 
sorrows of rtl era. Bot). HOT. ola ani Vittoria sj: ent tl.eir later
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(,J L C? v i U* '- v.-'JL J. v"w J. O ^V. JLia*. -t- Ci j.. L^ii.i-u! i w i. O~ W '.-C^L \J wJ . ^-v J. i'A.>.'.' '.'_:. _^
anl B! e oi'iarn to her Fesc-ara IV.3 ^ : i7.sinnate love rf a trulv 
ran.lv heart. Of r^orola on the contrar^ it io D^.irl, "It 
a tv»^e of face ol' vhich o-^e could not venture to ^av 
i er it ^oul i i^rire Jo^e or onlv t. at ^n^iilin^ a:ii:iration 
"^hicl", is mixed -^ith dread." Rorolo, io grand ra-L,.er t..an lovatle, 
anl trie ^Teaii Tito's; love is indeed nrr unt.inged T^itl. a^e. She 
is a woran ^f tie intellect ana .T-ririt rather than of the . as^ions.
'^7^4.1. •-n-jo.— -I -j.>-> (i-v-i -i 4- -\ /-. o 1 •• "•} /-»•. -• "! -'- •; ^i '-• p--|/-io T-riT r " ,-.. ••! O. ~| ~i 1 • 1 "1 •>- i -v /-. -j "1 ci f <~* "i T'• 
,V J. T • i- JL w' J 'J ;. Vo j. J. L J. v.- '.i-J J- ^. Jj^ <••>- -i v J- ^j !•_' j ' ' t v_/ ^x ^ .oj-t O - i -^/ -L , -A- •_* CL J j • ^ v. (_ X J ^ O /o -1- V •
It iy hor intellect, n-t 1 er heart, 11 at turner firs' against hir , 
and no sooner har, rerrect unwiiJin^.iv died than tv e death of 
love loiJoTTs. T ler 1 OVQ ior Tito ^as "roicuni, siacjr^, L,n,3ur- 
•^icious, a^ love in 3ucl' a character noo-lss muat l-o; her giving of 
herself was unreserved, tut she never offered hir: rascion, nhe
never had the intuitive knowledge of his needs, his 
( and hie- teir/r tat ions ^hich a irore orlinarv "rife rciiv t have 1 ad, 
and, once her loftv soul had conderraed hirr, she tecair.e hard and 
helped to v arden hit .
Roroha is a screw].at ^^oden character, 'constructed 1 
as it ->Tere out of tre historv of the tiros. Occasional 1 v there 
are little feminine touc'es, tut i;sua]lv laughter and r ischief 
are foreign to V>er custor an3 conversation. Lr.nd^r's Vittoria 
is not onlv irore feirinine, full of delicate archness, tender 
teasing, tVomrtf'ul care, tut in her, as in all Landor' s finest 
creations, is eritonisod tre -*^iW8*- sririt oi 1" e tir: e in 
M ich she lived; in "he character of one perfect wor an all 
the Vest features oi the Italian 1'enaissance are revealed.
TT e charring, ^ir 1 -disci 1"! £• ^f .Zypicuruc, Lcont_^n, v.e longs 
1 ihe "Vit.t^ri a Oolon^a to t-]-3 cat e^,or^r of vrr-, :: 3--, ol t : e sc"-olastic 
tTr^e of inteJhect, tuj 1 r jr-3 are ''iv^rgGnces lGt"T ee^ 1"e tVT o 
greater e^ r en t 1 an ti.is reser/d.lance. "Vit^ori-: is a ^mrTjn ra; y,nifi- 
centlv enloT4T ed in jrini, moral character, e^otions aad sririt,
w].il e Leontion. is iiore narrowly intellectual. Tier character IB 
firrr an 1 reliable, Vut er;oiions, in agi^a4 ion an 1 , g-ririt.ual 
aspirations also to a ^;reat extent i.ave r-staincl unlevel^rei 
Trecauce ^f t' e t^<^ exclusive interact whici int el "1 ed ua'J octura-
e ha.3 i'^r her. ^V.e lacks t),e ir;3/'ure toi3r?,nce a.n-5 
ss of 'v it tori a tr^ards the failing 1?, of ^t'ors; she is 
f-or ini i.ted as a ^ounp sc'ciar Ireoue^tlv is. Put faultt, VT";MC 
,l'it \:Q displeasing in an older wciran are rendered cl.arr int:. in 
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'"it"!": i v~»t el 3 3c±u3,] inl i^ersts , Torino. in trealth of p^Gn
what rare 9'ain.£ i"1 lept of ~recia3 1'ied kno^O e^p 
that Le°nt ion's hear-*- ^ras avsr ^anr towards her teloveJ.
an 1 T. er 3itt3e Terriic^a is apparent frcr tl s tsnler 9};. it arh
ol
Lecnt ion is 3 ik 3ne 1 1: v :Hn i
3al.ler,
? t o A s^ arr- 1 a , t ut ^."- i s
3e^s Vcu^tifu33y .lo^gre 1 in rear- , in spirii anl in iii agination 
than the Asra^ia ^rT o w-^iteB such ant"- unia^tirral 3 Tr vroui ,;v.id
-le^. There Is GOT efonl 3s-i:t.er^ to C 3 eon.9 aVnu+ '••- g-
-f ] nwor" "H?.3 aust.ion. ? a 3oanin 1 o
the Iri^erestc of tv.e Fin'1., and, 311"? ' a3 auction, Loontion 
evince?:- a keen a,r-»-reciat j on of" At.V.enian dr.an'a, I i'."l "--ven har
enthaisiasii: lacks + 1 o rar.nio^at Q -'.rdour ^-Ac^ in 'Po3..aust:ion
t 1 e fi i"i e", o F?J.aus-
, he
f a3 l s in
col ii
ir. ^i^.e^ and ro-re n^.tu^a33v r.us cort.il: 3 e ; s
a" t" e
ecu] d never have donaand 3es:r: rarssionat?
- IT-.9 -
G TI A. F T 3 K MI._
Won en nf the 5"ni
Although -tie Faid of Orleans Trust Tre classed "r ith uoren 
of the spirit, tecau^.e, ^ith her, love "or and trust i-? the 
unseen is pre-eminent, her spiritual it v is not of the c'-vstic 
t^re. She is not a saint of reflection and ]L3clitation; she is 
the advocate of action and of S3 3 f -renunciation. She and all 
Lan dor's spirit uaJ ^on.en e-tanl ior t 1 at teneficent cT^aritaTile, 
ac+ i^re Cr-Ti^.t ianit^r, unfettered l:v tl.e narrower to ids of doctrine 
and creed^-^hicl: wac> Lanior's ilea] , i^ as far an orthodox Orris- 
tianitv suited l?is vie^s at, all. It vas a Christianity which 
F.anifeEted itself not tv selfish and ascetic retirement froir 
t.T:e c°nt an i^ati^n^l of t % e ^orj d, tut which exhibited its rr.ettle 
tv le.scen.iing into the arena, of hurr.an strife an:l woa and giving 
of its test to iErrove t v e state of sinful or suffering nan. 
T e cV Tract er of the Mail ie thrown into high relief ty t' at of 
her collooutor, the ortT.odox Agnes, who telieves rnt v er i^ the 
efficacTr of -rraver ani fait): than, in roforrring her own errors.
"Sverv other -writer TiTho has taken Jeanne d'Arc as his 
heroine has invested the girl ^it": an ateosphere of Tr.vsticisu, and 
a^e. Soutl ev revealed her ±^ this guise, and even Sci'i^ler 
in his "J'un.cfrau von Orleans" s"ows her as set apart tv the 
corrand of tie "Virgin, supernatural 3 v reveal e 3 to her. It is 
in defiance of tie corrrand nev3^ to love irorta] ran that Jeanne, 
her natural wnranhood in revolt, against her spiritual -e^icat ion, 
Ibves Lionel. He^ce t.3.3 catastrophe. Schiller's Joanne is
- ire -
( iro)re truly woiran than tie ^ondarful raid -presented ty loving, 
legend as remote Cror hunan i ail ings and en;otions, and in this 
•^av she icore closely resettles Landor's n,aid. She is not 
represented as a saint, tut as a pure-n in lei, not Is and hunan 
wor an ^ith strong natural fsal ing, an involuntary a^ent of
*
su ernatur?J rovers.
"Rut i+ ir to t> 9 historical Joanne d'Arc of T^ichelet, one 
of Lanlor's favourite historians, that > is Jeanne tears the 
strongest resent lane a. Vfith ^hat strong feelings na:st Landor, 
easilv touched aven to tears tv the niora ir a^i^ation rf scanos 
^f heroisir. anl of teautv ^MaWMVcb, have read this moving history. 
T!ere is a Jeanne not so rruch of the STirit as of the I oart. It 
^as not strange that she hai visions, "Qui n'en avail au rrovan 
a^e?" Tha extraordinary aual itv in her nature was "1& Ion 
sensfe dans 1 ' exaltation." She -^as a child of te der, all-u
eu.l-racing soul - "Unf ant , elle airrait toutes choses". Although 
she loved church going, although "en oJle la vie d'en haul 
"al sorla toulours 1'autre", the verv real it^ of her religion 
gave her a^erg^ and T?r ilJ to nursa tie sick, t^ tan-d the poor. 
Q.V,e ^as hurtle an3 tirid, shrinhi^5 in tea^s and "toute trer-- 
"bhante" before tie angelic surrnons, tut nothing cou3 d exceed 
her f irrrnesc when once she ^Tas convinced of the necessity of 
ot evinq the celestial coi u.and. Her courage ^as surarti^ triuirri^-
ing o^-er the natural tiiriiily of her gentle and chilcLich character.\i 
She had a marvellous personality, ovarawinr. and ravishing the
truta! so] lierv, Fort idling their QVO* to s^oar or to cJio-"* tad 
r en -^ong Ihec . °-i"!Gi;lar]v enove.! this rit.il es^ness tow;ards
the unfortunate of her own sex was the only hardness in a character 
corpact of tenderness and love. The raid of Landor's conversa­ 
tion closelv resettles this gentle and vet -dor inati^g creature. 
Agnes's first "roris might have teen inspire! tv a reading of 
T'lcreDet - "If a tnv coul 1 ever he found so teautiful an! so 
"T: asl ful , I should have taken vou for a lov atout. fifteen vsars 
"old." Here is T-'lcTelet's exquisite description of tie Ivlaid - 
"31le eut i'ane et de corrs ce divin Ion de rester enfant. ^' 
"C'etait una telle fille." But the Raid's thoughts are so 
entirelv - t.nd seriouslv at sorted in her heavenly mission that the 
words of Agnes have to her a verv different interpretation froir 
that intended. To her oT^n exalte! nind, teautv can only te 
spiritual, and spiritual teautv can te attained not- tv an outward 
otedisnce to t_hs lel + er of the law, tut tv selfless su.tr.ission 
in carrying out the coirrnands of God. "I shall te far fror 
"loveliness, even, in FV o^n eves, until T execute the win of 
"God in tie deliverance of his people," she declares.
She has thM/t. high confidence in the power of good that 
no irere ar guir ent s or rerresent at ions, however fore it 1 e,can ^hake 
v Q-T. courage anrl trust. Ag^es 's worl dlv knowledge and ^isdorr
i
teat vainiv against an adairantine wall when t; ev strive to 
srtdue such confidence. Jeanne is not, however, irpracticatle, 
or darendent on chirerica! scheires. To 'her, the religion which 
she learnt at her IT other's iinee is so vivid, so actual, tl at sr e 
feels thit the God who was atle to raise : u? the voutl: David ar.ains^ 
the plant Goliath -^ill in these latter d&vs sustain the hea^t and 
1he arr of the T'aid he has chosen to deliver Trance.
There is sorethinpj shocking and revolting, to the Kind in 
hearing this simple ^nd purer inderl dill spoken of as a "sorceress 1,* 
tut Jeanne, with soul far atova all earthly taint, first ignores 
the suggestion, and then scornfully repudiates it. I.'Iuch is 
revealed of her sensitiveness, her ielicacv of feeling, her own 
past suffer in o-s in the passionate ^orcls, " f "7hat. country or ^at 
"creature h.n,s tie Uvil One ever saved? "Tith what has he t orr.pt ei 
"me? ^ith reproaches, with scorn, ^ith ^Tearv days, T*T ith slurrT: er- 
"3 ess niofr'ts, witl doutts, distrusts, and dangers, with atsence 
"froir all who cherish re, with irrcodest soldierly language, and 
"perhaps an untiuelv and a cruel death?"
She is Eodest, she has teen tirid, end in her humilitv 
confesses her past fear, hul her rrodestv attritutas T :er con­ 
quering their, "'•o the irercv anl help of God. She recalls tV e
4
te • exquisite confession of Ladv Jane Grey to her oil tutor, "I am 
'Veak: tv nature and ^erv tirorous, unless w'here a strong sense 
"of dutv hohdeth and supp.orteth re. There God actetl , i^nil not 
"his creature."
Motherhood itself speaks in her nodest replv to Agnes f s 
ac3iriration, "The courajr;e of 1he ^ealier sex, inhere it in us all, 
"%^sfc as deficient in c,e as in anv, until an infant taug-.; t IT;© 
"FV duty tv i+s cries," and recalls Go diva's nore explicit, 
"Wliat a Trounp, Tro'tl'.er for so large a farrilv!"
•Cven rar-fvrdor slows itself to this intrepid spirit only 
as a reward "too <?.reat for such an easy and glad olalienee," 
and her rarturous crv "Trance ^il 1 rrai^e the L^rd fnr her 
deliverance," recalls T Ticl-el et ' s saving, "La France so sent it
"r-our la r-reir.ie're foia ai~ e"e coirne une ersonne."
The -.iri' shepherd girl lias nerved her heart for tattle
• 
airong rough so] dierv, ••! e Las heard her sensitive ears assaulted
tv + he "irT^dest language" of caitps, she has give-• orders to ren 
of elevated rank, but it i-> one of tie most lovatle traits in 
her character that when she has to utter a retuke to this "Leauti- 
ful woir.an whose pity trust, have touched her heart, her tongue 
falters and confidence a!rest fails her. She speaks only 
"because "this a] so ic coriranded ire". She looks a!ashed, she 
wears, tut it is "because her 3 ir-s shrink frcir -the naming of 'her 
corrranion's fault; never indeed does any explicit reference to 
Agnes*s sin fall fror; her. She is aln.ost divine in the firrrness 
and frankness ^ith ^Thicl she proceeds despite her tenderness and 
Agnes's kindness to carrv out that, which she nas to do. She 
has to risk risinterpretation, railing, scorn, anger, and in 
the ^av she acts she shows herself i^oran as much as saint.
Mi eyelet declares tl^at the historic Joanne was full of 
"finesse" even of " 3 a s uh t i 3±t e d' une f emu e," an d c ert a in ] y 
Landnr's Jeanne reads A^nes aright, ^hen 7.he urges her tv her 
Hove for Charles to do what is test f'^r hiu. ITo ahstract 
consideration of dutv, no irperconal care for the realr, could 
have on the euotionaD Agnes the effect which a rersonal arr eaii/ 
such as this ™ould have. The T raid is no 'democrat - she regards 
Agnes as her social superior. Yet truth deirands that SI-J.G should 
condemn tie ring "living in sloth and idleness a 1 suO a tine". 
She is aasil^ retuffed, "but allots no considerations of self 
±r, restrain her rror; sneaking God's wi] i to the orring.
- 1C1 -
is shrewd witTi all her gentleness and can turn Agnes f s words 
against herself ^ith astonishing quickness. 
"Agnes. 'I dare not (fight), indeed I dare not.' 
"Jeanne. 'You dare not? YOU who dare withhold the King from 
'his dutvl"
Agnes, who has had no scruples in ruling unost.entatiov.slv 
the apathetic Ting has scruples against oj enlv retuking one's 
rulers. Jeanne, tire essentially hurtle, is unarrailed ttv Fere 
social custor , r ,eein:(? through the outer respect of flattery to 
the truer respect of virtuous reproach.
Her courage rises, her eloquence increases, her confidence 
gro^s, as the scene develops. Slowly tut relentlessly, vet 
never cruelIv, she conquers all Agnes's poor defences, forcos 
the unwilling soul to acl?now] ed>?,e the test that, is in it, and to 
act according to its highest instincts. As 1,'ic 1 elet says, "elle 
11 e" tail creatrice", and in Agnes it seems that one sees the soul 
actualIv torn under the corpel ling right of Jeanne's steadfast 
),ope and resolve. Ti.e soul cores forth shivering and in terror, 
•^loading to he allowed to return to its cor fort at l.e hat i tat ion, 
"0 Heaven, rrercv! rerc^l I air. lost - leave nie, leave me - 
"vou sutdue me. S-^are me! T ^ould only collect n-v tl out'rts." 
"Mercys replies ire voice, 'douce et pen^trante', as Llicrelet 
describes it. "Kesol^ra to earn it - one hour suffices. You 
"are lost? Do we leave the lost? Eerrenler who- ^ie.l i'or then. 
"You woul d collect your thoughts? Cast their awav. Fe strong, 
"and if vov. love, te generous."
Jeame's replies are full of ^islor , Me w isdon not. of
- icr- -
the learned Train hut of the ^ure heart and hurtle soul. She 
grieves for Agnes * s sorrow but looks "revond it. She sees tut 
0^9 thing - the necessity Tor Claries to act, and she realises 
that the ^oT<rer to iral-ie hir -5o so lies in Agnes's hands. Hence 
the force of her o^n rleading and denunciation, subordinated 
to a single overpowering necessity.
She has not that horror of uncl astity to ^"1 icr; Llichelet 
refers; she announces, not God's wrath, hut his wi]i. Pitv 
sounds in. her voice tut !~ er •'-urrose makes sore of 1 er retorts 
sharp as a lancet. She herself has learnt strength through 
affliction; Agnes inrst do the same. Her respect never wavers, 
tut neither at out the apathy of Charles nor t nre duties of Agnes 
does she faster. l"!o rleading, no sophistries, no grief have 
power to alter her rur^oee. Pravers without action are useless:- 
"One hour of self-denial, one hour of stern exertion against the 
"assaults of r\assion, outvalues a life of -nraver." True hazines 
can. onlv te obtained "lv -^assing resolutely through unhappiness." 
Huiran weakness, as che herself has learnt, is no criterion 
of huiran -npwer, for ""A/hen God has tol I you. w] at vou ouniit to do, 
"he has already toll you what you can do." Procrastination 
•disgusts her so irucV that sr.e win turn to go. But at that 
F.OTT e^t victor^ is lers. Her resolution, the stem gentleness 
of her -penetrating gaze have forced t: e growing spirit to see 
its past sin, its future possibilities, in a clear light. The 
butt erf lv soul , eirarging naked, shivering, weak, obevr- tl e summons 
of God, spohen t v t.Ve li^? of "t" e hurr.ble hanlLai.l of the Lord", 
an i or en': its "T ings anl ric3S to tie heights.
•
- ICC -
The conversation reveals, not. so iruc'n the triuc.ph of 
virtue as the triuirph of personalitv, tie alrost riraculov.s 
influence of the spiritual nature over the earthly.
There is in Jeanne a fund of spiritual -^o^er not inferior 
to that of Isabella in "Measure for Measure"; there are the sair.e 
ent; uBiasin for pr-od, the sarr.e eloauence and fire; tut Isatella's 
elonuence is less tenler, irore intellectual, rcre fierce and 
scornful and condenmatorv; and so, ^] iJ e one adirires, one alrost 
shrinks.
Airong tl: e "Le'ters and TTn^uti ished Writings of W. B. 
Lanaor," edited lv Stephen TAT.eeler, appears a second tut far 
inferior conversation let-ween Joan of Arc anl her judge, the 
"Rishop of "Reauvais. The conversation, is in hlan>: verse, and 
thoue,li it contains fine lines, it is not successful en a whole. 
Joan rhoT'Ts at the announcement of her fate a rapture ai-iin to 
that with ^Thich the mention of nart^ rdon l:y A^nes transfigures 
her. Si:e we! cores the stake for "tJie fire will aid F,V spirit
I f i i IA
^_' N_
IS
i^he answers ti:o cost cacre-d questions ^ith a frankness 
^hicl seems unnatural and uses language rather highflovn tr an 
eloquent. Of the sweet hurilitv and ^oranlv tenderness of the 
rrose conversation \ feT^ traces rerain. liven when she praises 
the nilitarv ^rowess of t're lords ^Tho core to ~>T ?utch her torrent, 
e^ren wr.en si e pravs i^r t v ei7', she is on the verge of self-righteous­ 
ness; an 3 ^hen 1 ]• e ^isTor allots her one hour for put lie r raver 
to eiifxr the people in the street, there is a hint of sirugnesc
in t r e -^erl^,
- 107 -
(   "I never pray in crowds; our Taviour hears 
"When tho heart speaks to hir in solitude."
Tliere is teaut.v struggling to exrress it self through 
the vords of the scene tut generally in vain. The crowning 
 noint in the unnatural ness is( he)r rlea + o the soldiers not to
*
irake the road untidy ty shilling tar.
Tliis is not the T.Taid who tenderly addressed trolien Agnes; 
this is not the ? fai! whose tragic ^et magnificent passing- 
Mi cJ '. e 1 at h as IP ir o rt al i s e d .
Like *he TCai-d OL Orleans, Laly Lisle and Slizaleth
Gaunt profess a Christianity ^hich naniissts itself l Tr l.enef ic --ent 
rather than T.^ '.^Tr erence to 3,n^ narro^ iogn;a, and, as
in tie ca^s
ieath*
ti;o t> 3 •?. regards tl is activity **rith 1
Landor rrrct clearly exr.itrits -1-! e nrlilit^7 of his 
soul and the finest, features of his artistic irethocl and stvle 
wt en depict inp the meeting of two heroic and irutuallv svrr -pathetic 
characters, who are Foveil hv contact -"r it]. ono another fearlessly
and int. iir.atel v t the profounlest and cost secret
recesses of freir souls. In another reorect also t.hci
ion Tet-^een La'ly Lisle and -Uli^aleth Gaunt is t^^ical of Landor
at hie test; tTirro lofty sririts are horo f?.c3d ^ith an unnerited 
ani, in V e ca ii7aT:etV Gaunt, a -^ainful loath; like Ann 
t; eTr ^.re u 4 terlv lot ached fr^r t]:.e ^ettv issues of this
1 3,nl ^eeir. already to hreathe "an .angler at/. 3r, a l 
air". These wnren -3-re great, not tecauss ri their situation, tut
an;l ^n'e of tVe intrinsic granleur of t : 
natures. Tl.e adniration ^1 ich is arclise:! !;•»'• tla cut lin it v or
their emotions and asrirati^ns, alrost rakes one forget the supert
FiWSical COUT~ i~\3 t V 3"»r evince. oO ^Otsntlv ""'OS'' tlS SpsJ ^ Ot ti.3i"'
fearless and exalt el souls h^l:! one, so ^r^l'runil v lose f air 
Ign*"* Tins1 of all tut the s^i^itua! as-rect of -*Vcir -r^r.jtiorj 
i-nfjve^co one, tr at it is lifi'icult to T"eall i£o t v at f1 s T -r have 
tolies wJVich irus-t suffer. Tl;is ic + \ a eiiect "'1 icl Landor
s tries t n ^r^luce; l.e neTror airre at an aroll'eosis of t"? at
^hicl is -rt^QiTr -rhycical , r>rotatlv agreeing with 
Aristotle t.l.at sucl c^u.ra^e is aliin to tie rags of tre least.
Tt a'ot^aots n^t ?,t ?J 1 f^o-2 the value of ihe iia.1oc:ue 
that these t^o rartvrs to Jeff rev's injustice can ne^^er have iret 
in rea? life, tut ^r^ves rather the triurrhant cre^'ive y-o^r^r 
of 1 an dor's i1* ap/i^at ion. Tl:e i lea of the conversation was 
irrotatlv suggeste:! to hir; Vv tie .juxtaposition 01 tl eir navies in 
the account of tl e Ypnirnutl Pelelli^n in ^u.rnet.
L, their self lossless, t> eir ^atience, tl eir 1 ac^i of
en-t HT- harsh feeling, their svrrTath^ for each ot v or and 
for t} eir hetra^ers, •*•"'eir hurilitv djjidL their hopeful re signal ion, 
vet tie characters are ielicatelv clescrir inate 1. TI;e n:ore intre- 
rii, tie more energetic soul, the more experienced in. worldly 
affairs, is that of .]i izaVet]- Gaunt. She a^years older tl an 
Lai^ Ldsle, al^l ou 0:10. "^urnet represents the latter as a wi \nw of 
seve^t^. Lalv Lisle chiles herself for having hut "a ^-uncled, 
alrr^st a Troke^ heart - an un^orthv offering to Christ"; e. A: e 
almost s] rink a fror J^olring fo-n^ar:! to the life hevond t"1 e i^r.-xva, 
that, she 1'as npt teen ^vre enoi o--r r fearin,:, tl at si e las
-he? ratl er for the loss of her adore;! hu stand than in >;-..ri3f 
for hc>r o-wn nins. E]izateth Gaunt reveals the tenderness and
~tir\&,
unselfish strength of her o^n soul in &&&- consolations ^'ith
which she sustains and cor forts her cor ran ion.
"LaTr Lisle. lTIava I 1 sn.oan.'id as I shoi.ll have 3 one'th 
'faults I have committed? lave u.v si^r,s arisen for t: € unr 
'rercieG of TTV Goi? anl not rat," er for hir , the lelo-^-3-3 of n-y 
'heart, the \d^iser anl sustainer I l;a-^e los-tl Oren, 0 f;-at.es
•'of Death 1 ^niie on re, arrrove rnv last action in tl is ^or] i, 
1 0 virt uou s hush and1'
"!31izateth Gaunt. 'And cannot you too snile, 31^3-at 
1 ] adv? are not ^ rou ^ith hin. e^^en no^T Doth V:odv, loth clav, 
1 iot> air, serarate arrl estrange frss spirits? 1 "
It a-^ea^s to he to TU3 i?-alreth Gaunt, that the i?.^irit-worl i 
is tho nearer anl the rro-re real; to her tT e tonic ol tVe i'3s£h, 
of tire ml s^aca are non-axis* ent . So ^Tel3 ^.oen she succeed 
in that strenv.tl.ening and conf irr.'ine;: v*l id is ti:e n^l:l<3st oiTice 
of con so hat ion, tl at T*^hen for a tire *$; e herself needs COT Icrt 
anl hel-^ Lal^ Lisle can rive their. Bv the n^ost dalicats touches 
loes I.anior insinuate ratrer than reveal naiieilv tha effect of 
on3 soul vron another.
Lal^ Lisle's rs^.-pect anl aluiration Tor V'-sr cor ;c an ion are 
rat ent t 1 rou'i;"::out f-ror- the nroir-ent ^Then nr ith toi-'c 1- ing hiunilitv 
and cou-rtesv si e logs forgiveness for having hv t % 3 si^ v t of :
*
ir i s e r** unw i 11 ing 3 v c au s e 1 t e ar s to f 1 O"JT d own 11 at c o un t v nan c e 
^Thich rhe first sa™ "serene and cheerful", to t v s exauisite 
close, where t! a cu.ru] at ive effects of corn union ^>T i1' hor ial
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saint and rrar^vr firl utterance in. a "beautiful rharsoly of 
gr at i t u • le an .1 In vf u 1 ant i c i^ at ion:-
"0 irv good angel I that, lestre-^est ^it/ fresh fl 
"a •oath already srrooth anl rOeacant tr ire, r av those tir 
"r en who have tot ravel ani those irispuide:] ones vho have rrosa- 
"cutol us, "be conscious on tl eir leath-l'e.^s trat "T O l.avo 
"ervtsrei (the ave^us to eternal IrJissj). Anl tV.ev too wiij at 
"last fini rest."
Lalv Lisia las the certaintv of her husland 1 s arr^oval 
to i^yrire her ^if"! courage; ".jlizaVeth st.an.dB aJ one in no vie 
isolation. "Roth have "teen the victim of injustice ani tyranny;
oth have teen legal lv though not moral Iv guilty, av;l toth fs&l 
what Lalv Lisle, in her -/rol:itv and. generosity adrrite, "I 
"received in TIV i ou^e a T''an5erer T^l'o hai fought under tl.e rash 
^'and giddy Momrjouth. ..... r ^r Saviour 1.a:l cornrandei, r rr king7,
"had f o-»"t i d-'3 en it". Lalv Lisle also rakes t~: e case against 
the Jury wh.icl" condeirned her less tlack, Tiy explaining how terror 
of the .judee alone; caused their, to act as they did. The unha^ri- 
nesr, of .IHizaleth Gaunt' s lot is aggravated tv ti.e fact that the 
man lor ^ior she knowing] v and wiJii^giT- rinhe:! her life hecause 
he asked sr elter in the nane cost sacred to her, the iran with
ani for ^hoF she constantly rra^ed, the ir.an in whose ardent
^^inas anl hurtle gravers she firrJv leIieve-3, this ran 
had savsl hirself tv let raving his henefactresvr . Yet, as Laiv 
Lisle feel s no lot of hardness or ^rer-entfulness towards l.er 
.luipes, so fnr Iris Eiseral'le outcast, this do^ who has lit ton 
the hand tl at f'e-? hir , tie sainl &d Gaunt feels not; inn i v \ -ti e
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tsnderest, the irnst solicitous i~it^ - "I Lave lit/Jo
"that he 1*^.0 ^as conceal e^ tv ire hath anv chance ci harpiness,
"althou-M he hath esc-'sred ....... T saved ; is life, an unr-rofit-
"alle one, ani (I fear) a jov3ess one; he, tv God's grace, has 
pren to r.e, indat an earlier hour than aver I ventured 
cl it, the avenue to eternal 11 IBS." The peace which 
rae>3eth a31 understanding 3*ies in. the sinrJe words, "And I air. 
condemned to he tumt a.ii^e." The rapture of a •diser.t.odiQd 
srinit sin;??. exu.l t snt i ^ ±r\ ner 3 ast- sentence, M"!e, tv God's-, grace, 
has tl'rnwn or-en to u'e ..... the avenue to eternal Vlis'-."
iTo n^ore 'elica4 e ricture C3.n te concei^-ed than that of 
tVee.e t^o WOT-.-en.; Lalv Lisle ie ^e.w. a^G i] e rc-^re easily ro^ ; ed tv 
her o^^n condition; '33 i?,ale*h Gaunt st-.o^s inliF.natirn onlv against 
the ,1urv Thicy cou3 ^ con-leirr "this innocent and y.:elrl83*5 widow", 
and oniv a ^a^r.ionate ritv f^r t 1. e almost cerl ain unl'.arpiness of 
the n:an wi--o tetraved-her. It is her one earth]v lesirs; to te 
atle to leave hirr a r-ittance to hei^ hirr. She can even find it 
in 1 <?r stainlesR, r-itiful heart to '.'"••re tr.at "in his ^aarv way 
"through life "re irav find on?v ti'ose T"T:-0 ^ill conceal froir 1 ir 
"the know]ie;!£/o of tl.is execution."
Hot. tie fainl est trace of sriritual ^ride or narroT^iess 
is liscemAble in eitlver woFan. Indeed, no greater contrast 
can "be ira^ine:! t v an that t etween these two.ani the tyre of godli­ 
ness i#ic? 33 iz-3.1 eth, ^i-r-er th-xi her ir.^ro sir ^3 3 friend, 
ier-crites - "Godliness in a3rost tie te?t of u^ often i?, aurl ere, 
"often uncor/r-l iant and riPil, r-roner to rerrove than -f o rardon, 
"to drag T acK or tl.rvet asi-le than to invite and heir onward."
So strong is ritv in these lwn hearts that it alrost
the-ir 1ov in the glories which they huirljv 1 ut com." id 
tslieve to strait their on the ot T er si3e of 3. 3 at ft . The kevnote 
of their characters lies in T3U izaYetl Gaunt ' s confession, "I ^srt 
" 1: e c au B e an o 1 1 . e r wa -3 gr 3 a. t ] v n. ̂  r e ^rr s t c 1 . a 1 1 1 - an T n v s e 1 i" , " an 1 
tl.e nora] of the ^rlr.ole scene is containe.i in I'.ar thre-i thort 
, "AT 1 liction teaches forgiveness."
Lal^ Lisle and '3]i7.aVetl: Gaunt have rcet death, an the 
's re coo-nit ion of ^-eir CTLristianitv. In Jane Grev trie 
sri^it IP wi!iiin.'7 l.ul has not Tret heen rut to the test of practice, 
Al 3 the roteni iaJ itier are -there.
The heautiful conversation t&t^een Ladv Jane Grev anl her 
tutor ;?,nd friend, Boaer Aschan:;, is one of Landor's rcoct perfect 
rro&e ^oemc, and it has T sen decervedlv -nraise:! t.v critics. Uie 
conversation is intrinsically fine - fi:I] ^t ' '. -3 gentlest dii?,nitv 
anl -^ath.r.s. In Tennyson's "Queen T, Tarv" , sore of the nest 
exquisitelv roving lines derict the character of the unfortunate 
nc: oiieen:-
T- event een ana lrieirj ei^h.t languages - in irue-ic 
"Peerless - her needle perfect, an^ her learning 
"Beyond the cl urchn en ; vet so reek, so Fodest, 
"PO ^ifelike hurrtle to the trivial hoy 
"Mismatch 1 d -with her for -^olicv ................
"Sevent een - a rose of grace!
"Girl never Vreat • ed to ri^'a] such a rose;
"Rose never tie™ that rivalled such a tud."
In his "Scho] err aster" As chair has left a cliariring -picture 
of Jane, TO.^cid^v rea5in^ her Phaecl^n rtatonis ^Thile her friends 
are out hunting. ?roude writer t: at r;h.s had a de-?.ree of 
learning and vie our of understanding rare even in c^sn, and 
marred tv no vanity or self-conscioi sness. Her character too
- l r/r; -
"rial de^el ̂  el -'itl her talents, an:I_th e na+t^r oi her letters at 
fifteen ie even rrc^e striking than their lingua;; a. Puriiv, 
n.°lr 1 e innocence ^ere the outsta'idirh? features of thic srotl 
creature, "uncol oured iven to a fault with the emotional weakness 
of hur anitv" .
Of tl.e "ec nt.ionaJ weaknesses of hur an it v" Lanior carlain3y 
gives hor none; hist.crv itself present e to hir a radiant sjeciren 
ol tie rerfect heroine. His Jane is less "a ror_3 of grace" than 
the ll src^^^;3S unlro^rinf.7, ]i3v" ^hic1. AscVair ca] 3 ?j ; er. Although 
she T-ar? no hu^an weaknesses, his Jane has the ten Merest heart, 
f u] 1 nf love for her cOcl -rr>ecertor ani frr ha^ voi-nr hustand, 
full nf S5weet t ir i lit-'"' Vefrre '' \ 3 rerils an! the "lut ios which, she 
Jennys -me Vef'nre her.
"Rut neither lo^^s nor tiir.i'litv is rar amount in her
• character. "Thv affections 3ra ri^: tJv -place! and ^elJ :iistri- 
tut.ed," e-avG the o] d ran. "Lo^^e is a second3,rv -ransinn in those 
'•who Do^e niotit." Jlarthlv ?nve- is far sut o-rdinate to her ] ove of 
]• e ^re^iTr thinp;s; tiiri.1.itv is sulrnrlinate to duty. "I air ^ealL 
"h^r nature anl verv tirorous, vnJesc ^here a atrcng, cense of 
"lutv ho] let h and surrortetl re. There God acteth, anl not his 
"creature." This is tn:e tr historical fact ic-r ITrou-do relates
r-,}:e faint 3 "3 nn. first recoivinc the no^s of her accession, 
tut nohlv corrosed herself -'lien convince! tv iTorth-ur her land that
it was her duty tc God and to her country to suhr it , since the 
La lies T 'arv anl dlizaheth were uniouttedly il ] egit iir.ate.
She is ful] of that kind of hurrtle strength ^}.ich win 
i^ful!^ suhr it itself to anv autlorit^ whi c }-. v..sr heart on', her 
rini assure 1 er is ri^ht anl r^od; thore is nof inr. in her of
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tie ohstinacv irrational defiance that irark a character.
In life it is ;- er extraordinarv 3 earning that seerr.s ir.ost to hava 
struch her ccntoir.ro.rarieE; "cut it is lifficult to decide whether 
in this e-*traor lina-1"!]^- 3oft-«- cT-v~acter inte33ect or sririt had 
the greater -^art... Te^ T^OTJ en ^Tho attain tie intellectual and 
sr i r i+.-ual heists ™h i cl sh e r a act 3 1 ror; ain hur anl y 3 oval: 1 e ; t ut 
she sosrr-s t 1^ have ^'Ton the l.earts of all ^ho roaJlv 1m 6^ her, and 
even her irost rat id -poiitica] orronents Geen, to rave felt pitv
ac -Wel3 as adiriration for her.
In Lanlor's conversation, heart, rrin:1 -vn 0 soul all
in i?.lt; tut -5- tl;e sririt
T^S of h^noi;r an'1 of.' tl,e t" ings unseen ru.lec her "whole utterance. 
e is sensit.ive anl treaties at the solerrnitv of Ascv ar's orening
^s, hul ^hen he talks ^f M 3 reriils ^f the c^urt si e is upheld 
ani strengthened tv her ardent fait.j-. in t]_e ro^er nf r.oo.1 to 
conquer evil. "Yes indeei," she assures hiir , "I have read evil 
"tl inr»;s of courts; lut I + rinh notolv c : i-n go out tad W:o ent srot.li 
"gooi, if tirelv anl true warning, sha!3 have leen gi^^en."1 VJlien 
As chair, tils hor cease fro* too ruch reflection anl real ing "to 
"gaze careful!^ and steadfast Iv on vr1:.at is under an.1 lef^re 
"theo," l:e^ ar lent soul TfTel cores as livinelv arrointed or-v.^rt un­
ities the luties aw ait j er - " hav ou^r.t me of iry
"lutiee. : 0
"inherit in eel "
exte^si^e thev ar-si what a goodly and fair
her telo^sd tooks are not studied as en^s to eru­ 
dition anl .learning , tut "because tl ev teach "trut'j. , el^qtance,
courage,
h look " POO! f nl LOT 1he
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5l Tffalk" 3he Fost vril 1 inn.lv resigns, tut Cicero, Urictalus, 
Plutarch, Polvl ±\:~. , t v e dearest aironc hsr r;:i-terc, 1"r 2 teachers 
of rectitude, the insrirers of cor.rase, she ^ould fain keen,and 
Ascl ar; himself ^avs to then] the tritute of a scholar an3 of a 
Tr irtuous man, "Kead then" on they rarria^e ted, on thy u ill ted, 
"on thy death ted. Thou srotiess unlrooiring lilv, they have 
"fenced thee ri>-Vt ^ell."
She is utterly innocent of svi] , cl^;iked in -nuritv and
of 
icitv, tut Bha is quicK -*^^ understanding, an5 roads it. once
her tutor's a] 3 egoTical meaning ^hen he wamG her, "?»T 3 have rocks 
"an^ quicksands on the tanks of our T£hair.es, 0 h:\dv, such as 
"Ocean never heard of." But even though, she rsr-lies, 
"Thorough] v do T now understand you," she recognises ovil and 
danger in1 ..9] .3 ectua] 3 v trou: the teaching of her tools s, rather 
than fror re^sona] experience.
a haL4_>uxJSlA_cuA_.
iiv, andl^e a.1 J La^ l^r ' s llieroines she is full of hnril  
has a clear insiO.t i^to her o^n i?e^-le fai]ings, freely ccnfecs&nq 
to a wealmesB and a tirilitv ^V-ich Lrost ^foud 1 consi lur r:it"t sr as 
an al:1i1lona3 chanr than an a f ault .
Her emotions have for the first tiira teen keenly aroused 
tv her voung hustand, tut even nov, rrofou.nl anl tin .lor as are 
these feelings, che experiences no actual rasci^n for tiir. 
Sire loves hir dearlv, tut she drean s niora of leading hir ^o Cod, 
than of -I he or-l.in.arv lovs of ^ifehood. "I sincerely ] ov.3 +l:.e 
"voutl wt-o hatr. esroused re; I lo^e l:.ir ^it 1 the fondest, ty.e 
"rost solicitous af JTectim ; " she sav3 earnantlv. "I pray lo th.e 
"Alright v lor his goodness and happiness, a^l do inr-,..Gt at tir^s,
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"unworthv surplicanti tie p raver a I should have off^re" for
"
The serance puritv of her o> <rn. soul T'rhich •presents I er 
fror coTT-n-ra* anli-ngr evil cor T ines with her love to renler her 
Trlinl to t-e weaknesses of Du-^ev's character. She cannot 
Velieve in his audition, she gladlv offer? r ir wifelv checlience, 
and she innocent lv and harj.il v looks forward to reading to Lin, 
the tooks he never loved tefore "on ^hicl. he irav sleep in inno­ 
cence an 1 T~eace. M "Rut it ic to the n.ore practical wifolv
tl at the wise A.S chare roints; she rri;st st.ri^'e to hold her 
, not through aTstractio^e of intellect and -nietv hut lv 
her ever watchful, al 1-ccnrTehendinp; love. She trust descend 
froir those elevated r-ianes of rrinl and sririt , ^T ich. the old 
iran sees are too loftv to attract for long the soul oi Guilford 
Dudlev. As he cannot "breathe the rarified atrosrhore oi her 
heights 3:e F.ust descend with hir to IO-WQT ground, in order to 
"rite -"T ith hiF, T>iaTr w it-1 hir, he 1 is faerv, his ra;ie, hio averv- 
"thinp that love and roetrv haTr e invented."
There is in the T' rhole conversation a rathos 1 1 e ir:^re 
•poignant fror the fact that it is tut half a-rra^ent . The fears 
of the affectionate Asclan, destined to such speedv and such
V
tragic fulf ilrent, seeir the n:ore noving to t}-.3 reader fror their 
affecting so little the innocent girl to ^hon; he speaks.
"Rrisf a r:? is tie dialogue one cannot tut feel t.hat it 
throws an even te^de^er li^it than no tie r.anv historical records 
on this rure vounp, creature, fearlesslv following^ through 
perils ^hicl sT e suspects th^oug1 she cannot fullv conceive their.,
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^h t sv e relieves to ire + he ^ill of God. There is a irore detailed
•picture of her in "The ToT-rer of London" (and riarricon Ainc^orth 
adheres close! v to historical truth in dBalino ^itl: his
•principal figures), tut little more of her actual character is 
revealed. Her intellect, her intense sririt ual ity, her fervent 
lo^e for her hush and, the strength *-'ith TVhich she reiusos to be 
lei even tv tl at love to offer hiir a ssat.-on the timne, the 
notle reoi^nation to hor fate, the ievotion to studv and -rraTrer 
tv ^hicy she forces herself to te conrosol. if not cl eerf ul , 
the ener9;v T"T itl wliiclr. her clear rrind refutes the sopV.istries and 
fallacies of those ^ho T^oul 1 trin>- her to the Konish Church - 
all these are notlv shovn. But there is nothing:., hore for 
^•hich Lanrlor's Jane Grev has not rrej area us, onl avon her hast 
confession, taken frou Hoi inched, Fight in its ', urrilit^, di-^i 
and siir-o] icitv have fallen straight fror *-} o li^s of the pirl
Lan lor ' s ^en ii~ s der i c t e d .
IIn Anne ^olevn, Lanlor treats t; at tvre of character ^ 
religion exhitits itself less in action than in the capacity 
for suffering, and vet her rrultifold charities and the regret 
wity T'Thich she relinquishes tl en as one of her last earthly 
tlessinps, -rrovs that in her also Christianitv is not iL^r-jiv 
passive. Her Vroad religious tolerance, tv ^hich the orthodox 
Henrv fei !?:ns to te horrified, sho^s her again as the spiritual 
sister of Landor's Jeanne I'Arc inl Hllizaheth Gaunt.
It is Lanior's delight to treat sorre r;.ucl -discussed 
historical character in his o^rn r ann.e^, and it is tyrical of 
hin that le frecuenlJv revards sucl a c?.h,aract3r in the most, 
chivalrous and generous light. To hir. Goir.n a Donati is the
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tender svrrathetic ^ife of Dante, Tiberius t-3 e troken-hearted 
3 over, irouming his "Vireania, and Diane de Poictiers a virtuous 
and unse3fisl Fail. So hip, Anne ^olevn is a saint, toriur3d 
aril insulted tv a gross-in in del, sensual tvrant.
Lanlor is no+ the oriH^- ^r^iter who has taken a favourable 
vie^ of Ante's character, tut no-one else has aver rhac3d her on 
sucr una^sailal'] e 1.eights ol virtue, rvritv anl seif-al negation. 
She is 11.e eriione of ti.at Christian charity ^hich "suffersth 
3o ^P; anl is kinl," ^hich "seeketh not her o^n, is not. easilv
•provoked, tl.inket] no evi];" t,i at cT aritv aVo^-e a] 1 ^hich "leareth 
all 11-ings, te3ievetV, al 3 thi"?;s, horeth a3 3 tjin.?,s.' f Reside 
Anne "Role^ni, Shakespeare's injured Tiem:ione sho^s as hard, 
titter, resentful, unrelenting. Hermione could runich her ' 
hustand for his cusricion tv -allowing hir; to suffer for <:-ixtaen 
; Anne, for all her deerer T"rrongs, ^ould have fallen faint 
ha^pineGr; into her Henrv's anr.s at the first sicn of soltening 
in hirr. Anl Tret she is tv no re an?, a ^eak character. She
•;loes n^t vie! i to hir one point in wh^.t p.V.e Relieves to "be 
ordained tv God; her utle^ ruritv is unascailatl e, her soul is 
out of Ms ^ower, though her heart i-3 sti31 entire3 1"1 }iis. 
TIer onlv weakness is in her unliving lo^"e lor his unworthv self, 
anl surelv sue"; a waakness savours of not.ilitv.
TIist.orv has not ^et given, and ^ossitlv never can nive, 
a final ^e^licl on the character of Anne ^Isvn. H\^e i-» }.-er
•niivsical a^^earance has Treen a rralter of dispute, Gre^ne 
leccritinp her ar "sarnng the fairest ladies of tie court", 
nthers T>oi^1 in-- to } or s^arthv skin, her wide mouth, v er dis-
figurel neck, her deforred little fin^or, an3 adrittin; j, only her
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teautiful tlack eves and level v hair. What nist le 
however is her undoubted chanr .
With regard to the question of her coral character, 
Mrs. Strickland, a ireticulcus reader of contemporary documents 
and author it ies, has core to tie conclusion ttl - at Anne's conduct 
T'r ith the gent .1 en: en of the court raring her rarriad life was 
frivolous -»n:l foolish tut ty no ir.eans crirmal. 7rou ~.e tends 
to agree ™ith this orinion. All historical authorities are in 
accord in condemning the injustices that a+ 4 ended v r trial, 
and in lauding the lignitv and fimness ^ith which Anne c 
erself in her tine of greatest trouble.
She -^re^.ared irost earnestly for her ieath, reading, and 
•rravin?; for hours lailv. To TTatti.e'T Prior, her cl-arlain, sl'.e 
gave the most solen.n cl'ar'-.en concerning her child, IS 3 izaleth. 
She eve*1 a^realed f^r the li^res of +> e gentleir.en with. T -Thorr 
she had leen accused, ^hich ioes not Tear- tie ari earance of .;uilt, 
Once her fate was decile;!, she resigned herself with suj ert 
courage. The Lieutenant of the Tower said, "She hath Fuch joy 
and ^leasure in death," and Pollard gives tl: e sul stance of her 
dviru? speech, in "which she confessed her general sinful nosy , 
and t'-Te nohle testirronv .to Henrv's "gentleness", and to her 
unceasinp; 1 o^re for hiF.
It is the Anne of these last clavs w- or Landor sho^Ts, tut 
it is difficult to recognise in this saint, already aln-ost 
unearthlv, anv hint of youthful frivolity or of mundane air.tition. 
Tt seems increiitle that she can ever have teen anvtl in{._\ tut a 
saint, growing in grace louVtless fron lav ^o dxv, Vut. al wavs
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superior' to the ordinary frailties of hunanitv. It is air. ost 
irrrorjsitle t° telieve her own. hurtle words, "I was worse before 
God chastened ire."
id contrasts had a strong attraction for Lanaor, and
than that 
no. contrast o^uld te greater /I -etween tl.s earthly-rinded, coarse
, "in -3 the won an who can sav ^ith truth, "LTv sririt is 
T si and ready. T.'Tv heart indeed is sustained strangely: it 
Tecarce the more sensitly so fror that tire forward, when rower 
"and grandeur and a] .1 things terrestrial were sunl: fror sight."
It is difficult to eav what, teside pure spirit ua] ity, 
is the outstanding characteristic in so simple an.i leautiful a 
nature. In her a? 1 things turn to sririt. Her 3 ove for her 
hustand^ntronn, and steadfast as it is, is second to her love of 
God; and she would fain have her 1: us tana, love God as T^ell as she 
does. She is too hurr.t.ie ± r find any fault in hiir , and yet she 
cannot i.elr pleading, irore for tie salce of Henry's g' od than her 
own, "Did you ever try how rleasant it. is to forgive anyone? There 
"is nothing else ^v. ere in TRre can resertle God perfectly and easily. 
"If. any loutt roir.ains upon vnur royal Find of your eciuity in this 
"husiness ..... do tut suf^]; 5ate t] -e Alrighty to strengt]:c-n 
"and enlip.-r.ten it, sn;l he win hear you."
She ro^arls tie "boorish Henry quite sincerely as "tv e 
wisest of theologians;" so dear is he to her that oven her 
drearrs are of teing with hir in Hiss, "as ™-a - u^r last prayer 
nn earth". Her sufferings h.ave rendered her physically ^eak 
and f- -hie; she is a WOT an deadened tv -vief, neglect and in­ 
justice to all earthly considerations, and Henrv's sud'len
cheerful ingress is greeted bv "a long and vacant stare," 
while for sore tine tl.3 unharpv Anne knows not Aether she is a 
spirit in bliss or a wor.an between sleep arid waking. His 
condescending caresses and corp3irents, offered Tartly because 
she is looking attractive, rartlv because he is in boisterous 
spirits in his veoran's dress, right Trv another wor an be regarded 
as insulting, but she endures all With the gentlest dignity, 
except that she has, as Henrv corplains, "obstinate li^s resisting 
all iirr ̂ ession".
She accents witlr the noblest, patience the .Car greater 
insult of his insinuations. He wilfullv inisinterprets her ^inp
utterances, accuses her of "always Iriving away fror the 
discourse", and grosslv questions t): e maternity of tie little 
child to whose loss she so patheticallv refers as "our loss". 
Henr^ is on the watch to catcV her trirping in any slightest 
particular, and in the pursuance of his airr, i:e has no rity. 
In her declaration tbat God has taVien her Vabv to hii. self, he 
feigns t n sea r«ure -paganism, for the child had had no baptism; 
in her t^-ucl in?: -^icture of nature weeping and rejoicing as do 
huiran leings b.e ^Tould i ind M soir ethine, of iraterialism"; in her 
beseeching hir to resentle God in his eouitv and cleirencv he 
iisc^vers rank blasphen^v. "Reserr.ble God perfectly and easily I" 
he e^clairs in -.anctirfonius horror. "Do ^ r ile creatures talk 
thus of the Creator?"
^ut her irin-] is loo crystal clear and innocent to be led 
astra*r b^r sorhistries. Although she loves and respects no far 
Ye^ond his He certs the Voo-r w} o has been her laist'ind, the guilt 
lessness of her actions and tie puritv of her intentions
inspire her witi strength to refute his accusations against her 
iroral character. "If I had cornil ted anv kind of falseness, 
"in regard to vou or not, I should never have rested until I 
"had Ihrown irvself at vour feet and ottained your pardon," she 
1 eel ares; "tut if ever I had teen guilty of that other crime,
"I knfew not w> etl er I slould have iared to irrrlore it, even'- :/ii;
' '' 'i '
i i ' ; ,l
"of ;pod's mercv."
Sh3 recognises her danger, vet no sense of peril will
prevent her generous heart frorr avowing that she has indeed a
and gratitude towards 
deep sense of affection/£e.p SFeat-on, ^ho "-taught ise to plav on
i
the virginals;" and innocence could not exhitit itself more 
clearly than in her reception, of Henry's threat that she shall 
Ye faced ^Tith "r er parair.ours - the involuntary joyful cJa^ying 
;Of the hands, the quick grateful kiss upon his sleeve.
Anne is not one of those proud, cold wnrren wi.o can 
suffer alone. She craves for swpathv, seeking in history for 
J'^'ot) er vnun?; iraiiens, first too harpy for exaltation, and after 
1 "too exalted for happiness". And if history olfers her no sister 
in affliction nature ray sup-j lv a consoler. Her tenler heart 
turns witi longing to her native tickling, th\e recollection of 
whose teauties deadens for a tiire her iremorv of her un}\api":y 
situ-at ion. Nothing can touch Henry's hardened heart, not even 
her gentle reply to the reproaches which he pours upon her passing- 
gaiety, "the witherel leaf catches the sun sor.et.ir3G, little as 
it can profit tv it" - the only simile in a scene which impresses 
rat 3T tv its simplicity than ty any artificial graces.
ITo reproaches fall froi- her li-^s; she ILO^GS on a plane
where recent Trent is unknown. "Sven when Henry Trlun^l-"- announces
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to her her fate, cruelly rretending that onlv her irreligious 
notions have let arrived hir, wanrl.v and lo^in^.lv as 1 e can.e, 
that "these li^ht ringlets shall not. shade this shpulder uuch 
longer", she cerel.y starts, too utterly inured to suffering,
\
too reirote fror earthly considerations to ex^erien^e or to \exhitit
irucl emotion* I K /, 'I i\
! lp 
Her last days have heen ir.arked ty numerous, clarities,
j \ 
hut in her account of then;, there is not the faintest suspicion
o f vain- & J o rv, of s e 1 f - s at. i s f act ion or o f s e 1 f -r i £ht e o u sn e s s i \
' \
Sire rr e^ 4 ions them L oral v .in answer to her lord's dei
TIer (greatest so-^ro^T is no+ tl'at she should t-e no 'longer a ottesn,
/ i. ' K 
that she should to accused of the vilest criir.es^, "but "that
i
"the good -neorle ^ho loved ire so cordially, hate and curse rue;'
\
V...... and that he ^ho next to God 1 have servibd with ii'oet \
/'devotion, is TT.V accuser." ; . ;
It. in significant of the sensitiveness of* her nature \tC".at,
- - \ \ • 
as the thought of irisinterrreta^ ion. wounds her* so do£3 every
\
kind act touch her irore keanlv no^r than ever hefore. , \
ji
Like the Duchess of T r alfi she dedicates tier last earthly j\
X,
thoi;ghta to the welfare of the only one acong her children who
still lives, and "kegs her hushand, "Lova your 33i^atetj,, my \
*
"honoured lord, and God I Jess you! She T'.f ill r.oon forget to call 
"ire; lo not chide her; think how voung, she is;" and thife strength 
of her Faternal 1 o-^e is let raved in the last T-or:ls t'r .ajl she
I ;
sreaks, "Could I, could I kisr- her, hut once again I it -would 
"corrfort rrv heart ..... or "treak it."
The conversation tet^een Anne 9-oJevn and the CoistaYle of
the To^er written in "blank verse is supposed to take place 
on the lav follo™r-«2; tie visit of TIenrv to his wife. It is 
alrrost as highlv wrought as the previous one, and the Cc-istahle, 
involuntarilv rutying, and actairing, his gentle prisoner, fonrs 
a far iro^e sympathetic corpanion figure to tl e injured queen 
than iil her coarse and tvrranical hu stand.
ITo asrects of Anne's character are here revealed for 
which the earlier conversation is not a preparation. Throughout 
the scene she evinces an. exquisite thou^htfulness for others, 
for Tienrv, for the Const ahle, for the rr-or- widow who Be petition
she io ohliped to refuse, tut atom's all for her 3 it-tie -Ulisa- 
heth. The mat «ma3 side of Anne's saintlv character manifests
itself in all its ardour and ruritv in this dialogue. Her
nearest approach to condemnation of Henry'a hrvtaJitv occurs in
her reference to hiir as a
"cruel father cutting down the tree 
"To crush the child that sits upon its bough 
"Aril looks ahroad, too tender for suspicion."
'33 izal.eth it is ™l..o occupies her last earthly thoughts, :i.nd it 
is love for and anxietv for her little laughter that inspire the 
most, heautiful lines in a scene of which the "Tho!e is high.lv
TJie Tassionate sirpl icitv of her cry
"T.Tv d?,rling! irv Ulli^alethi -^hoss cradl e 
"Rocks in irv ear and alrost crazes me,"
reca33s the terrihle grief of Constance £or her ahscnt Art" ur. 
Grief has Anne indeed for others, tu* for 3.crself it i?, clear, 
as she says, ^trat her resignation is perfect. One ol the xost 
affsctinf?; features of + l.e earlier ?,c3no ^as the occasional
of lore and ha-rpiness in. Anne's heart; in n is scone
ch-e is "untroubled of here", and greets the Constatle's announce­ 
ment of the late of her execution with a sirile of rapture. 
The "next scene, T*hicl would surelv te u.ore suit at Iv 
r en 3 ere .1 in -prose, would te wholly into] eratle ™ero it not. for 
the fact that it serves to shoT(!7 the spotless puritv of Anne's 
character in a irore dazzling li^ht. The contrast T etween the 
attitude of tie Conntalle towards his rri sonar .-jnd Honr^'s 
callous and vulgar ,jov at his release is repulsive vet striking. 
TTenrv is ^ ^erfect "R^ueteard, ronoicinp, in t" e death oi one T'T ife 
«Mt ' ast en ing to tie next, and having alrea.lv a lustful eve u^-on 
the thirl, Father ine Parr.
Ml?aith , she loth r- lease me," (the old litertine cries), 'Vhat
a sa-o i',3 rising
"In +1 at ^rou>T? tud! how curilei vat ho-"»r sol id I 
" Wh at = r al r at 1 e r erf e c t i on I "
One can scarcelv iiragine the saintly Anne of Landor's 
conception ever having teen attracted to a creature so sensual 
and no ^jj e.
Exquisite as she is, Anne is alirost too patient; she is a 
second Griselda. But one cannot call the attitude undignified. 
There is no hint of feetle cringing eit.r er in Landor's Anne or 
in her earlier rrototvro; tl ev regard ote-dience and subr ission to 
tl'oir huctanls as duties coiriLanded tv God himself. Thev are too 
notle for Ire nul of insult and in.jurv to defile their -perfect 
whiteness, and as duller has said of Ladv Jane Grev, tv ov "n.ade 
irisorv itself airiatle tv tT eir -pious tehaviour."
T e words in which Vereclith descrites tl.3 trolieii-1 earted 
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an! 110+ her, rvrs in an atnosrhers of criro an.' lueric
]v enil^wei rr itT rhvsicaJ an I moral courage. ohe stands 
Ia7.7]inn ™rite ap-ainst tVe Vl-ickness of ];er trot 1 -err? -and 
of ^oe.ola, an.3. in tl is respect as in her actual c? ar'jctar, s" e is 
not unlike Lanrlor's saint ]v haroines. Thsfra ic> a classic 
restraint in 1 er .lipnifie r resro^B© tn • .er unrl^grs, "I air. 
Duel ece. of ^alfi cti]]", tv at recalls LariJor'k Gtatue^oue 
re4 icont r .i.n^or. Tl^e t enlsr sirrrlicit^ rf her laGt tl ow.--.v t ?• lor 
r. er c> il Iron reusir.Tles tl~e anxialv ^f Anns ^Js^n 1'or her little 
?Ji^alGth. "l^en -t v e frul T:'osola a-lrires h'-r nohls r 
an 1 ti'e cn^rao;e vr ith ^1 ic" si a f^c3S her en:!, seeing in it
11 A Tre;haviour -::o nolle 
"As3 gives a n:anebt^r to aJv^rsitv".
" rora than anv r-t" er T^or an c" a^acter le^^eon SI akeB.r eare ana 
Lanl^r, +.1 e Due" ocs 01." "'alii reserrl J es t' 3 -: ;raci^us stain] ecs 
cainlt of Lanior's concert ion, lut "Vel Bt er cannot Ve con^a^ed 
TirT itV Lanlor ra^eDv "hecauss ^.e has created one fauJt3esc WOP. an.
After 4 I:e "lecav of. 1 V e 3] i?aV el ' an school tie on]v 
-nf trait a of woFen ^hicT . a^rea^el for i; ^re t": an. a century were 
satirical or -rvr.-jiv convenl ional . Tien carre ti.3 novel ists . 
Defoe, Stsme, Ovrco31et 4 an -l '?ie3 ^ing T'T ere all est-ent ial ] v r.^n's 
writers, ^ad altrou^v "^iel ling las 1 -3 ft a free-!, an'l cr.aming, 
^icti're of ^irlhool in. Sophia "Vestern and ol srot lesr.E1. "rocanl;oo 
i-i Amel ia.
Of tie eigltsont: centurv novelists it IB Pichar-lson 
to T'rhoT wor .inlinol is a1^ alsrrlin.? =tti:d^. In -Aolit-^cv of i 
in rr.o-.rinp, -n^thof,;, in sure insist into tie ^ro roundest r-jca
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of the ferale heart he is Lar.l^r's enual . The" rLultitudi 
letters of Ta^rjet n-^-r-r.-n an.'' Anna TI°^9 rf irro-^ fait1 fi:! l 
r n]^ trej^ o^ r^o-3.s, e'r^ti^ns, an 1 thoughts, 1 u 4 are an intirr.ate 
revelation O i -the characters ofall ^1 or; 1 v ev ireet. Fan: e la is 
less a-'trac-'ive tl an either. Thougi her virtue is steadfast and 
irrov-tf JQ, ^Q + v er ra^tumus curren^^r to the latest at 3 3 T/Ir. r•., 
her horror at tie Ta^s suo^ aet i<^--> ri s^-^ acting' ^oni-t ^nc^ and 
i^r,inn:v f-rnr a ran en rucT. her sir-eri^r in ran}.?, strilrs a f ail S3 
note, however ru.c1 ' i 1^ hee^-inp ^ii" the s^i^it. of t''a 1 i":es v er 
attitu'G r av I 9. Charisma 'larlo-^e is Ih.-.- cr^T<rn of KicharJson's 
, an inlure.l saint to te regarlei -"it1 reverentiai a.we. 
her little ^reciyenoBseG ara roving, her suiiarin^s are 
oi-T^- 3,^ tv.o«.-.e of a1^ angel dooreii to tr e ^o^sr of a fionl, 
^ an L^* r el ace' s ofj.er of n ar-^i i-~ 3 at II ju;t co-oe one feels 
that a nartv-r's holv death is ii-Myr frr her than life ^itl her 
Ve^ra^er. Iiand^^ o<~u.l 1 ne'^er hive attai^el IP the coir.Tle^itv 
an "1 sut 11 el v nf I\icT ardson, for ^ ic 1 onlv a le^-thv no'v : el '"oi.-id
all ̂ '" score. "^ut 1 e far outri^'-als Bic v ardson as he >es Jane»
Austen ^r ?amv ^urne^ in the var.t nun.ler and varietv of 1 is 
r"; a^ao-1 ers, an 1 in 1he vi&nur and r.ix"1' noViJit Tr of } is 
ti n nn. nic"- ar Ison an'1 T is io;i]^-~ers seJecte:! scenes 
conl er^^rar-"- life, and iirite'1 * r -eir r-ange of characterisation 
t n i^"1 li T7"i li'al s cl" n sen f^r f'e rost ^ 3,rt f^or th. e v'orl 1 of u-r-^sr 
r iriddle class societv ^ilr "r> icr 1"; eTr ^T ere acnuain^ e rl. 
an^ed ^i + 1 easv iar/.il iarit^T and eoual falicitv over all 
real rr s an -"! t ; rovi;' out a31 ap.es .
Go]d3:rith leaves a feT'T huro^r^r.s or delicate portraits I ut
- 101 -
can o< — rare "if. Lan.3.pr nsity.or in derth or in rante.
Of the Victorian no^el i.-'-ts, ^c^tt is at l on e only ^i 
his roval ani }•. is ]o^er class heroines, leaving-1 . untouchei the 
R.reaten ^roTrortinn of the sax. !;Tost or Lichens' won. en are tut 
lav Lif'T-~:5r. deckel out in arrrorriata vices an:l virtues. 
Thaclcerav has several surer!. por1raitE, trough on tl ,s ^lole it 
is hi~, men «^y o are F-^st lelicatelv anajvsel. T"Gci^; r^v.arr is 
iiiTi ort a] - Lanl^r's Jli^ateth of'lan rocallt; V or - r<c?atrix .usr.oncl, 
tYor?-' lec-r c^r^]ex ir-! in 1 a^ect.inp, an :1 attractive, lilt r el !Tevrcor e 
is -I-? 3 i •;,;-. tfuj , I ut tLen one is at 1 1 a end ol l;is actual Vieromes. 
""1 ancle /:irorv is a ir-ij&r, incoirrieter ^ockv Slarr, Ai.Glia 
Sellov lac leen alvarselv cril isi^el too Ireouentlv to sulTer 
lurtl:ar c^e.tipat ion, T^.i3e even Rac'1 el Oast.1 e^ood is not striking' 
3v liGtinct. None of Tr.aokerav 1 1; ^nren, n^t even "P ciiv r-v'irr, 
t \ e 1 eroic 1 3i<?,l.tc T'T: ic"1 Lan-ior le^r.ani^, for c^eckv screrr.es 
'r for a ^ocil ion in e-r.ci3t,v, ^l.ile 111 i7a> st 1- is ennollcl Iv 
guinp.; f^-r -tie -reacs --^- ^ ^T^Gj-erit^r nf a great nation.
Jane Aus 4 en is universal ]^' conf. essei a sls.il fu! ^svc?olo- 
Rist, l:ut t] ere is no-J-1 in;} in corii, on tet^eon her iai^tv vi^nettes 
anl Lani^^'s statuesque conceptions. TT^O or three count.v 
fariliesv and tV. air lail^r l^ingn ' T ^u.l :' have 1 at no interest ior 
Lanl^r. Ho ^^eatness, he T'rou3 3. sav, ca-^ rs-rrinj;-?, Lrou. such 
circu^ si ancs£- . Oer^ainJv 1 : ere is n^ r assign, inieel no 
rrofoun'l eir.otion of anT -r sort, in Jane Pu-v ien's characters. The
*
of J i7.rsT etV. Psnnet. right have attract 5 1 Landor, l:ut 
ho Wou3 :1 hive j 1 ace 1. her in n'O^e ennoijin^ surroun.'lin^s. Anne 
HI i i<~t has an a3n:oBt classic graciorsness , Vi;t oxoui^ito as n"; e
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is, she does not reac'r heroic stature; she is merelv, as Jane 
Austen descrites her, "an el \€pant little -"-'on an of seven and 
t^entv".
The Brontes r.ust le rut aside at once. Their ro^er liei 
in narro^ -ro.funditv anl intensity rather than in ^idth of 
rsvcT o] ogical vision; ti eir anal^ic resoarcv es into the leptlis 
of one or t vro c~rrrl ex hearts are too conscious and del iterate, 
their sw^ati.v ^fth iranhini at Ijjv-e too narrow, to tsar COLT- 
son T>T ith. Lanior.
"Vith George luMot. -T e c^ire i^t.o a new field, that of 
icate, accurate research into the hearts and ir-inclr- of a >rr id3 
pe 01 characters 8Ktending fro:/ the meanest of creatures to 
those w1. o attain heiglts 01 noiilitv and dignitv. She differs 
fror Lanior in refraining fror delineating rarsons in exacted 
social circur stances, rreierrinf.:; to deal aliiost oxclusivelv, like 
Jano Austen, with the liini ol 1 ein.p; vTith ^Thor life itslei rrade 
her fariliar. c-he Las not Landor's facultv for reconstructing 
the ^ast, that intense i;rav,inati^.r e s TT^athv - T"- ic;, feels the 
heroes an 1 heroines of of er da^s as creatures eternally! iving. 
7/1 ".en si e strides, as in "Fvonola", to reanir ate tie past, the
result is a iragnificent tour le force, tut, in essence a Tailure.n H. ••,•-- '!L
is no doutt at out the unerring instinct jshe realises and 
her characters - Krn. Fovser, T-'agc-ie Tul]iv3r and her 
aunts, T:[et + v Sorrel , Dorothea ^rooice, GT' TeJJ1oJen Harl eth., aro 
magnificent. - tut i 1^ c^r raring ho^ ^it": Lanior one feels tl a4- it 
is the faculties ol rrinute ot ser\ration and reliatle rermrv t' at 
distinguish Georoe 31 iot., those of ardent inaaination and intuitive
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svrrrat] v Landor. T do not r 3 an to ir-r]v that sv s is deficient 
in IT? aginat i^~- -rr^er, tut 11. at her Pagination is ting-,-?. d i>r ith 
intellect rat er t; an with emotion* She in a realist, Lancl^r, 
tl ough he ^ould scorn, tie insinuation, in this sense a ron anti- 
cist, or •oerha^s i* ^ovl-1 he truor to g^v an idealist*
Stevenson has on?v t>To reallv successful vorron c":-:«ractars, 
Grant, and tie Frincens Serapliina. OtV.ers, cue? as
and T-rrs. Tienr^ Du^io, are interesting rrerelv iror/ 
c ir cur st a^ c e s and situ at. i on .
Among "Victor i'..-,n vrrit-ers those TSTho stanl out roculiarjy as 
the r^ortraverg of WOE: en re Eolr.-ert nro^rnini-;- an! George Meredith. 
have TTUC! in corr on T-it:". George 33iot, .tut toth have a far 
ror antic imagination. Tt is "Sro'-^nin;?. ^"r o ropjt closely 
-Vlos Lanlor, tut Kers^it' has a wide rango and amazing,
of cl arac-t erisation. TIis Clara Midd] eto?i, "the daintv 
rogue in •rorcelain" '"Iro to sora extent recalls Landor's 
Fhoiore an. .1 Tercitza, r is surer^lv dignified Rho0.a IPleming, 
his r;i1 r etic, cl inp ing Dahlia, his ardent, r-roud "Vittoria, his 
Iravs, unconventional An' in t a and Garint) ia, his r.assionate,
faultv Diana, his irrcor^ar^.l 1 e Countess de Gaidar, >: is Lucv
C 
T?ever|i.l , -are sufficient to s}.n— the qreat variet^ of his tv-r&s.
is indivi iv-al ised clearly .and coirrl ctel v; 9acv is 
full of vilalitv, one hears her sreak, one seas her rove, and 
"'ith her creator's hel n" one reads tie r;:ost secret rJac^o oi her 
heart and soul. ^ut p;reat a3 he is Meredith has not Lanrlor's 
facility in ranging tr roi .?*. all centurie-;: and ov:-»r ^.11 realcis.
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In "Rrowning however, ^ho ir.av te regarded in sore part as 
the 1iterarv ancestor of T'sralith, arrears a far irora aliasing 
range anl de^th. Like Lanlor 1.8 ^ac' a nan of profound though 
unlisci^ ! ined erudition. Like Landor lie loved the lyr-ays of 
hist^rv and. literature. An old yello^ took, the account, of an 
otscure Italian irur:ler trial, furnished hir T"r itl. rait or for his 
ast^-u^ limT msvcho logical feat, "The Eing and tha Book". 
?irou] derino, frescoes in "^Trrence trine tefore i.is n:ind a vi> r id
•^ictura of t.h^-se neglected ^re-Giot"? eschi, as one mig-." t cal 3 them,
•""hose T'Torks suffer decav unotser^^ed tv the ordinarv ^ r isitor.
Like L an lor he chose V:i& characters fror all. tit ec and 
fror all lands. His exquisite 3a3auction is a vrunger Aspasia, 
a r:o^e huran and ^assionate Leontion; i:.ir-, -delicate c"' i.l :I, Fi^r-a, 
is a fit coirri.de for Ternissa; Por^iii.?, is a sul.jec' after liandor' 
oiirn heart, notle, innocent, dig-nifiod, gracious in injurv, 
s^o-f-lees a^rii the vile filth of crirro and trickerv anl foul 
accusation, alirost incrslitle for a Iran's creation. These are 
the n.ore ordinarv, the rore sir pie, aE'.ong Pr owning's ^oren. 
Tlr-e nun'lr.er of his coirpl exer studies is astonishing - Constance 
and the Queen, tie ™ora,n of "Tie Inn Altuu", "Jaires Lee's "A^ife", 
OolorTe, anl numerous "briefer pictures in "!vfen and Tfijorren", and 
"Dr.ui'atis Fersonae". "^ror Fair a in "Eordello" to 1 is icaster- 
rioces in Coioirte and Fai auction each vor. an ie vividly alive.
In range and realism then, he cannot le sail to l;e Lanclor's 
inferior, anl in fict he deals T «T ith even iroro tvr»3s than .i^es 
Lanlor. Yet the t"ro iran telon^, to six; essentially iifl^-rutit 
categories tr at it Beems ir-oesitle to conrare then,. The great
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difference let^een the t^o classes seer.r to > e tl at vrl ereas 
Lanlor -rreferrei rather to allow hie creations to reveal f OIL- 
cel Tr<3C in nrv.dinar^r converse, sal dor de^ic f in^, t? en as analysing 
their own in-nuj ses or ideas, Bro^"iinp, arid his followers are n.ora 
conscious revel ol oo ists, rivalling, in the skilful r-erusal and 
examination of the innerr'OBt I eing of tl.eir creations.
This co'-isciouF, lo^e of Tfs^rcV o logical analvsis ]3a:i~ to 
an invoDuntarv r-relerence lor il'e ISSB orlinarv t^^e?: of 
character. Lanior's woF.en, ^it] ti,e roe.sil'1-3 sxco^tion of
Cat'erino anl 133 izaT eth^are all ^arfectlv no-n; -al aa:l are s-sen in 
situations rroro nr less usual - neither the characters nor the 
circurstances are too cor ^1 ico-tei. Tie loves sii-irlicitv an.i clear 
outlines ^ith a -rurslv classic arlour. Browning ana his ir, i- 
tators ^rel'err t>:8 unusual, t.r e ruzzling in life - delighting to 
unravsl an intricate rs^c"* o logical tcing.l. e or to examine al 3 si;les 
of ev«rv nuestion, as "^vo^ning dil in "Site Ein«s; ani tie i^ok". 
Tl":e sirrler e] erects of wor anhoo'3 are for tie n-ost >-art orittecl 
in favour of tie cou-3ex, t^.e unusual, the ov^neccont.
Most of Bro^-arn ing * s won:en, Firr ^, PoL^iiia aiil I?.a3 auction
excertel, are neitl.er striifinglv gool n<^r Va:l, ,an I he is
uc
t eTrerairentai 1 v inca^al.ls of Ira^ini a ^icturs of unrel«l^r e3.
1 3 access . 3vc3n the coarse, hot TV sensual Ottira is ^UBC^I t iVlo 
t n t'- e unconscious inoTluence <"»f ru.ritv and virtue. Landor's 
woiren and indeed all his characters ten I to lc rerfect saints or 
loath yore sinners. This of course narrow3 Lanior's ran^;o of
*
characterisation an.1 shov^o that svr - at', v vrith an.i un la ~s-:_. an Hng 
of all si ades of character i:5 more lirited in V in than in
Tl,ere ic a danger t" at 1 1 „ in-1 an?e r-re^c c .u-ra-t io-i ^i
Buttle rsvcholoaical niceties ria^ lead to siciainess , unreality 
or' affectation, lut ^Irowninp is one of tl .3 most 'but st ant ial of 
men" in L3,n tor's own. words, TIe is as healtjv ani n.asculine as 
lanlor hi~-se3f; ^ereiit) is he-althv too, lut the consciousness of 
Vis marvellous facultv-for divining an-3 depicting the finest 
distinctions occasional 3 v sho^s itself in the arVitrarv trill iance 
and ahstruseness of his stvle. He seems soretires to rroppun'-l 
•nsvc) ological riddles -rurelv Ior tie ^leasure of solving.-, tlrem. 
lflH:at then in the great difference het^een Landor and the
sclonj? Tnev looh at life fror different points of 
P-oth are rr^founi3v attracted Vv feF.ale claracteT*, Trotli 
de3iT:'r+ in the l^^ing- ol:ser^^at ion of tl e delicate shales in 
woir an ' s character, \-i::t in Pro^nin??; a^d his f n] 1 ovrer*s t-- & interest 
rav Ire described as cent ering__roiiu.d the itost individual cl arac- 
terie.t.ics of eacd ^oran, ^1 i]e in Landor t'Le interest, is ratlier 
in the f err inine a^ feminine. The tendency in Bro^nin^ and in 
Meredith is to analvse eacT ^orran ^itl such meticulous r-articular- 
itv IB clearl^r a,n:l e+ emal 1 v to 'listinguisi her fror av-jrv 
ntver ' eirVer of her Bex. sv.e stands on her o*«n rerits as an 
individual, and to r.or e extent tv is isolation tends to otscure 
ono'c sense of the eternaJ feminine in her. Tt is difficult to 
Fake -"-Jain the distinction Vet^een this method aril Lanlo-r's 
hout t.l e rick of teing misinterpret 3d to surest that
ing's woiren are of no sex. Tc.e^r are arrong the rrost wor 
Tar?vc*ters in literature, tut so Iroad are their natures, so
srtraor li^ar^ f- eir ca^aci^ies, so unlinitsd their a^^ira4 i 
-treir tloiip'tp ^1 at 0^3 exclairs rather """.at
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creatures I" than "What noble ^iren!" Landor's ^oiren 3,re not 
; analvsed tv hir hut allowed unconsciously to reveal their-- salver. 
to tie reader. Eacl Wor an is c3earlv discrir- inated froi. the 
ot! er, vet ^rh it one feels in all <^f then is a cor r- .on, an eternal 
feirininitv. mi izaleth and Catherine stand out fro:- the rest as 
( excertinnc to a great extent, lut , a-7*, has Treen BV:O™-H, in depicting 
these t^ro he adhered cl^selv to hist<~rv. The remainder are 
exouisitel^'' ferri^nne - tl.eir rrinds ?,.re farinine, t'-.eir altitude 
towards life is ferini'ie, their virtue^:/ tl : eir friultc, \~ eir 
follies are feEinine. Lan.dor way inienselv interested in worran 
as ^or an an d ^h en h e er o 1\ e of tie a 1 r o s t ir^ercertiteJ i i v e r ±. e n c e s 
of character aTro 1!^ tier; he s^oke ^articular] v of "f err ale character" 
; ( as) if that ™ere a rrore or ] esn fixed ouantitv. frowning is as 
J irucl in 4 GT-este ̂  in tie suit 3 e di inferences 1-et ween r - e^ as in those 
let^aen ^oren - one las onJ^ r tc studv oiuig.e and "Rlou^raF to see 
tl is - hut, like Land^r, he ^rolaTlv found woren n ore interesting 
to draw Ve cause t" eir rassions exl 11 it theirselves so rucl rore 
clear TV ti an r e^i ' s vrl .en th 3 outer veneer is reiro^ r c3l.
Wore'i characters ha.^re 1 eon treated in two T-T el] defined 
, fi^stl^ as reps on ^h. ich to hang t)'.e con^rent i^nal vices 
^irtres; ^hicl T^ere r^^uj?vr]v surrnr-ei to lelo?ig i o t> e 
secondlv In irore ir^dern ^ i^es a 1̂  alrost t^o rinutelv analysed 
in^ivi lual E. The Greek Iran atists tended to tyrifv their her 
rather ti'.an to individualise then; (iTit'r the excs^ti^^ of Jluri- 
ridec), hut tl ev and Shake sr ear e an 1 Landor on the ^holy avoid 
eit"; er extrerre, and he^co attain to a rosr-ililitv of iuraVle 
interest an i T-r^v.i aritv. A ] a^ figure decl'ed acc f -rdinr-, to
I
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ar tacts has no attraction for a thoup/ tful reader, wr il a a 
too sultlv in:livi :lualised creature rr.a^ lose her interest and 
cl arrr wh en those cooia] a°d of1 er oircuTS 4 a^cee ^ ich yoi:lded 
her have cease! to exist; tv.t t] at iriddle tvre of character «rv: o 
is intensely living anl real and ^ro ex3-.it its in 1- er nature those 
rriritive -passions anl characteristics vrhic": al^av^ underlie the 
evanescent actions anl revelations of iniiviJvals 01 her sox 
can never cease to interest.
I think there is little in Pr owning. ' s c"1 • -aract erisat ion T>rl:ic 
T'rill cj-vfje lie "'or!-: to lofje its interior ohanr - he is too close 
to r>-rir itive real i1 iew for that, - hut in T.Tsre^ith t". ere are
wo?ren cl aracters ^h.0 are essentially rrn^em 
victir-e of rura longing Tr-amrerai an.l listortel Vv 1 in it ing, social
rvvnrv«Jui<>v*>VVv^
cuatcirs, ^••^••Mi centurtt iror en grovring; consciously out of the
iiT inf? lands ^1 id e-atisfiei their «3i'3ters of earlier
•
restless, core^ at calf-aT sorVe:!, occasional ]v neurotic.
There is rruch 1 1 at is eternal in Kerelit h ' s finest c^ea
hut in rranv vounger writers "^ho strive to carrv out his iLethocLs
the t.aint of narro^ rolernitv is rore than vi?,ihle; their
heroines 1 van-arise nav often le ^t.trilut^d to nerves, dissatis­
faction, anl restless-- se.l f-alsorrtion alone. 'T;.ev rust :lie, lust
a~ '.Vsrtsrisrr has lie!. The^ are too rruch "of t r eir tiro", and
in --rorortion as a writer is exclusively a van of his -.ape,
so ^ihl t v:e duralilit^ of ric. Tfror>B he endangered. The novel
^T it": a -"-ur^-ose is notoriously crort -lived; -7} en it Ii^ r es at a] 1
it is on account of qualities o-ti«r tl an the ir.oral t-a-?- v} ich
«
rror.rted it. So do those characters in -.\. no^ei or a ^lay ^ o
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exhibit the ^scularit ies of t v eir ap/s and these alona qui
l^se 4 1 ei^ cr arrr • If 1"' ev have anv t.raatviess V; ev ray retain
an antiquarian interact as t\ r™*inp; 3 i£u t on 1'eir tires, tut
no r^re. In fevT -^oeirs of tl 3 saire length does one find -portraits
so nur erouB or so c3earlv define:! an in Chaucer's Prologue.
can t.l eir sterna] cl arr and rreei-ness be ace runts'!. Tor?
suV strict ing iror tr.eir -^eresona] itieir. all t v e ir.innr accidents
due tn tire -and -^3 ace, and tv roco^nifjina l.elow tl.ese fortuitous
ani inevitatle accorranirents tl;e never-clanging, huran qualities
in aac: .
Airong '-Ungl isT writ sr?; it is unloitted] v Srai.es^eare ^}.or 
Lanlor root closelv resenVles in his caracitv for diBtinsuic1 ing 
tetwoen hie ^or-en a?, indivi'-lir^le- and vet 'easing tl.sn r^ri^inf::> 3v 
feirinine. Khoio^e, T-srsit-za, Temisrjg. ?«re a tri^ of si^tor souls 
Juct as H al?.et;^eare' s nails, Psrlita, Uirania, Tsarina arid Irogen 
telong to ons lo^.relv grour; vet the msn'tsrs of each grout -^re 
differentia4"ed f'ror each other tv an infinite nurtor of effortless, 
de.licits strokes of ll.eir creator's r.en. Leontion, Asrasia, 
"Vittoria Coinnna are aln:ost as r-.u-c^'. unlike as f• ev are alihe, 
but in e^.cl tl:.e essential nu-.\3itv i^ tha4: of ys^foct 4." ough 
in-.lef inal 3 e wor anh.ood. Neither ShaKesr^^are ' e. ^oren nor Lanlor'e 
are 4 ^^ul. .Is" vr ith anv thou^"1 t «tf either of ^oran's rights or for 
that natter of her Tvron&s. Ti.e" accent the conditions of life 
inch ac 4 he^ fini 1 "i GIL ; ff ev r av reditate over the r/.vslories of 
huii'ri evidence, 1 ho^ rrav ag^niBs and ^T^-- i"> li^-na-ot ov^-r t] s 
cruoltv of fate, tv4 tl ev do so even Jess i 1 an do tho^§ n.alc 
cha^act.ors. It is ns^ rsr w&r 11,air own position as wocen tl at
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they vorrv or fret; t"; s*- are content wit- t:.-e or.linarv life of
*>0
woiran anl ask ior nothing tetd»» t1 an lo^'e, ^ifel'iood, irother- 
hocd. T; ev look to ren as t~ eir rates wit; tie natural nesc of . 
a t ird n-r an animal. Sore of t> sir i~ar?,ine t; e^ ^ou.11 resent
*
the c"- eck to lii-ertv whicl love must needs tring-, as do Shake - 
sreare';:- scorniu] , ^ittv Beatrice ari=1 tl.e Glire^isi. Katharine, "but 
love itself conquers t:reir reluctance T* T .itl an ease t: at sr.o 's 
ho-w innate! v feirinine tl.ev are. Tr-.ere is not" in& un^or an 1 y 
tut rather iruc:: th.at is t.n:e to t} s n.ost secret de}.tl s of the 
f en inine soul in tl e shrinking of tr s high -nettle d and independent 
fr^- the u^l:no^-n ^oke. IT^t one of Landor's or Shakespeare ' s 
wOFen is neurn-tic; all at"3 srlendiilv v.ealthy and noru.al creatures 
in JL'.oul , h^T^ever frail tl sir to lies nav te.
So far it h'lE teen -^^o^sl tl at SLakaoj earo' & ani Landor's 
^oren are of the care genera] tyre - the pursly natural 
unot-ticuro 1 lv neralv tenror-il ace on pan ir- ents. tut as 
rans;9 an I variety of charactar Landnr Fust te placed far telow 
Shakesreare. ^1 al:esreare can paint huran beings ranging from 
the low3Gt dertVs of degradation t^ the utmost heights of not^ilitv, 
an} yet allov eacT to retain a sutstraturr of hur;anit.v to r alia 
hir or her credit He. Lanlor's characters are either "snow 
'-hite doles' 1 or "crops'1 . Shakesreare can d^rict a cr tractor of • 
the n.oct trancraront sirplicity or of 11 3 most r.arvsl lous 
coirrlevitv. Lanlor is inca^atlo of delineating a really conplex 
character; alroct all coul '1 te imtantlv classified as gnod or 
ta^ and aft 3r fe^T T'rou] -\ on3 he teirrtei evan to ^i^C e a irark 
of interrogation. oon.e irav a^re^T" -t firr,+ • dance li'- ":-t-'2;rey -
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Agnes ^orol, for exan~le - tut I ef ̂ e lonp t v.ev rranifest U air. selves 
in rairent of darling white. Hie- villains arr-ear and remain 
unrelievadlv tlack. Iiro<?;en, Perdita, Tfiranda, tT ose in ages of 
radiant., srotless mailenhood, he iri£ht have raint.ed;. the hapless 
O-rhelia, + he injured Desieir.ona, Juliet, with her whole nature 
sutorlinatsd to a single rassion, Ladv l.'acteth driven onward ty 
•relent] ess iirtition, witv.i aM these he irigM have succeacied. 
"Hut MacVeth hi-sell, Hanlet, ^-rr-tus, an'1, all SI; .akesreare' s 
corrJexer studies are tevond his ro^er. He tried to fasrion a 
C] eoratra; tr e result is a, failure with one or t^o redeeming 
features. He gat1 ered several scenes round the elusive person­ 
al itv of Beatrice CJenci, tut he changed her whole character and 
eitl:er u^consciouslv or tv design^tl rough understanding his own 
lirr.it at ions, he avoids 1 those EC 3-103 ^ ich t^tl in the historical 
records and in Srelle^'s n^ile treatrent of t;--e saire tl erne 
r^ssente5 a3r-n^.4- i^aolrtle •pcvcVolo^ical rrotlors. "His stvle 
"and nethol, suited as it is to present tr.e heroic, the tender, 
"tie pathetic - for all indeed that iroves upon clear ani sin pie 
"lines, is unfitted to present the more corplex and the 
"evanescent. An uncontroi ] al le passion, a ra^id interchanfD' of 
"eirotion, are as much outci'lo his scope as are all t" e lighter 
"f<r> 'r^ ° of ooredv".
In the ma'tor of dramatic construction Lan:lor of course 
does not tear corr arisen ^ith Shakesreare. He is car alia of 
revealin r ^i 4 ! censurr;a^6 ran^errr one sile after ano+1 er of a 
cl aractor in isolated scenes, tut of ti o constriction of riot 
he I al not tie faintest ilea. Certain of his Ir-oiratic v'orks
re entitled ^lav?., hut th.re is no real structural element
ch sustains or links to^et) er tie ^hole, and sac) scene might 
tetter* he regarded as a drarratic or discursive dialogue. He 
cannot ir an age skilful Iv a great nuirter of characters continuallv 
re-actinp; o^ each otl or tlrough a varied series of circumstances. 
The rrutual influence of t.T. or tl ree rersonag.es in a single 
scene he depicts adiriratly, tut anvthing IT.ore corpliacted is
levond his ahilitv. 
/../
/ In one resrsct onlv is LaniVr ^srLars nioro at tract ice to« '
/ a »OE an t! ai is Fl aisETreare. Ti.e attituia of Landor's -won;eri 
to^arrlr, tv e question nf im-e is franklv natural, t-ut Here is 
in alrost all of il:eu- a rodestv, a reserve, a lelicacv wliich 
one is accustorei to tolievs tv^-icallv feminine. ITo^ tr.a,nv of 
Shakesreare* s heroines are irore tl:an outspoken on the subject 
of the r"nvsica] ^.ile of lo^^e. Juliet is franklv voluptuous, 
even Portia is not tevond rerroach, "Beatrice is less delicate 
than one could desire, ^hile the rsserved and sensitive Helena 
su-1den3v and une^^ectedlv reveals her rmretites ^itl a lack of 
restraint tl at-would te unnatural even in a man of her own age. 
Scarcely one of the T''oiren of Sh-aljesreare' s long riddle period is 
free fror this tleirish, ani0without following Kr. ITrank Harris
* *'
in attrituting all to the rerniclous influence of T:ary Pitton, 
f Gw WOT; en surelv can fail to recent the e^er-recurrinp, a 
of an attritute wh.icl' thev trust regard as essentially and 
defrradinp 1 v unfer/ inine.
. Lan-lrr lo^'^d Shake^reare, tut in stvle he hin coif 
rated r.uc] rore nearlv to the Greek tragedians when he ad 
and iritatei. In tl ese tragedies, i] lust rat. ing aa thev do
] 3-Vincvni ^eJi^i^us 3e/en Is L'ror ^hicl 3iti3e lo^iation ^8 
rosf;il3e it is nat uraJ ] v t ^ Ye e^scto? tl at t* a i"! Ii^ r i.lua3 
character wi]] i e subordinate! to tie necessities of *: e nvt- . 
03^rte]inestra, 123 act ra, Antigone, Cassanzlra - the actions of tl .ess
•^ere ^33 3-?-no^n. to a" 3 an 1 cou3:l t-a aJ^are:! 3it-t33. But 11.e 
notivation, tl.e recu.1 iar at.tittle oi eacl. ^as in tie IraLatist's 
rc^ar. Soi-liocI! es anl Aescl-v3vs a^ai3s-J t) QF-SQl T *3a lit-13-3 of 
ty.is Tact; ^o^licc33S ail.eres c3os33^ to t"-.3 t.ra-~3itiona3 concep­ 
tion of t} e characters. TIo .lo-es not s"; irk the 13oo:lcv,oi, the 
tin Isservei rate, tie sin, ty.e sufforing-. Hie G3 vtsrcnestra is? 
a I-3 ^oi-e,-* ai^.et aiu3 tress; his Antigone fu31 of l-urning scorn 
for her ^eai^er sister; a3 3 his ^ranas inspire terror anl awe, his 
characters are of p;i?.nt -rro^ortions, giants in action, giants 
in suffering. Aeschvlue moves a ster o^^arl, l.ut even he has 
3i+t3e svir^atyv ^itj or -renetration into t'r e cl a^acters of 1 is 
^or on. T-TIS 03 vt-eij-nsstra has trai 4 s of r o-^ inp, ^athos, ?,} e is not 
of fierceness anl of IT. st a3 3 c our act, tut it is his n;cn ^ho 
evh il it ir.o st i^ i±vi lu a? i tv.
Witl" Huri-riifjc- cores a striking change. He las a horror 
of tie oJ 1 Ilooi-thirst lec-;,enls ^hic; have lonsr- ^assu'l Tor heroic. 
7/t.ereas in his rredecessors lie iiea of -rn ovar-rtiling arlitrarv 
fate Ti!Tas acceptei ^it" ^ut ouestion as inevitalle anl a33-r^«'3r- 
f u] , in 'Utri^i let;, one ir.eets fi^st T*ith tie I e-i; . inning of the 
conception of tr*^ve:iTr as "cl a^a.ot er isiting in action". 7 at e 
is sti3] t'- ere - y.e c^i"3 1 n«^t escape it unless he avoi.iei ontireJv 
a3 3 ^o^uJar theirec - hut cha^ao 4 e^- T] i.vs a greater 'rart. Actions
*»hic! his 1 vnti ^r irairatists re./^rlel as innocuous rr inZe^l
v virtuous t scores ^erfonr.ei at the instigation ^i 13.Q
gn 1? h e frequent 3. v con^eirns pe in his eves is "
ir
g "Tether rroryterl I
Tt is in-* e^
ip.encv or- not; so is L.urle.r, so
+ ? in '.V1 or; eel T roll en
33 9ct-"vi ^ith the se3f-p.at.iyf iel, fierce, titter rurcleress of 
So-i~hoc3es. IHuri-ri-les is t-l.e Groel; r winter of ^01. an ra,r
svce.1 Hence. In jriic iniinile t enci-s GS 1'or -..ij 3 st 100 of
l. 3 Bex, in the lelicacv of l;ic, t-rsatF.ent , "; e is striding! v 3 ike
Lanlor. Lite
of ti
La 3ovo E t r Bi;o--?e.t tl
" , an •] il e virgin n.'.irt 1trr takes a
r3 aoo in r.is •riaitr s. In hie **l93ena*r it 13 I is iji.rt to
v an innocent. T!eJen, a.s :lid Lanlor; tie storv of 
tecoree a Ie3icate 3 ove icly33; in liis Alcestis he
c.l es Lave pjossei over or exr-.s.ineil a,T<rr av, 11.
3 fisl ness of Alceius i'\ a] 3 A3 c act is to sacrifice Tver life
for* l ir . TIe refuses to i-]ea3ise his iren, vet ^ idealises l.is
Tie rakes one svrrat v ir-e witl 9r .r 3n r. is •'"•n-rr't en,
sue"1' a0. "".'eJea, tut however v J^ sinful
he never excuses "t-^^ sin. Lan:lor me" air; ire-] -or;.ocJ[ -:.,s, and.
once of hiir , 1 he on3 T,r Athenian ^1 o wortli3
"iescriles the character5 of won an. His Antigona ani Deianira
" re such as Sha-lissreara hiirse3f vouJ a ^ever r,a.v3 rarentel of 
"creating, ^ re^ it is in his feira3e cv:arac'ers that ohakesreare' ' s
"Ei^t an:l TT i^i^n is irost, special 1 TT :1 i s^ 3 a^e 1 . " Tlut t".ou.p;h
he reseirl les Sophocles in -»~ort raving TfT oii:cn of ihe
of virtue ani Trice, lie rrore cJoseiv re^ertler? ^uririila in 1; e 
niceness
of his characterisation, the tenlernoss of '• is t.ou-c" , ani
the instinctive chiv.<lrv witr. vrhicl ha regards the ^sa^er sex. 
But Ms studies are Dess coirrlev t) an those of 3uri^iles, and 
he nave-1* ^rote a sinale scene as remote f^or clascicissir. as tho 
^)o33 of HuriT-iies 1 "?^edeafl .
Sir Silnev Colvin's rlictuir was not avi extrava^ent one. 
Of all HJng] isl, ^ritors Landor is he ^rho cost nearly arr-roacl-.es 
'Shaiiesreare. He is far removed Lror:' the infinite varietv and 
the mapjic Irairatic constructive rowers of that surren.e genius, 
tut he "belongs to the saire fairi^v.
Between hir an 1 "^r own ing a coirparison is futile. Tliev 
telong to sue"!', diverse tvres that an atteir.pt at coirparison ^cul 
lo wrong to toth. Suffice it to sav that. Browning is in lie- 
rut -al.lv surrenie in his own class, and tl at in a different clarss 
Landor trust le placed next, to Shakespeare. He hiirsalf would 
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and Asrasia", Tor stating that Horer leapt Holena in the 
1 acK pro un 1 . /0
(8) " ITo account of tie rroetingyft-.Tenelaus and Helena is 
found in the "Iliad", ^hicV traaks off tefors the fall 
of Trov, though in ft 3 "Odvssev" Teleirachus finds the 
rair har-!~i3v settled in Srarta. There are accounts 
i^ tie "Lilt] 3 Iliad", in Stosichorus and in ^uriridos, 
however, of the actual reel ing- In Landor, an one 
would exrectj t"r er-3 is Eiore of natural ^or-an, less of 
ragic an.1 rvsterv in Helena, though he, too, rerr events 
her as an instrument cf the gods.
(5) Landor ^rote tot]- a rrose and a versa re ̂  Bring 
of tie dialogue tet^eer Aclillez and Helena, t; e r.ut^es 
tions for ^hich C^U.T;C ca^s re got fror tr 3 r>.rr-ria, a 
loot eric tv Stasius. Altrougr; Landor al-'-er^ t ? e tire 
to tie' Iac5+ vsar of tv e Trojan 77ar, tl.is Tlalena seeir.s 
far rore c; i.1 'lis^ , far lesc grand, ti, : :-* the wr?- an T1Tho 
faces T'eneDaus. S"r.o ovi^ces ^ great interest in 
Achilles, and a da^psrous desire to hold his rand. 
She has 3 itt 3 e ^ema of ^.er o^n guilt, ana svidentlv 
rra^o no rroud vio-Ts^t struggle against tl o evil sut£-,.es- 
tione ofTaris. Ho-" wany.ost. feelings apy oar to te 
e^ roi;ed Tr Tr the ireTr^rv of her Iro 4 ; era, though the } oetic 
c^n^.ains a •touching, reference to T-Ierrrione,
faintJv recall" 4.h.e granler Helena. T" ore a"^3 
hint. B of trca^ed^ tut t} e atro^rhe^a ±z on the T(Thole 
idvllic. The ^o^e an i rr^^o rsnlarin-^. are ':- t.r i hing.lv 
r-, ir i 1 ar .
Hot e C . In"er> de Castro. (Page oG). Lan lo^ enlarged t";:i3 dialogue 
intc a Vrief five-act rlav, whic' reveal r> lit^Jy more 
of Ines' character tut Tr7hici is truor to tj 3 facts of 
h ictrrv. Ines once r loaded f^r hor life I e fora Padro ' s 
fatter, .Affonso I"V , and her 1 eautv an:! her charr gained 
her a ter/jrrrarv rewrite (Cac'.oans dsrictg tl.3 pceie tut 
hie Inec IL; alrost ^r iti:o\;t -dintin&uiyhi^p foatureE). 
, In 3C-L-5, ho-wsver, M.'ic-^o c"u::Be:i her to Le Eivr-laracl in 
tl'e streets of Coirtra tv three courtier^. ^Yl.en. Pedro 
car 3 to the throne he ordered + h-a t^o of t.l erse wh.orr, he 
captured to te slowiv and ruTliclv tortured to death, 
Hs 1.3,1 the tpdv of his -dead 3 ov« eYhurrod four vea^s 
later and cav.sed the hipj'.est n^tiJitv to HJS^ tVe land 
of the corpse i^ hora^e. Pedro war: turje-^l ler.ide Tna^ 
in 1 [567. -
HJote 7. Tit-eriur. an:l Vireania^ (Page 40}. Tr: ;e onlv hint^ 
Lan lor had for his convor-ja4: inn w e-r O j_-,< -»-: o fol 
r as r. are in Suetonius-., "Sed Aprirrinan; ot al egisce 
"divortiair doiuit, ot sjar. el ornino ex occursu vinan: also 
"content ie et uc.entlt.us ocul is prosecutor oc-t, ut 
"cuotoditur Bit ne uno\,-3j». i'i c^nsrectur ai r^Bt 
"veniret . "
a 8. A,nan "oral (Fa:. 3 49). ir! "A King's distress'
ace] air; s Asnes as wielding tie most forceful inili.ence 
over the ills ci Char] es VII, an influence far exceeding 
in ^o^er anl duration that. of Jeanne d'Arc. Irant6re 
that Agnes irrelled the king to hanish the 3n;: lis:; 
Trancis I calls her "la cause .... S3 Trance recouvrer 
an..t irr-^1 ies tl at, chivaJrv ra-?33v awoke under her eves. 
There are a fe^ lines to Joan of Arc in Lan dor's 
"Last lYuit", ^'Tv-ivi-io tie tenacit^ of his lovae.
ITo+e 9. Arhanasia. (Pa^;e 54). In p:otzel:ue f s drair.a Fe-
i? a ir.ar^ied ran, who on3 ^ saccunT s to the ardent innocent 
f?;irl after lo^r ^J33.ding on ;:er rart. If Landor had 
resenT ed Penvo T"sl=.v an having a ^ife, Ue ^ouid eitver
ha.l to make his i:ero less nolle l:v letting hir/: 
conceal the fact, Ar-hanasia more told than Landor 's 
woren usual lv a^e in wooing, or ho ixust have repeated 
the theirs of Zaida and Gleicreir. (which indeed fores 
the sut.ject of a touching scene in. hotz-ehue). In 
Fotzetue "^en^owslnr' s cro^rnin^: act of n^bil itv is to 
leave A^nanasJa (or Athanasia^ as he calls r. er) in 
Earschatka in tr. e arrs of ]:er father.
ote 1 0 . Leonrra .li ^ste. (Fa-Te 59). Landor found tie ?UL. : ;.estion 
of +~'. e lialo£ue 1 et^een Leonora and Tatl.er Paniearola 
in Serassi^s Life of Taseo. Serassi savs Pani^aroJa 
visited T\s::o at tie rJea of t>e ^oet himself, a' id tl.en 
wont to ki ST. Leonora's hand on 1 el al f of Tasso, lut ;e 
a.l;lc, "I In nr+ ]^ow if rani':,arola ^as ±'^ tize to do 
this 1-fi -vh^ess. "
1 1 • Aesor and Khoio^e. (Pa^e 6" ) .(1 } Torul ar 1 e^en 1 :.as long 
^exicted Aeso]: as ai-i ext^enelv u ; : .l v ran. So IG he 
-erresentel in the fall^s pull is- od tv haxii \,s Flanuhles 
in the si^teent" ce-<turv, an-;! t^ a Ttalue in tie "Villa 
AJtani in Fore. " ut in his "Dissertations o-» tie 
TaT-:i3s of Aesor '* °entle^ denies his U'-lines r ', mirvtjnp. 
out that, in Plato's "svnposiw" there a^3 jests aliout " 
Aeso-'s sl3ver^r, none al oi::t "is arrea^aYTco. Also 
n^rle statue 1^ L^rsi-^t:s ^as ejected i^ 1-is jio 
t> e At' enian^, a wQi^htv arr-.urc^t against his
Anot] er Legend of T-ro:lor.« lakes - e^ the original 
^ella. 71. is atorv is treated ^ith p.raat ch 
lv T ror-is. -..-Torrie, l^es not ai:: at. -ailing his hi 
tie n^^r a] &: iri rf Lan-lr-r'r, convorsat ir-n^ , hut surrounds 
her ^ith en atir^srhe^e of ^^:rot enes^ and L-T'^tor'^, 
al: rst of sai^ess, as on- set .ir u.rt lv 1]o ^ods/
71). : r ic": aJ.et <U^es a u ost*'"
o rictura of Di^^, n i en- i?-;, or\jilh':^ ^rif,-
a^ ° ^i^ v rl3nr- , of he^ a^a-ice n/r1. v au 
v rra^ot a sir . r? i37,ac l s "AT-out Cat] .e^ in a d TTadici"
Points her in -1-177] i---"}. colours :.ir. a r3oV3e sririt , 
'VouGsa^t 3e Fri co^r. e Apn.6s Poral a Prance " rec^-uvr-Tr."
- SOD -
ITnte 15. Deat % ^f Cl-^t er^ent ra. (Fane 72). In. tic
tetwoov-L Den-ostl 3-ies a^d THuhuliies the following remark, 
is IT ale at out 01 vt eitrestra. "The idea, nnt of having 
"lost her daughter, tut of having j^st her tv a sacrifice, 
"fixed the dagger in the hand of Clvtennestra."
ITr.te 14^ ''-Aiio Zavellas. (Page 75). 7in] av gives an idea of 
Kaido's c nurage and -rat riot ism tit no details oi :..sr 
character. Photo escaped f^'or his dungeon, and reti.raecl 
to Suli to help in the fina"1 vain dsfenc-3., 7inallv ho 
an:l ir.aiv otl• sr" Bul irts left the citadel and, after 
arrailing hardships, he and F'aidr and a fe™ others 
reac! ed Parja.
N^ 4 e 15-; ^a-r^'-.o. (Page 77). In his "Sappho i- th:e Added Light of 
Ne^r ^rappents ", J. T-f. Bdironds gives an interesting 
account, of her life. Tie, like most critics, disbelieves 
in the "Phaon" storv, l;ut, like cany rrvths, it h.as teen 
the parent of iranv lite^a^v creations. Th.e finest 
n.odem trsatrent loth of Sarr-ho' s character and of th^; 
tragic story of her lo^-e for Phaon is Gril.lr;arser' s
drarca, "
Note 1C. TerniqFi. (Page 89). Tie r:.aid Thelvnnia i^ho
in the'dialogue of P. Scir^io, Aemilianus, P^] T̂ lius and 
Panaetius, is sor e^hat like Ternissa in her f ].m,«rer-l jke 
laau.-t^''. Mc;};.e -rerri^ied re of those ancient falles 
'Viiich represent tie favourites of the gods as turning 
"l^tn f ] ™;T0>~r.; n.'> accordant, and identified Tfr a/> her beautv 
"•"T it> the f3o rirers and f^3 ia^e she had chosen to ado'-n "it,"
o 37. Irldp;9neia ani Afyarr.eirnnr?.. (Fage 67). Landor ^^ot 3 of 
tie corr n ^ition of t"1 is dialogue the teautiful
"Proi' e^-.^e to Forn, fTor n.orn to T-art-i^ <:2, ni^?l t, 
"Tathe^ and daughter stood ^ith in irv sii.: :ht." 
Tlie^e haT7 3 I s-3n f Q^ tenderer --ictures ol Iphi^.eneia, an 
literature. "Suri-rides represents her as Land^r di3», 
r>leadi^g at Aulis, tl en rising to heroism; tut in lu't; 
"Irhigeneia in Tauris" she is a i^nr an turning for' 
re^e^ge -igai^st Helen, ancl lyin^. and scv earing to dTicaive 
J.e^ host to heir on her trothe^'s rurr^c-3. Goethe's 
"Iph.igeneia" is fan t8"| l3 r> ev' h^ut his ^ eroiTi0 i° a 
Gerr, an nrt a Greek
Note 18. Dante and Peat nice. (P,-a?:e ^y). The tender girl x^hoc.
L an dor da icts is not, of course, liis actual conception 
of -the character --f the real Teat rice, of vhor Boccaccio 
is represented as saving, "I t! ink her in ^a*-er-al r ore 
"o£ -tie serarhic doctor •: 1 an the seraph. It is ^rell 
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ness of her atrbition. The Princesrh Dashkof has u 
teen re-present eel solelv as a woran of anazin£ intellect, 
tut T think her Memoirs rrove her to have had also a verv 
wanr heart and ^tronp. iroral ^ri-'ci^l e~. She arrears 
the~e irvch as Landor shows her.
ote 34b. Fing Carl o All art o. (Pa-ge 14b). See "Military Events
in Italv in 18Ct" tu the Earl of '.U 3 Is snare, and Cartridge 
Modem Historv. Carlo Alberto fcas bee^ ca] 3 ed '\Y.e 
Italian Harriet", but ncdem critics tend to feel that 
his hesitations were more rational tv an ^as thought at 
t r e tire. Landor natural 3v exalts the character of the 
Princes-- (or Duchess) Belgioioso at the exvense of Carlo 
Albertc because rhe raised ana 3 ed to the frontier POO 
IT en, lu+ rshe was not a woran of extraordinary c": aracter.
Note 35. \; it+^ria Co Ion-" a. (Page 148). In one of her sonnets 
"Vittoria speaks thus of Fescara, "Hardlv had irv spirit 
"en u ered into life ^ en T:V heart proscribed everv other 
"object and nothing found favour in irv eves tut the 
"heaven!v aspect of hiir in whose lig t I was always 
"nourisled." Of his pure feelings towards bis friend 
Michael Angel o wrote:-
"Atove all vain desire 
"The teautv of her face doth lift- rry clay.
"0 lady, who through fire 
"And T-ater leadest souls to 'jov at erne, 
"Let r e no rrnre into rvself return." 
TIif3 g^ief at her death was overwhelm ing.
Note 26. La-]v Li?lo an i Elizabeth Gaunt. (Page 168). In his
" TUstorv of My Own Tires" Burae* g'ves a trief account oi 
9 these two wcrren. ^e rentionc Elizabeth Gaunt ' G nijrerous 
acts of cbaritv arong rrisoners and the pndr "of T'«j'jat 
rer7,u.i-ion soer 'or th.ey were." (Cf. Landor *o hero lie). 
Jef^revr; unjustly suborned a witness and 31 izateth was 
condoms 1 to deatl . She died "with a constancy, oven tc 
"a cheerfulness, that struck all that saw it" prairing 
Go5 that she was the first to die by firs in ti" ir, reign 
and rhacin-2; tV e fa^^ots round her own bodv. in t; A "case 
of Ladv Lisle Landor giver; a sliPhtlv -1ifferr--»>r 
eion fror that ^i^en bv Pumet. "Landor» s Ladv 
looh.s ior^a^:1 . to reetin^, her ^ainte:! bu^tsnd a-, _ 
test Jov; ^u-ne + rerarks that har hunban i had hr-n V 
"rep;ic : d3", and tv^at "ohe ""a?, not ea^ilv -r3C rnr-n ^.-i f o 
"the gliare h.ei/f had had" in r e death of Chart a VT". ^.Ke 
arrears? a co rnre calrlv courap.sous than Lan-lrr" depicts 
her., falling ouietlv asleep while Jeffreys ur?.ed 
on tre unjes?t progres-. of her triil.""
. (Page 176). (l) Mro,. Ftricl'l vi--' r Life 
of Anne 4i5 f ul 3 of interest, and the account of: ^ er fall 
and la^i davs is vorr svirpat: etic. Ono ^ont era - recall 
Landnr'5 !-. 6T-ol^o - m T er irpul nee had al-^ been
"virtuouc, anl she was a constant reader oi"' t '  e 
"Script u-^as" . Bverv historian emphasises the unjust 
circuii stances, surrounding V ^ T" tria.l.., 
^trickland : records Henry's tehaviour
* hearing tl;e gun ^hic'r' announced Anne'c execution a 
I as Landor givec it, but KatJ'erine Parr is Landor'n
* addition. ?or a ror antic ace ount of T!enrv's 3 n^ r 3 f^
An^ie see 'larriscn Ains^orth ' s "Windsor Castle". In 
"Last 7ruit" Landor addresr-es some lines to Henrv VII 
teginning "Thou rrurdsrous ir;an" . His hatreds were >^s 
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